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SHIRE-ERED STALLION EARL OF LANCASHIRE.

Property ot: WM. THOMPSON & SON, Maysville. DeKalb Co .• Mo.

necessity compels the use of the stalks, the The Illustration

cattle should only be turned into the fields Is a good likeness of the imported Earl of

after they have satlsfled their hunger in Lancashire, a two-veer-old stallion imported

large part by eating other food. Allow last Augnst by Wm. Tbompson & Son. In

plentv of salt and an unlimited supply-of color it is a dapple brown, stands 16� hands

good water. high, weighing 1700 pounds. This horse

Curative treatment-Consists in the em- represented the very best blood of the' En

ployment of full doses of physic. A dose glish Shire horses. Thls horse with others

for a full-grown animal should consist of: 'was shown at Bismark, Topeka, and the

Epsom salts, 1 tb.; ginger, 2 ozs.; nux vom- Kansas City fairs, and was themost success

lea, 2 dram" Dissolve in three quarts of ful prize-winners in their class.

water and give as a drench. Repeat the Their last importation of the English
dose in twenty-four hours, with a pint of Shire stallions arrived October 27, 1884.

raw liuseed oil, if the first does not act. One Messrs. Wm. Thompson & Son possess the

part of Epsom salts to three parts of salt advantage of an intimate acquaintance with

may be fed to cattle with advantage when

the food is very dry. OUt-third to one-half
the best breeders in �ngland and can buy
much cheaper than strangers and therefore

of the above dose is sufficient for yearlings. think that they can sell these noble horses

After the phvsic has operated, 3 drams of cheaper than auv other importer in the

cavenr-e pepper, 4 drams of saltpetre and 2 country..
'

drams of aloes, may be given once or twice Messrs. Thompson & Son are also breed

a day, dissolved in a pint of water, until ers of fine Short-horns. Their herd num-

recovery takes place. bers about 40 head and comprises many

Your most obedient servant, choice animals, members of such well known

4.. A. HOLOOMBE. families as Young Mary, Lady Elizabeth,
---.---- Ruby, Miss Severs, White Rose and Mrs.

,A student of the colors of flowers, M. Motte; at the head of which stands tbe

Schnetzler, contends that only one coloring lnghly bred.Bates bull Duke of Maple Hill

substance exists In plants, and that the varl- 38480. TheIr well known Rosedale Stock'"
ous colors of flowers are due simply to the farm Is situated 9 miles north of Osborn, on

modilicattons made in this substance by the the H. ,& St. Joe R. R., and anyone wishing
acids or alkahnes contained in the plauts to purchase, will be furnished a conveyance

themselves. free at Messrs. Qhlpps & Berlin's livery
stable in Osborn, !\lo.

call be but one result-cover-gorging of mat

ter which cannot be digested, Impaction
and loss of many valuable animals." The

past autumn has been one particularly
favorable to the complete ripening of the

cornstalk, and as a consequence the nanger

from free pasturage ill stalk fields is propor

tionately Increased. Hay made late in the

season, as a large percentage of that in

Kansas is, causes precisely the same results

when fed in quantity. Add to these innu

tritious foods large quauutles of bad corn

�eft in the fields, and it may be readily un

derstood why the disease in question is so

prevalent at this time.

The svmptoms of the complaint vary con

siderably iu different outbreaks. in some

cases the patient is wild, with head erect,

eyes protrudlng, and a disposition to go

where they please or to attack anyone who

may come in their way. Others are stupid,

dull, with low-hanging head,' more or less

sa)ivation, wabbling of .the hind parts,

knuckling of the fetlock joints behind, ina

bility to get up when down, stumbling

head foremost over slight inequalities of

ground, great nervousness, twitching of the

muscles, loss of sensation, loss of appetite,
the passage of dry manure; rapid breathing,

quick pulse and often death. Of course all

these symptoms are rarely seen in cine ani

mal, but any combination of them may exist,

in the various patients.

Oattle anrl Oornstalks.

Every fall and winter our farmers have

more or less trouble with theircattie because

of eating cornstalks. The following letter

of Dr. Holcombe, State Veterinarian, is

timely:
TOPEKA, KAB., December 15,1884.

Kansas Farmer:
I have the honor to request that you in

form the public through the columns of

your paper that the cause of the disease

which now exists among tbe cattle in many

parts of the State Is the eating to excess of

indigestible fodder and rotten or mouldy

corn. I cannot better describe the poor

quality of this food than to quote from Prof.

Wm. K. Kedzie's article on "Corn Smut as

a Cattle Poison," (page 33, first biennial

report of the State Board of Agriculture of

Kansas, 1877-8).
'

He says: "In the ripen

ing of the corn plant, as in all other cereals,
the starch 'and nutritious matters of the

stem and leaf become rapidly converted Into

cellulose and woody fibre, matters wholly
mdizestlble and valueless as food. To be

used for fodder to advantage, the stalk must

be cut and cured before ripening; the con

.verston of the starch and the hardening of

the cellulose is thus interrupted, and when

used for feed, even when containing an

abundance of smut, no accident is known to

occur. But with the crop standlnz In the

fleld until dead ripe, it becomes nothing but

a mass of woody fibre, and with a herd of

cattle turned into such a field from off a dry
and barren range in the late autumn, there

Treatment should be, first: PrevenUve- A balloonist, like other people who rise in

Keep cattle out of the stalk fields if possible,
the world by gas, is apt jo look down upon

and feed only good hay and Bound corn. If his acqualntanees.

---�---

The emigration of bank cashiers to CanB'dil
looks likean ex-owed us,
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�fter life to breed or to lay �n fat ra� I keep ea�ily and fatten readily. In some
I
no use can be made. Theywill eat nuts

I�ly.. A com-fed yo?ng �)lg has his respects grades are better than thor-, and wild plants, andwill devour vermtn,
digestion more or less impaired from the oughbreds, as the large, coarse native Less labor is required to harvest and

PUBLIV SALES OF FINE VATTJ;.E. .start, and such feeding has the effect of mother has more vigor and constitu tion I
prepare food for hogs than for other ani

Datea claimed only for wee advertlaed In the st.untiI}g the growth. With the righ.t t.han the fi.ner yarieties long inbred. It II mals. They will diD' artichokes as they'KANSAS FARMER. k d f f d th d f
...

ill .0 ee ere IS no anger 0 this, IS essential that a breeding sow be a, require them for food. They will shellMooarc;hy 1�,
...1886-.A. H. LBC)[ey '" Son, Sbort· hor�., Pea- d th d b f th t th I th I.. .s- an ere nee e no ear a grow carefu mo er and give plenty of milk. corn from the cob and eat the heads of'April :oa-Ool. W. S. White, Sabetha, X.... , Short· '11 b t ld A l·ttl It· I

norno.. WI e 00 rapt . I e a er 10 the On these qualities her value as a breeder all the small grains. They are less par-May �O, 1886-PoweU. '" Bennett, Short-horns, Inde- k d Itt I
pendence, Mo, season coo e app es.po a oes or pump- largely depends. If she proves deficient ticular than other animais about the-

M;r;;:tah:r::�J"', E. Rlcbardson, Xan81111 Olty. Mo., kins will come into play, and to this the in either respect she should be turned ·way their food is prepared. The hog is.
mill feed and meal should be added oyer to the butcher after her first litter. not a dainty animal.

Breeding and Fattening Hogs, while the mess is still hot. When a While the Western feeder will probably No very expensive'machinerv is re-

Kansas farmers have not yet arrived large quantity of potatoes is �rown it is long have the advantage in growing
I
quired on a farm that is chiefiy devoted

at the point where all the little econo- a good plan to keep enough pigs to use heavy-weight hogs, fed mainly on corn, to the raising of hogs. Tliere is.no oc

mies of stock raising are absolutely up those which are too small or too these are not the most protltable.nqr do casion for spending money for thrash

necessary, but they are approaching it, scabby for marketing. To do this prof- they bring the highest price in ourmar- ing. In sections where corn does well
and many of them are nearly there. All itably the potatoes should be cooked. kets for family use. There is in most it willbe likely to be the leading crop:
are near enough to be profited by a con- Raw potatoes,will perhaps be eaten, but Eastern cities an increasing demand for raised for fattening hogs. Only a plow
sideratlon of everv suggestion tending they are poor food for any kind of stock. pig pork ranging from 150 to 250 pounds and cultivator are required for raising
toward cheaper Rm.CWc,tion. Here are For making pork at the age of 9 or 10 weight, To a large extent this can be this crop. It can be harvested by the
some practical t�oughts, taken from an months the litter of pigs should be far- supplied by Eastern farmers without use of hand tools and fedwithout being
Eastern paper, the American Oultivator, rowed in March. Good warm pens will interfering with the regular course of shelled. The same tools are all that are
which we SUb�it to our readers for be needed in which to keep the breeding their farm operations. required for raising artichokes or pota-
their study. Massachusetts climate is sows during the Winter, and some extra toes. The special machinery required
not like ours, and therefore we must care will be required on the part of the Tlle Stock For Poor Farmers. on a farm chiefiy devoted to the pro-
take that into � the account. March owner. It Will pay well, however, for There is a great deal of truth in the duction of wheat will cost more than all
there means February here, so far as the extra labor, even if the farmer has proposition that the hog is the poor the tools needed on a farm of the same'
advancement ori season is concerned. to be up occasionally a night or two farmers' best friend. A writer in the size that 1S devoted to the raising of
Pigs that come-itt February here would watching the young pigs to keep them Chicago Times takes the affirmative and hogs, and the animals necessary to
be nearer to sUnlmer than those inMas- from suffering through extreme cold. gives some very good reasons for his be- stock it.

sachusetts that-come in March, and A March pig will easily be worth $3 .to lief in the following: There is Jittle trouble aboutmarketing
hence we might gain a month on our $5 more 'in December than one born a In the great majority of cases hogs hogs in any part of the West. There
Eastern neighbors. month later. They will be forward are the mostprofitable animals for farm- are buyers in almost every town that
Every farmer should aim to grow and enough to make a large frame during ers of small means to raise. 'I'hey can has a railway station or a steamboat

fatten pork for family use, our contem- warm weather and begin the laying on get returns from them quicker than landing. A farmer can change hogs
porary says. Only by growing it him- of fat before severe cold comes on. A, from horses. cattle and sheep; and this into money Quicker than he can wool.

self can he insure pork trom hogs free fattening hog well housed does not sut- is a most important consideratton. Pigs Bogs can be slaughtered, packed, and
from disease. As most farmers are

fermuch from cold, but one that is only dropped early In the spring can be made held for a rise in the market much .\

situated, they can keep.enough pigs for' in goad growing condition does, A to weigh two hundred pounds each by easier than beef or mutton. Beef and
their own use, feeding them when young good pIg at 8 to 10 months old should midwinter, when pork is in the greatest mutton bring the highest price when

largely on skim miJk and refuse from make as many pounds of pork as he is demand. Horses can not be sold to per- th�y are in the fr�s� state, but pork'
the kitchen. There is alwavs un- days old. If keptmuch longer than this sons who desire them for work till they brings more after It IS cured. Nearly
doubted profit in keeping pigs enough age it is hard to make the increased are about 4 years old. Few farmers of every farmer who desires and has the

to dispose of refuse that would other- weight in th,e same 'proportion. The small means can wait that length, of means to d� so can sell his hog products
wise go towaste. Whether there should last months of a hog's life are these dur-I time for pay for their labor and farm at home directly to consumers some

be many or any more than this in num- ;mg which it costs most to keep him. products, Calves of the best beef breeds time durtng the year. The practice of

ber on Eastern farms, and the methods Good breeding sows should be kept I
that have excellent shelter, pastures of selling ?earlv all the hogs in a neighbor-

by which they shou�,be .bred, must' three, f.our or five years, or in fact even
I
tame grass and clover, and plenty of hood alIve.as soon as they are fattened

depend largely on the relative prices of up to eight or ten years if they contJl!ge I grain, may
be put-in good condition for and of taking them to some large City

grain and meat. For a year and a half to be gentle and good mothers. '<nd the butcher when they are 30 months to be slaughtered and packed, has be-
or more pork has been relatively dearer I sows are apt to learn tricks, opening, old. Farmers of smallmeans, however, come so common that there is rarely
than corn. It may-not be true that corn gates, sometimes acquiring the bad and especially those who live in a sec- pork enough left in a.hog-raising district
can be profltably bought to feed hogs habit of.dev?uring their own offspring, tion of the country that is newly settled, to supply the Iuhabitauts '. Every spring
save in exceptional cases. What we but their pigs are larger in number, have not the facilities for fitting cattle and summer Iarge-quantittes not only
mean by pork being relatively higher stronger at birth and grow faster than for the market at so early an age. They of . lard, hams and b�con, but .pickled
than corn is that thousands of farmers those from young, immature sows. .In generally have poor shelters for their pork are sent. from th.ls city to the dis

during the last year and a half have fact, if we were buying pigs we would stock or none at all. They have noth- tricts from which the hogs that pro
been able to feed horne-grown cornwith not take those from sows less than a "ing but wild grass to furnish pasturage duced them came. Many tarmers who
more profit than they could secure by year old as a gift when pigs from old or hay. They can not easily obtain ani- �ave the means to wait six months will

selling the gram from the farm. sows could be. procured, These old
I mals of improved breeds to keep. They lD many. cases. be large, gainers by

We are quite certain this can be done sows.should, be b�ed twice a year, so to I'
mav keep she�p to better advantage, as slaugh��nngthelrhogs, �nl'lug them�at,

generally even at a lower price for po k
secure one litter in March and the next tbey can obtain money from the sales of and trying out the lard and keeping

than is now current, provided farmers in July, breeding the sow three to five their fleeces when the lambs are one t�em to su�ply.the local demand, which
will breed and feed judiciously. Corn d.ays after �he has farrowe.d, at which year ol? They can also sell some early Will be bnsk III �he course of a, few
is everywhere recognized as the sta I

time she Will generally be 10 heat. If lambs m the fall. It requires consider- !Douths after the time hogs are ordinar- .

p e tbl tunitv J I ble cani ily sold
food for hogs, yet it should never be 1.IS oppor um y �s. ne� ected t�e sow a, 0 capital.Iiowever, to get a good start

.

given exclusively. Corn is a very con-
WIll not breed agam.untll the pigs are With sheep. The purchase of fifty ewes Feeding on the Ground.

centrated food, and for a growing ani- taken fr�m her. "Wltb, the.summer lit- and oue buck calls for moremoney than One of the most wasteful practices in
mal it does. not give the right

ter �he �Igs ma� be lef,t WIth the S?W a poor man :who ill pa�ing for �is place sheep husbandry is the too common one
proportions of bone and flesh-forming

until quite late III the fall, so as to grve and supporting a family can raise. He of feeding on the ground. Go where
matter. Even with full.grown, fatten-

tbem as.much growth as possible before ca,n, ho:wever, ob�ain balf a dozen sows vou WIll, you find some farmers feedlng
ing hogs the greedinesswith which they

severe cold comes on. The early breed- With pigs, and from them raise suffl- their sheep on the ground in the worst
will eat sugar beets while confined in a I

ing in s�ring to secure pigs in �uly is
I ci�nt pork. to meet h�s financial wants. weather that ever stormed. 'I'hey throw

pen and fed to surfeiting on corn, is a�so for the s�me purpo�e. A lltter of

'I
Pigs multIply �o qUickly that the ex- the hay on the soaking wet ground to

sufficient proof th£Lt the latter alone is pIgs dropped 111 November or De.cem- p�nse of gettmg a large number is be trampled down in the mUd. And the
not a perfect ration. Tbe stomach I

ber, unless a farr_ner �as .e�ceptIOnal i
slIght. ':l'be breed can be improved in same way of feeding grain is practiced.

needs something to distend it and in- advantages for wllltermg, Will usually' a sbort tIme and at a small cost. It is thrown on the ground, and' in wet
sure'better digestion. Western farmers

C01lt more before spring than tltey will It costs less to provide suitable shelter days much of it is lost. The expense of
who feed' whole corn III the' ear to fat-I

then be w?rth: ..

. for hogs �han for a�y other animals making feed troughs and racks is so

tening swine find so much of it undi-
Tbe sprmg �Itter of pIgs WIll be the ke?t on farms. Dunng the season of small that the waste of one season's

gested that they keep a numher of store
ones from WhICh breedmg sows should qmte cold weather they require to be feeding on the ground to a fair-sized

hogs to root among the droppings and.
be selected. Thev wi.ll be no?e too ·old ke�t d,rY,and warm, but shelters may be fiock would more than pay for all nec

eat the. undigested grains after they I or mature to drop theIr firs.t litter when bu�lt for them of very cheap !l1aterials. essary appurtenances of economical
have been wasted. Tbl's I'S a wasteful

a year old ..
The suommer pIgs WIll breed It IS not necess,ar.y to employ mechani.cs feeding. What is more, as every flock-

practice, and onewho is at all fastidious the foll�wmg spn�g, and perh�ps as a �o put up bUJldmg� to protect hogs, master knows, sheep are very particular
would naturally obiect to e.at.ing pork sp.eculatIOIl, for sellmg. when With pig, The walls may be bUIlt of logs, stone, or about their feed; and if it is the least
thus made Will pay to breed at. thiS early age. But very cheap lumber. The roof may be b't d

.

d 'II tt h't
.

.

tl f "
" I amage WI no ouc I. And thiS

'Tb b t d t
"

Ie almer who wants pIgs to breed and· covered With straw laid on poles. If system of feeding dften fOI'ces tbe flo ke es an mos economICal feed f tt t b
. , th d" .'

c

for ou i ft tt .

,
. I

a en, or 0 reed from III future, wIll e ramage IS gopd no floor IS needed., to go Without a meal ratber than touch
.

y ?g p �s a er I�y ale weaned _Is ,have none of this immature stock. It A large number of farm products may
the feed when weta�d muddy.. Consid-·

skIm mIlk t�lIckened WIth wheat or mIll will run out so quickly that no skill' in be utilized by feeding them to hogs th
eratlon f?r 4ull?b amf:!Jals should have

feed, also With a very small addition of 'f' d' "
'

h' "

an some weIght With tbelr owners; but if
I d' 1 Th b' t· t '

ee 109 or good managementwlllIllsure to ot eI·ammals. TbeywIllgamduring it has not ·the kuowledge tbat the flockn Ian mea. e 0 lec IS 0 make profitable results. the summer if they have plenty of clov.er w!ll thrive mucb better. and the loss

rOW�h d�a�hert ��an fat, and to breed I Good breeding is essential to success or tender grass. '!'hey will eat and .W�ll be much less in number, sbQ.uld cer
o�g- 0 Ie , s Ialg�t:backed pIgs that in keeping hogs, Grades from a well- derive benefit from all kinds of rain t�lDly ,have th� effect of turmng the
will have good dIgestIOn, and be able in bred male crossed on the native stock vegetables fruI·t and m'lk f gh' h' ffarmd.er s. attentIOn to t,he advantages of

, I rom w IC ee mg 10 troughs and racks.

,

-.1
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SWINE.

BREED�8' DIREOTORY.many other features of this upturned
hair are to be considered. Indeed, the
Guenon system claims to be able to tell
not onl�quarititv,but also the qual
itV of milk, how many months in the

year cows will give_ milk, etc., simply
.by an examination of the cow's escut
cheon. I believe that tbis claim is well

founded, but I cannot give the reasons

in this brief article.
There is also what is termed "the

bogus cow." She looks in all the essen
tial points very much like the first-class
cow. Her escutcheon, to an eye that
does not discriminate closely, resembles
that oT the "l"landers cow." Her yield
of milk is as large as that of the best
cows, and for a time you would think
that no cow could posslblv do better;
but as soon as she takes the bull she

goes dry. The "bogns" or "bastard1'
cow is, perhaps, the most difficult of
detection, tor often she has a splendid
looking udder and will be selected when
other cows, far better than she is, will
be left, because the udder is not so long.
But CIOSd inspection of the escutcheon
may always reveal the "bastard" cow,
so that no one may be imposed 'upon,

A F. WILLM ...R'lIH '" 00 .• EIII..orth; x... .bi--t-t:brda 01 IAree lme. or '-. "'"' ""_,. '" ,TIe Breed· • er 01 ReRilltPffiI Spanlsb Mer no Sb.ep. .IWooly"".� lor 110.00__• "".fI!.OO/", lUi WIotIIAI; R�" ••6athead ofl1ook.· Oholoeramaforaale. lIa'
...." a4IIiHotwJl ',,", ,2.00 J1fr wear. .A 0t1PW o( 'lla� 1.l'Bctlon 1!U&J'IUIt.eed.."", "" _, Ilia .......rHNr� Ilia 01 1M _� -'- _
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M'ERINO SHEEP. Berk.hl... bOlll and I1fteen nrle-
tI"" of hl�b·cl_ poultry of tbe beet Itrat.DIo

Bue... a IP"Clalty HArry McCullnuJlh. l1'a:v.t.. , Mo.

The Marka of a Good Oow.
Every person that ever looked at COWl!

and had an opportunity to see such as

are called good cows as well as inferior
ones, has observed that there is some

thing in the general appearance of the

good ones that is common to all of
them. . He may not be able to describe
it, but he recognizes the fact. One who
has made it a study, can tell a good cow
from her opposite by �implv passmg his
hands over them, though he be blmd
folded. This may be putting it strong,
but we believe there are some certain
characteristics that may be rletected by
tlie hand. A correspondent of the
Rural Nebraska treats the subject thus:
The best milch cow, as � rule, is of

medium size and small-boned. The
head is small and rather long, narrow
between the horns and wide between
the eyes. '!'he Ups are long and thick,
giving the muzzle a flat appearance.
The ears are large and thin, covered
with long, but soft. silky hair, the in
side of the ear being covered with a

rich, orange-coloreddandruff. The eyes
are large and bright, with a placid ex

pression,. the horns set on a high pate,
bending forward at the base, and light,
clear and smotlth, the annual rings not

deep; the neck long, clean, and thin,
slender and well cut under the throat,
thickening handsomely as it appr( aches
the shoulder, but should be entirely
free from anything like a "beefy" ap�
vearance. The shoulder·blade should
be narrow at the top, widening gradu
ally toward the' base, which should be
broad and well rounded at the points;
the ribs rather straight and WIde, indi
cating a good digestion and constilu"
tion, for everything depends on that in
a good milch cow. The loins should be
broad and the hips high and wide; the

rump even with the. hips; the pelvitl
wide, giving plpnty of room for the

udder; the thighs thin; the hind legs a

little crooked and small below the bock,
with a long, large foot. The udd£'r

should be long and broad, with teats all The �atent Office at Washington,'D.
the same size and well set apart on the C., shows there has been 4,!jOO patents
udder; the belly to sag a little in front iBsuedon churns,and it is a little strange
of the udder and rise _slowly as it ap- that it has taken over a century (yes, we
proaches the brisket, and somewl,at might say five centuries,) to find out
large as compared with the size of the what a simple thing a churn is. AmOJ g
cow: the tail slim and long, tapering all the patentees possibly not a dozen
gently to the end. really kuew what was necessary in a

Now, after this general description of churn. The old dasher churn had the
. the handsome cow, let us enter iuto right prinCiple, aud that is the prinCiple
some details about points that are es- used in all the creameries. Hut instead
sential, for all good cows have them. or the crt'am being struck with a dash
The hair must be 'soft,mdicatiug a soft; el', the cream is thrown from side to
elastic skID. Take the skin ID yuur side in a �quare box, or frow end to enu

hand; if it be stiff, or if it crackle in ill a barrel churn, and this process can
your hand like leather, set the animal not be much improved·by five thousand
down as of no account as a milch cow. dIfferent patents, and it IS not likely to
The skin should be soft as a kid glove, be improved.

.

and you never saw coarse, rough hair

grow on such a I'kin. This is the first Of all the good qualities a cow can

test and one of the most important. have, probably' the very best is that of

Next, pass your hand on the belly in presistencv in milking. It is amazing

front of the udder and feel the' "mllk how much more water the steady little

veins." They are an infallible mark of stream will supply than the temporary
the good milch cow. The larger thl'Y freshet. If you will compare the large

are the better the indications. In extra milit£'rs when fresh with the small

good cows you often liud them brauch- milkers when drv, and that comparison

ing out into four veins, but they all be taken by daily weighing th� milk,you
unite before reaching tIJe udder. Tl.Je will be surprised often to find that in

larger they are the more irregular their
the course of the year • .the medium

course, the inore sure you are that the mIlker bas often nearly,doubled the

cow.is a good milker.
amuunt given by the "brag cow" in the

Let us now go back to the udder,
herd. The writer was tbe victim of just

d such a surprise party as t}>at on one oc-which should be covere with a short, casion. How it shucked the previous
downy coat of hair. This bair should conceit of my·kno\uledge of my cows.

.

begin to turn its backward course from
the front teats, rUDuing ill this direction Prof. Arnold gives a ve!;v interesting
between the teats, then on the back pal t talk in the Ru�'al New Yorke?' on the

of the udder called the escutcheon, and . dairn:�an'!l best way for euhancmg his

f h 1 'th b protits. The wholtl argument hangson as ar as t e vu va, m e est cows. arouud the idea of reducmg the cost of
The wider the belt of uptumed hair, its producing milk. One way to do this is
length, its color, its uniformity, and to improve the milking stock.

WM'u�:a�:�:!�:n� �a���I:JI&t.tfe� IIt!:k
'nr sar... Correapond"nce solicIted. B. B. staUon, lit,
Marya. Ky.

------__------__�__----__-

DEXTER SEVERY It SON;J Le'and, m , breed�n
u Tborou�hbred Ho'lltein OaUle Choice It<.Clk

Cur sale, butb Be"'" COr.....pondence Invited.

S H. TOJoD. W"keman.,.Oblo, breeder 01 Ro>co" ed
.

Prewlum Cbealer whIte SlOloe Bn" Iwporto.d.
dbropHblre Do..o Sli ....o· Sond for olrcular .. ltb price
II .. and pBrUcul... n p4v. In gel Ille b,lI. .

rJO��:J,.:.:i!,�i�ol:�.MMo���nO:r.ft��:
,TRIN CAT'rLE and PLYMHUl'H BO It FOWLS
H"I...lnB."cellu wllk. butter Mnd beef. Tbey art' tbe
.n· purl""'" cam.. Flnt·ol_ stock for .al�. Plv
mou,b Bocb lire tbe rarmer'l to..L Pair. ,8.60: trio,
ffI.OO: OJl�•. 11.p;f' for 18. GEO. W STONER. L.. Place. Ill .. b",eder •.t repre

oeotatlYe Duroc Jeney SlOlne. Superior bear pIp
tor MIA. �

J M. MAROY &0 SuN. Wakarn..... tlb....oee Co.. K.....
_ breed TIl"rou�hbn>d Sbo,", horol or faablohable 100 POI_AND-l1IIINA 1'iGS. fro<' tbree to .Is

"

..mllies. A f... ,."rlloll blllis aod ,cuna eo..lIen for
mOlltld old, fr.m R"lIlo",,,," ._k, fcr sale.

'I,nnll! trad.. OO.......PGn".ooe solicited. �. W. Bt..ckford. Bonaparte, I ....

BIWAD L ...WN HERD Of I!Ibort·born. Bobt. pa..... A H. HENDBroKS. H�...I Green. WI .... 011' a.
ton JlalJllln; Kao • Prop'r. 1:Ierd numbers abeut • bed roo" prl""" reccrdP.d Jeney Duroo P1.L Be...

I:/JII bead. BuU. and en". ror I&le. bred to ord.r. Wrlle ... before you buy.

J A. D&VID801!il. Rlchmo,d. FraukUo 00 .• Kaa.•
• b ....oder of POLUOO..(JHiIfA 8..tne, 170 b.ad In

berd. Reoorded In A. aud O. P.-O. B. (Ja,1 or .. rIte.
ALTAHAM' HERD. W. H. H. l.'UDdlll'. PI.aBAot

nomHAI�h�rO:;;le�OA!:O:-:!?�·�::·�:.:'R��'!f
:!baron. Rnd ene &JIed Ibo.. bnll. None bnt tbo ve.,.

:'::r�\��� to 10 out from \hie berd: all othen ...

IT P. BmN'NEfT '" �ON. Lee'. 8ummlt. Mo .. bl't'ed
..... of THOKouoHBaBD 8HORT'HOBIII OATTL.·

, ·ol...old IhePp. lIerk.b,re ...Ine, Bro"... ttlrkeYI and
Pbmoutb BOOk cblukenl In.peaUon lovlted.

I L. WHIPPo..&, unalOa kaa.. breeder of Recorded
-, Polaod-Cbloa. and B;\ Ber...blre "win•. SLOCk for
llUeUaII_oL uorreapoodollce acllcl1.ed

CATALPA GRUVE STOCK. FARM. I. wi A.rnold,
LcnlI'fUle. J[aol&l,. breedl Recorded

POLAND-ORINA. SWINE AIID MERINO SHEEP.Mr.W. D. Hoard is travelling through
Pennsylvania and the dairy district of
.IS ew York, trying to induce the dairy-
men of tbose sections to make exhibi-
tion of their products at the coming WA. POWI!LL, Lee'.l!ummU,Mo.• breederoftb.

• Pove... , Hili herd of Tnorougbbred tlburt·horn
New Orleans Expo"ition, and we were �"'ttle. In.peaLion aod correopondellce solicIted.

struck with a. description of his, in WAIoNUT PARK; FARM. Frank Playter, Prop'r.
k· f J b h

. Walnut Ora.. fo... 00.. Kas 'I'be laraetlt berd of
spea mg 0 some une utter e saw In -"bort-burn oattl810 tloutbero KIUl8aII, SLOCk for 1000ti.

Pittsburg. He dllclared that he had
co
__

r"",
__PG_od_P_O_""_I_O_VI_.ted__. _

never seen finer, and when the trier Nas A liA(\ULr.,�, BULI.r. Mu., lburuuKuu...... Ii"hu·
. • ..a.r call,le. aod ... lv81 out of Sbor",born co... by

withdrawn it glistened on the back with liallo..a:v bullo for sale.
----------_______ W I. McOOL'l. Wavelaud, Sba..n"" 00., Kanl",

drops of pure brine, as though it had J w LILLARD, Nevada. Mo., Breeder of THOB • breed. Bronze Tur_eYI. L'lIht'Brahmaa. PI:v-
b d· d

'

d • OUOBDBBD SHODT'HODS. A YOUDJI Mar)' bull al
..·outh·Roo.... Bull'Cocbln. aod P�k'U lJnckl. Bronze

een lppe Into pure spring water, an Dead of berd. YOWltlSlOOk for sale. 8a&IJIl'Bctl�o lIUaf. Turkeyo lor aalti cb...p bet"re bolldaYL
there was no greasy look about the aoteed.

steel. This butter had been churned OAK WOOD HERD. O. S ElebbolU. Wichita. KH
LIve Stock Auetlooeeer and breeder of Tnoroullb.

and worked with .he least possible ac- ored Sbort·holD Cattle.

tlon. Herein lies the secret of making ======H=e=r=er:=o=r=d=c=a=tt=le=.=====
1 k b d· f

'tUM. WIGHTMAN, Ol""..a, Kan_. breeder of
ong- eeping utter, to ri It 0 its but- " -blah cl.... peuhr:v-Wblte aud BrolOn Legborn.
termilk with no more action than can- S 1�?����. ��.�����era:,��,e!d.:;o�o:er�}�:::

and Bun Coobln•. KgIl.,�110 fortblrt.eeo.

not possibly be avoided. To do this the COlttle ;Stllck for ... Ie N.Rpo��, bt:!:�':."o��,J·r�arlJe�':O�c�b���
buttermilk must first be washed out E s. tHIOOKKY, E,rly Dawn U•...,fcrd Hord. La... e::.:u:.:.I�:.::r,-- _

while. the butter is in the granular form �ra7tereB':;�f��j' :t�er cf fborougbbr.d and Hlllb· N�\���dO l;;tL��� b��N:;�:;.vB�:!::'P.Jf::::;
in the churn, and the salt aaded without Cnchlos. plymouth Bocko. EglI,loaeaann. Stock In fR11,

too much labor. CATTLE A.ND SWINE. Wrlteforprlcea. Wm.Bamoocn".bex19t1.EmIJOrla.K ..

POULTRY.

MJSCI'LL'-NEOUSGLENVIEW FARM. G..... Laude Humboldt K••••
bree... Sbnrt·born O�'.tle ond p.. laBu·Obloai:!"IIIe.

A .0 Sad,,"! Hnd HArlJ'" Ko .......
J G. D. OAMPBELL, Junction ('It:v, K.nl&l, LIve

W W. NELS ,N'" :!UN. Uebt·o.,.,Io•. Frlloll.lon lJo., unit!..to;;l'at:Ctls'::.W:;!;to�l::f::,,::�olll���.PartOf the
_ K .... b......u pu,.·bred PollUld·Obtoa 11.. 1 "e. .•

Alae Short-born and Jer.ey C,nlle. lltock for ...Ie
S A. S ...WYER. Manbattan Kaa, Live Stock Aucr""""nab.e.

• tlon.er. lIaI.. wade 10 &11 tbe ..ta... aud Canada.

SRORT-HORN' P ... RK, roohlnloll 2.0lI0 ac'eI. f"r
G·OC<! refereDC8. Have fulloela of Herd Boob. Oom-

OOBle. Alae, :!bon-b.,rn Oattle aod &<OglA,ere" Po pll•• cataloaues. .

laud-CrltOI'_ Young "took: tor sale. Adtlreaa B. F.
----------------

D.,le. Oantnn, Mel'Il-ranu Co. KI\8. . piG EXTBIOATUR, t.o 8ldaolmal.Blnlll�nJl birth.
Bend fcr tree clrcwar to

Avoca. Potta..��,j;I���f.;..a.H '�o��f.!f:' 'Il��It ���tt.hO���b:.a1��!�:��
.attle. Reccrdeu Oh..ter·Wblte d",ne a specIalty.

WO�.Pn�r�:t.!��:1.�I�A��. K�:,��� :rle.;:��
,ugbbred tlhoft-born cattle, Cot8wcld sbeep, Polaod
Chio" and Berk:sbll"P btl'"" YonDa' 8tor.1l ror Mle. ..

A.. DORSEY &: SON.
PBKRT. ILL••

. Bl"'<!der of Thorcuobbrell POLAND'
CHINA and I HESTER WRITE 8-1n8..

"UH.uPSBIRE DOWN aDd ftlEBlNO
8br.ep. and SBORT-BUHN ,'attle. "tuck tor 881e.

J E nUlLO,. OAPITAL VIEW tlToU� �ARM,
• Sliver Lake. Kan...... Breeder of TH"ROUGH·

�RED dHuRT·HORN CAITLoE aod POLAND
CHINA tlWINE. r'.or....pood.nceaellcIWd. HEREFORD

CATTLE.
TH()ROUdRBRFD BULLS and HrGH·GRADB

BULLS ..nd HEIFERS for sale. Inqwr1taprompt
I.y Imswered.

D� t�a����':;' =f:g-7..�':t"�,;·o�o:::��
0"'" and blab-lI .....r. Sbort-boro canle, Hamblet-.nf!',;
lIo....s of' tbe mOflt fasblonable straIn. pure-bred Jer·
...y Red HOflll an" Jeroe:v c :at.tl�.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERu�.
.

J. J. Mali•. M�nhaU...o. Kanl&l,
BrePder Bod shIpper of tlBoaT-BoRN CATTLE aod
�BRK.BlaE tlWINE Orden prom�tly IIl1ed bye,,·
p....... Tbe f�rm 10 rourmiles east of Manbattan, north
nrthe Kan88B rtvpr.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving, Marshall Co., Kanf!U.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLESHEEP.

•
E. (}UPLAND oil SON.

DOUGLA�8, K.AN8A�
Breede.. of IlLprnved American
Merloo Sbeep. ,The lIook 10 r.·
markablp fur alze, constit.ntion and
leDJlth of staple.

_ __ Blick" a 8pfl'Claltv.

S�MUEL JEWETr, Independeoce. Mo breeMr of
Amerleao or Imprcved Merloo t!beep. Vt &<Ol1lster.

I' .. e very beRt Choice stock (or sale. Over 8OO-e.Itra
raonl. Cata1o�ues tree.

Gil. BOTHWE1,L. Breckeurloll". Mo, baa 1.100
• Mp.rtno rama (or rtale. 2fiO of "bem &J'P re�t8'tt- ....d.

1I181.ven bPAt s'ock raon. shear from i7 lbo. to 83 lu...
welll!b from 1451bo t.o 180 lbo.

.

C F. H...RDIOIt &0 SON, Loulovllle. KaIl8lll, breed·
• eJ'fll of
RE(HSTKRED AMERIO ...N MERINO SHEEI',

Ravlog lined conoUtutlon and an even. 11_ of Alte,
den ..p wool.
Jo'lM tDOOl a IJ>&'InUV.
Oowe and_ our lIoob or wrI...
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KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Father W. H. Jones, of Holton, Jackson
county, is the oldest granger in the State,
havln� bel'n an officer in the State Grange
for eleven ypars, never missing a single ses-

'

that the same be set apart as a cattle trall, seriously aifectlng the vital Interests of our
and devoted to their Interest; and In add1- st'}f�owed, That the Master of the stateUon thereto to secure from Congress, author- 'grange present these resolutions to the presrty of law for leasing unoccupied public Ident uf the senate, and the speaker uf the
lands, In large tracts, to ranchmen, for next legislature of Kansas, and a copy be

sent to each of our members of the legisl&-grazing purposes. The proposition Is un-
ture,

,reasonable, but should It receive the favora- The committee on'co-operation In theirble consideration of Congress-as It p08sibly careful and exhaustive report, set forth thomay-It would certainly retard settlement; .advautages of and necessity for co-operation,prevent Improvement; seriousty Interfere and 8s regards business eo-operatton, theWith the rights of settlers and prove detrl- committee knew of no other system oi: planmental to the best interest of the country. better adapted to the wants of our people1 therefore ask of this body such consldera- ',all the Roci,&jaleplan, as recommended bytlon and action as, in your judgment, the tile National Grange, Tbe history of thisimportance of the question and Intereats In- plan lias been fraught with such wonderfulvolved in the proposition may demand. results that we deem It unwise to oifer anyThe report of thestandlng committee on other. Some slight changes may be neces
education was called for, and the chairman, sary to make It applicable to the demandsF. G. Adams, then presented a lengthy and of our order In our state. We therefore sub
carefully prepared report, setting forth the mit the following recommendanons:i :Ape and practical workings of our com- 1st. That the various eo-operative enter
mon school system and stated a number of prtses of our state conform, as nearly asneeded reforms, The committee had con- practical to the system adopted by the Nafered with the various state Institutions as tlodal Grange,
well as the agricultural eolleges of the eoun- 3nd. That In the organization of said 1'1 * -r
try, setting forth the objections to our com- prtses, no member be admitted as stock-hurd
mon school system. Answers had been re- ers, except those In good standlug In thecelved expressing sympathy with the com- order.
mittee and auggestlng various remedies and 3d. That In the adoption of rules for the
measures to that end. distribution of pr:Jfits, that said rules be soThe committee recommended the follow- framed that members In good standing onlyIng resolutions which were adopted: shall be entitled to the same.
WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Kansas 4th. We would further rescommend that�tate Il"'HII�e, as has ut'ten bern expressed tl busl t I f th t tethrough the educational reports which Irhas re usruess en erpr se o e s 'a useevery

auupteu. much of what is 1I0W attempted to laudable instrumentality and endeavor tobtl taught in our commou schools shuuld be build up the order In their several localities.nmltted from Its course of study, lind In thus securing the one grand purpose of ourplace of the same, instruction should be
I!:ivt'll ill sunjecrs which have direct relatiun movement, viz: the or�a ilzatlon of farmers
to agriculture auu other industries, and in one grand brotherhood and sister-hood

.'"WHEREAS, One of the chief obstacles lu for the protection and support of eachthe way of -ueu change is found to be in the other.lack of propel' t'nl'ollrugelllent and dlrectton
5t TI t h II t· tlto 1 eaelu-rs on t be part of sehoul uffieers and h. ia eac ex 1 s 109 co-opera ve en-

the parents of school children, aud in the terprlse of the state be requested by this
want of teachers competent to ztve instruc- grange to send one delegate rrom Its boardtluns in such "Ullj ..CtM ncconltug to a ratinnal of directors to a convent! In of delegates tosystem of ohject tessous, Therefore be it

be held at Olathe, January 20, 1885, fur theSesolved, That our state normal school
should have for Its "pe('ial object-the quall- purpose of harmonizing their plan of work
ticatlon of teachers tu make the needed re- with the above system r-ecommended.furm.

N. Z(M�(F.RlIAN,That the state agrlcnltural eolleze and the H, O. :STUULEY,state umverslty should have attached to E. HIGGINS.them normal departru ...uts for a like (llIj ....('t, I'd liS. A. E, GOODING,aurl that, the illstructlon gtven In our (,ounty M.us. A. E. 11IcNDJUX,norlOal in�titllte� Ahould have spl'cial ref.. l'- CUlllllllttee.el!Ce to thl' qualificatluns of teachers to 1m The newly elected officers of the Kansaspart HIlCh inl:!tructiuu.
State Grange are as follows:Resolioed, That it is th� dut.y of eVl'ry

mf'lllu"r lif the Pat.ronR of HlIsbanrlry to elll- lVIastt'r, W. H. Toothacher, Cedar Junc
brace I'velY opportnnity a]l(l to s('ek oPIJ()r- tiun; Overse�r, H. O. Studley, n .. llville;tunity to arlvil:!l� alld I!:ive pruper tlin'ction liS Lpcturer, J. F. Willits, McLouth; Steward,to thtl charar·ter of education conducted in A, P. Reardun, McLouth; Assidtaut Stewour lJuhllc sehools.
The following resolutions passed: al'd, Neal A.' Pickt!tt, Guelph; Chaplain,
Resolved, That lhe Kansas State GrRng� Arthur .Bfl,arp, Girard: Treasurer, Thoinas

of P. of H. in antllllli �ession rlo nl(lst "Hr- White, Topeka; Secretary, George Black,n ...�t.Jy p..titioll preAirlt'nt-elect CI ...vHlnnri to OlatlJe;. G'lte-keeper, SalilUel McPhl'rsoll,appoint ill the illterests of al!:l'icultnre, Oia he; CHI'S, Mrs. J. O. Henry, Olathe;HUll S. W3'att A i"ell, uf South Cal'ulin:t tn
tllH 110,illol1 of CoulllJissiont'r of agl'if'ulturtl. PUlIlolla, Mrs. Maud 11. Black, Olathe; Flora,
Resowed, That the eXt'c,utive COllllllittef' Mrs. D. A. OtiS, Tnpelia: Lady A�sistallt

Rre herdlY instrllctl'd to have pllblish ..d f:Jr Steward, lIIrs. C. N. Streeper, McLouth;I!:l'atLiitoll� r1i�tribllt,ion to the fanllers of Member of tilt' Executive Conllnittee, lienryKansas 1.000 palllphlt't�, containing an Rri-
r1r..ss setting fori h t'le necessity of or�aniza- Rhoades, Gardner.
tion. ---------

The committee on needed Irgislation re

ported the following resolutlulJs, which
were adopted.
WHEBEAS, Thf>re i� a bill now ppnrllng

1000collgl'e,s cOllllllonly known as th� Htlagan
hill, which conlt'� n�l\rl'r lIIeeting the wanlS
of tlle.penple than any other bill peuding;thp.rHt'ol'e
Resolved, That our dHlegatioll in con

gr"'s ill' I'l'que"ted to urge its passage.
Re8()�ved. That, it is the duty of tile Uni·

ted :Slate,; gov':lnlllltlnt to take more �trin
gent Ineasures to pr"vent the Inclosure of
farge tracts of pnblic lallds in this and otlwr
,;tates and tliH'territul'lt's by private partiesalld corporations fllr grazing purlJoses, and
cllrnpf'l them to rernt;VH lhe wire fenc�s
alrf'arly t'r ...cted upon snch land.
Re8ol!ved, Thllt as Patrons and farmprs

nf KanslIs, we are most ellllJhati(�HJly opp..s
to the action of thH latH cattlt'lIIen's cnnven
till)) held at St. Louis. wh .. rein they a�k
cOllgrt'ss to l ...ase the public domaili to pri
vate p'lrties for I!rilzillg purposes, and Iwllev
ing that sllch nc�illll would be a barri!'r to
the furthHr OCCUlJallCY of our public dUlllain
by a':tllal �et.t.I .. rs.
Re8(1wed. That as an org'tnlzation. repre

R"lllin� tile best mterests of al!riculture In
KaliRas. we do lIlost solfollllilly IJrntAst
a�alnst con�ress Sl'ttillg aside a puhlic cattle
trail, six lIlilf's In wirlth, frum soutlwrn
1'�xas to the nriti,h Pose�sions, as contern
platffl by the St. Liluis cattlemen's conven
tion, belilwing that �uch action would not
onlv plalle fin impas�able barrier in the way
of the cattle tratle and travel of our own sion. He.is 75 years old and one of the most
state for nine.months In the YARr; 'but that useful members of tile organization.it would also pl'flve a mnst prolific soutce of ,

disease to the native anrl Improved bre£lrls The last night session was devoted to the
of cattiA now so extensively owned within conferring of the fifth degree and everybodythp litnit,s flf Kansas. partook of a most bountiful "grange feast"Res()wed, That we do most �arnestly
urge ullr n"xt session of the lell:lslature to spread on the tables In the hall below. It
early petition congress upon the matter as was on this occasion that the hungry rl-

and the thought should not be Indulged for
a moment, by anyone, In � country like this,
In which the power to direct In matters of
Ipglslation Is clearly vested In the produclna
classes, as evidenced by themlljnrlt�vlng
a greater direct Interest In agriculture than
all other Interests and Industries combined.
Farmers not only outnumber other classes,
but, In the language of the politician, "have
a eood strong .worklng majority In all the
political parties of the country, and can,
and should, by the proper and timely exer
cise of the right In them vested as citizens,
control the legislation of the country to an

extent necessary to prevent improper dis
crhnlnation, secure equality anti remove all
cause for complaint. 'I'hls, It Is true, will
require some additional effort on the part of
those who, as a rule, commence and end
their political labors on election day. They
must learn that activity on the part of the
masses Is necessary to success, and remem
ber that 110 one by becoming a Patron glves
up that Inalienable right and -duty which he
longs to every American cltlzen, to take a

proper Interest In the politics of this coun

try." Havlngorganlzed for mutuallnstruc
tion and protection', and knowing our rights
and Interests, we must learn the methods
and employ the means necessary to protect
and advance them. We must do all in our
power legitimately, to Influence for good the
action of the respective political organiza
tions to which we belong. We must put
down bribery, corruption and trlekery,
which now orten defeat the wlll of the ma

jority, endanger the public Interest and pre
vent good government.
The transportation problem, after very

mature consideration by the people, seems
at this time, to be In a falr way of solution,
The right to legislate upon the question Is
no longer tllsputed. Leglalatlon uf an Im
portant character bas been secured; rates
have been reduced and the commission Is,
no doubt, making reasonable progress In the
adjustment of all questions of difference be
tween the people and the railroad compa
nies. No one will, of course, claim that just
and equal rates have, as yet, been secured to
the people handlluz the diifc'rent classes of
fr�ll!;ht In the dlff..rent sl'ctiuns of the Stat.e;
but the Axpt'riellce of the past, and the pro
j{ress already mode, seem-to warrant the
belief that a final solution of the vexed
question will be reached within reasonable
time, �nd the rill:hts of til!' people vrutect(lrl,
and that too, without detriment to the rail
road interest of the country. AdditIOnal
legisiation may, however, be necessary to
enable the commission to properly adjust
and spcure reasonable rates on certain CUlli
modlties and between certain point�, ytlt in
di�pute. The question should therdul'e bo
kelJt before the people, and action urged
until alllple It'gal rellledies shall liave be.'1l
secured aud their enforcement provided for.
With a cliluate and soil, well adapted to

general agriculture, our farlll!'r�, by the
proper application ot the improved methods

.
of cullivation, n(lW common in KRnsas, have
settled the que�tion as tv successful produc
tum, anti, as hn'! been stllterl. our people
seem to have the question of transportatIOn
we.Il'in hanl4; but as yet, but little, if any,
prllgress has been made In the direction of
preventing the improper lll¥ipuhltlOn of
nur markets by those who galllhie in mar

II:lns, to the'detriment of the Il'gitillialo bu •

i1wss Interests of tile whole coulltry. Nu
man should be permitted, under the false
pretenses of selling that which he does not
pOSRess, and which is not proposed he shall
deliver, or bv bnying that which he does not
desire nor expect to receive, to interfere, In
any manner, with the commerce of the
country. I thprefore recolumend the full
and free consideration and di�cussion of this
practICe, and the evjls resu I ting therefrom to
our membt'rship, In the hope that a thorough
canvass of them:farfOlls practice will prompt
th� action nt'cessary to its snpprl'ssion.
Your attention is also' very_ respectfully

called to the !'iforts of certain partiE'S in in
terest to �ecure authority of law for appro
prlRting to thrir t'xclusi ve uRe, large tracts
of the public domain. The general plan, as
developed at the cattlemf'n's'collvf'ntion,
held at St. Lnuls l!tst month, sl'ems to be, to
have a bel t of land, sixmiles wide extending
from the State of TexRs north ihrough Kan
SRS, and thence to the Brttish Possessions,
exempted from the provisions, of the home
stead, pre-emption, timber culture and
other laws of Congress providing for t.he dis
posal of public lands to actual setthlrs, and

Thirteenth Annua.l Session, Held at Fort
Scott, December 9 to 11.

Special eorresponrtence K.NSA8 FARlIIFB
It was a representative and Intelligent

borly of earnest men and women that assem
bled In Odd Fellows' Hall, for their annual
deltberatlons, Unlike most organizations
this order accords the same privUl'ges to
farmers' wlvt's and daughters as It does to
the farmer or his son. The Grange to-day Is
about the 'ontv organization for the general
farmer. It Is much broader In Its objects
than the organizations of the special farmer,
whose aim Is to secure the best results for
their special Industry, while the Grange not
only seeks this but the mental and snclal
improvement as well. The present condi
tion of the Grange is good and the mdlca
tlons for the future of the organization In
Kansas Is bright and hopeful.
The officers of the order with the execu

tive committee number thirteen. Wm. Sims,
Secretary State Boar4 of Agriculture, Is
Master, and Geo. Black, of Olathe, the eul
tor of tbe organ of the order, The G'I'allge
Patron, Is St'cretary. These were present
as well as delegates from the following
cnuntles: Shawnee, Johnson, Allen, Craw
ford, Bourbon, Cowley, Sumner, Jeiferson,
Jackson, Linn, Anderson, Miami, Lyon,
Riley, Pottawatorule, Reno, Franklin and
Republic. Hon. Wm. Sims, Master, then
delivered

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS:

Under the teachings of tho Grange, old
prl'j udlces are. being dispelled. Farmers
have learned that brain and notmuscle, f If
nishes the motive power of the age; that the
world pays homage to Intelligence, and that
Intellect commands respect, secures success
and directs In public oifalrs.·
Our order Is neither partisan nor sectarian

in its teaching's. Its fundamental prtnclples
and publicly declared purposes have, since
tho organization <7f the first Grange, on the
4th day of December, 1867, been so elabo
rately and ('It'8rly defined. in the publica
tions of the Order, the publlc press and nth
erwise, as to rt'nder fu�ther explanation at
this time unnecl's�ary. Sullice It to say,
that aftf'r long eXlJerience and the most
critical pxaminatioll, by tbe p�ople of all
classeR, they have bt't'n pronounced lauda
ble, and in accord with ihe Institutions of
the countrv, and well calculat"'d to accolD

pll�h the work contemplatt'd by its foundels.
The ultlltlattl (lhj�ct (If the orller bemg to

bind ,foFnlf'l's tOl't'th"r in fraternltv, for their
mut,ual in�tructi(ln anrl prott'cliun, it follows
that benf'flts cOllf..rrt'd should always place
the recipit'lit lInrl�r obligntion t(l ('on tribute
to th'H CllIIIDIon fund for the b!'nf-fit (If oth
ers. Ea('h lIIelllb ..r should accept individual
re�pol1slbility, and Inake that !'ffort neces

sary to enable him to contribute to the ex
tl'nt of his ahility, to the success of the
entf'rprise; oth ...rwise, he harl as w�1l follow
the It'ad (If Ihuse who unitHd with the orgall
Ization, Wil,h exp�ctations and designs, for
eign to thuse ('ont .. rnplatpd by its fuunders,
and who. lIIeelin� with disappnintml'nt; and
failing in tlwir I'iforts to turn the Order to
ilf'rSflnol a('('ol1l1t, pronounced it a failure
anrl I ..ft in di�gll�t.
In t.iWR� tillles of vast pnterpriseR, strong

corporal inns and I'xtenRive combinations,
rio indiv'irlual nr number of individuals,
without COllCl'rt of 8('tioll, can hope to spc
cet'd in a COli test wllb thp. well organized
'p0wprs of the conntry. It is th ..rt'fore pro
posed In this organization, in�tituted In the
intt'rl'Rt of farmers, to accl'pt the teachings
of history, to-wit: "That everv advance in
tbe w<;lrlrl'H Ilrogrt'ss has b!'en made by the
cornbilwd t'ffort of mf>n and wnmf'n, exerted
through organization," And wllhoutspend-
109 time to ql1estion the correctnl'ss of the
n)f'thoris and prafltices of othel'R, or attempt
ing In any manner to Interfl're, Improperly,
with the well estahHshed customs' of the
country, have organlzf'd In the belief that
succl'ssful r�sultR of yener(t� we1fMe, as
w'l'lI 8S those r.. lating to corporate Illterests,
can be securl'rl, Rftt'r proper rlisciplinp, by
the prnper application (If the tru� principles
of ('0 operation, as taught 10 our Order.
Farmt'rs complain, and justly, too, that

thi'y are not prnpl'rly rrprest'nterlln the law
mak ing bodies of the country, and that other
Inter!'st.s are protected to the detrlml'nt of
agriculture, and many fear thpre is no legal
adequate remf'dy for the injustice of which
they complain. This Is a great ml"take,

Grange Notes •

The Grange is again on the boom.
couuties represented. -

Twenty

It is now seventeen years since the GrRnge
started and its illfiuence is 'greater now than'
ever.

Johnson county is the banner grange
county, having 1,206 mpmbers. No other
county can cOUlpare with it.

.

ThllDfth dt'gree of the Grange seems to be
a popular one. Over 30 of tllP fanuers, their
wives, sons and daughters took this degree
during the session.
The delpgation of Grangers from' the

northern part of the State voted that the
KANSAS FAR�IER reporter left his Hart at
l!'urt Scutt and cannot resist the temptation
to return.

This closes the thirteenth anunal sessIOn
of the State'Urange which has been one of
the busiest and mu�t important sessions ever
heltl in the State. The prospect for- the
rapid upbuilding of the Grange Is good.

'-'
,
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world. Land there Is worth from two to

tour thousand dollars an acre; nine "cras
eut of every ten are kept In grass, and pay
the owners large dividends.

Offioially Endo188d.
.

Vol. 8th, 'Tenth Oensus, just Issued, says:
"The oimerl.can AgrlcuUurf.st is especially
worthy of mention, because of the rllmarka
ble succes that bas attended the unique and

untiring efforts of its proprietors to extend
and increase its circulation. Its contents

are nuplleated every month for a German

edition, which also circulates widely."
Read advertisement In another COIUUlO of
thlsl88ue.

porter realized one of the rare privileges of
the order-over most secret organizations was
this particular feature, which represented
in a hlah degree the skill of the lady mem
bers proficiency in the. culinary art.

.

There are eo-operative stores in Kansas I1t
the following places: Olathe, St nley,
Gardner, Edgerton, DeSoto, Sprlng Hill,
Aubrey, Cadmus, Oakwood, Mound City,
Fort Scott. Girard, Manhattan, Oleardalt,'l,
Constant. Plainville, Bellville and McLouth
The National Grange appointed five of its

members at Its last annual session held at

Nashville, Tennessee, to act as lobby at

Oongress this winter in the interests of ag
.rlculture. They propose to urge that the
commissioner of agriculture be made a cab

!net position.
Everybodv present was delighted with the

courtesy and treatment extended, and oaly
regret that the miserable weather prevented
seeing more of the cltv, The Monitor has

by enterprise iu reporting the full proceed
ings of the State Grange, won a host of

friends among the grangers of Kansas.

Stook and Transport!lotion.
-

The following resolutions were adopted at
a meeting of the Iowa Improved Stock'
Breeders' Association, December 6�h, 1884,
concerning pleuro-pneumonia and other im

portant matters:
.

Resolved, That. above all otherqueattons,
thts interest requires ourmost earerul Inves
tigation, ngltation and protection. and that
we regard it imperatively necessary that our
State governmentsball provtue ample means
and methods for the (! ...tectlng and stamping
out of this disease on Its first appearance In
any part of our f�vored State, and rurtner,
that It Is tbe lrepcrattveduty of our Natlonal
legislature, regardiessof any technical Ideas
as to State lines, to provide such ample and
practicable police' regulations as will guar
antee- the complete supprasslon of this
disease in any and alliocatious In this gov- To prevent lI.annels shrinking when

ernment, washed, add a teaspoonful common baking
Resolived, That Congress should empower da to each t f water nsed

the Presulentof the United States todeclare
so quar 0 •

localities in 'I'errhorles and titates In quar- A monstrous earth-worm, six feet five
anttue 80 as to t'fft'ctually suppresa couta- hiches 10 length and proportionately thick,
gluus dl8eases and prevent tht-ir extension, has been-sent from Cape Colony Africa to
anu show a clear bill of health to the ' ,

world, not only forour safety, but to lnerease tbe Roval Zoological Society of Englal!d.
the forl'lgn demand for our animal products. Teeth are appendages of tbe skin not of
Resolived, That we pleuge ourselves, Indl-

,

vidualty and colleetively, not to vote 10 the skeleton, and like other superficial or
convention or at the polls for any party as a gans are especially lIa.ble to be modlfilld in
law-maker who is not In sympathy with our accordance WIth the habits of the creature,
interest In this respect lind who wlll not

Kamsa8 FOJrmer: exert himself to protect the same.

I think it is a P1ty in your article on Resolived, That the 'public lands of the
Uutteu �tates should be held as a trust for

"Smail Begiunings but Big Jtndlngs," that the pioneer and actual fletUer, and under no

you did not mention the name of the man pretense. to be surrendered to speeulaters or

who discovered the great law of Itrav ltation, mammoth land companies, home or foreign.
h f' I I Resolived, That the transportation ques-

seeing that e was a armer s son, and 1 S; tlou will not down, and, representing the
name, SIr Isaac Newton. the greatest mind great producing classes of Iowa. assert It

probably of the last thousand years at least. our right and our duty to the interests we

There Is another article, I notice, eopled repfesent and the Interests of that large
class who are the consumers of our pro

grom the N1meteenth Oentury, on "An Eng- ducts, to demand for the transportatlon of
1Ish Farllllir's Wife." H shows strong evi- our products to the consumer reasonable

denoe of having been written by a towns- rates,
Resolived,' That whenever the inventive

man, belng full of those Incongruities which geulus of man has cleviSI'd methods by
dlstlugulsh that elass of writers'whose Which the products of the Wt'st can be sent

knowledge of rural ways is eonsplcuous bv tel the great Eastern markets fur Iess than

I I I I half the cost of the old methods. that the
its absence. t partly exp a ns t ie extraor- producer and consumer have the Orst elahus
dinarv Ignorance of rural England and Eng- to HIe advantag..s of those Inventluns, and
Ilsh ways which prevails to such a Iameuta- we would Instance as an Illustratlon, the

bill extent in America. The magazinewriter new method of sending pr..served dress ..d
meats-a method which m-eta the approba

in England, or newspaper reporter as the batlon of nlllnt..lIiKl'nt men.
case may be, rarely conveys a true deserlp- Resolved, That we Joust constantly and

tlon of countrv Ilfe, for they do not reside In deterunuedly hold to this truth, that all

it, and when approaehlng the truth are of trunsportatlon eompar.Ies thllt a�sume the
t' pn�ition of a com ilion carrl!"r are the sllr-

necessity superOclal. vallt.� of the pt'Opll', and wht'nevl'r they Sl.l'p
If the article in Question is intended to re- out tlf their place and as�ul1le to be maRten!,

i b d we dllmalld that both State and National
late to the last 30 yearll, it s an utter a sur -

legislation shall Eltep In anll relegate them
lty. We must go back at least. 100' years to to '11t'1r '''l!ltllllate �phel'e.
get a farmer's household answering this Resolved, That in view of the pl'rils to

dl'scrlptinn;. but. at that time, to the' Nnrtll,'ru rattle by Texas fevtlr, and the
los�es sURtained by' a contar·t wltb Texa�

best of I�y recollection-tl do not h,appen to slHek driven or shipped northward (saYI1l�
have a hbrary by m .. ) "Cherry R1pe" was nothing of co�naw Clne tinns). that WH louk

not composed nor I believe "Saily In our upon the propospd N IItional trail a� iruprac

AIlI'Y" In B�me 'few particulars the de-! ticable, alUl. if adQpted WC�l1lc;1 be ulljust to
. til.., cHtt.le dIstricts where It IS proposlld to

scrilJtion might applv to our smallest class of. estJthlish It.
fltrmprtl (the cw!t r) or the farm laborer, I Re80l1)ed. That we belil'vl'l In on? and

which two classes practically run into I'ach only ClIltl National cattle organlzllticlI1, th"t
. ,It should he strictly In the Int"rest Clf CIIlr

other. With re�ard to the food-the descflp- great hovine Indu"try to Insure more pm·
tion of

.
their having only home·made brl'ad ci ..nt Nat.ionall ..gi�latiun thltn that grantl'ci

and milk exc..pt 011 Sunda:vs IS simply mon- in the Hllrea� of Anim!ll Industry. a ICIng If your- stockIngs wear out at the heel, It
.

I stl'P
In thll right dll'l'ctlon, for which til.., b h h b d d

strous. Butter, fried bacon and potatops, cOllllnittl'e in chargtl of th .. bili and nllr I ..g- Is ecause t e 8 011 ru s up an own.

C' ff...e or tea an J bread Is the usual farll for islat�'ril Rustaining it.havp. our 1�l'arty !hllnks, .Make, so that It will, fit perfect!v, a he�l
bn·akfllst. And tho idea of an Engli�h 1"0�1Ilg to mllrp. em"ltlnt. laws,lI!volvmg tllll cover, out of an old kId glove and fasten It

farm ..r dining on broth, followed by rlCIl and i ,terllsts of twelve hUlIdred millJons of prop- in piace, either witb an ela:;tic to fit over the

sag.o pudding, Is pl'rfectly killing. Thll man erty. iUl:lttlp, or with strings til tie them.

who ral�ed thllt statemllllt out of his Inlier

-,

This, That and the Other.
A justice's pantaloons can hardly be called

breaches of the peace.
'

The one-armed soldier ought to make a

good �hort-han.d reporter.
"i!m't he very tall and thin!'''

"Yes, a kind of a IeanIng tower."
When a man sits with his feet cocked up

on the railing of the piazza, he bas a sole

above buttons .

Prof. Tracy regards,sweet corn as our most
valuable veglltable. He says that nowhere
else in the world, unless it be in Italy, can

sweet corn be grown in suoh perfection as

In our country.
------__.--------

The Art of Short-hand.
Stenonaghy is now taught bymail by sev

eral of the larger schools of short-hand, but
perhaps the most pe'rfect method of giving
Instruction by correspondence is that em

ployed by the -Unlve�lty School of Short

hand at Iowa City, Iowa. Students living
in different States correspond with each

other and thus keep up �'lIvely Interest in
the work. Manyare now occupying lucra
tive situations who illarned the practical
Reporting Style In this way. This Is a Vllry
valuable art and th . long evenlnzs could be

profitably spent In learning It. Test lessons

we beheve are sent free to those who apply.
New and complete instruction book 81,50.

The Other Side.
. The willow tree at Mount Vernon which

overshadows the tomb of Washington was

originally a clipping from a tree which over

shadowed the tomb of N,apoleon at St.
Helena.

"You have been arrested, sir, for ma.t

clously Btrlklnlt the wttness several times In

the face: what have you to say for yourselt?"
"Nothing, YOllr honor, excepting that I

was only hammering brass."

Two cases of the successfui joining of dl
vided nerves have been reported to the Paris

Academy of Sciences, function being re
stored, i!l one case to a nerve which had

been divided for fifteen years.

When a Chinaman wants to dye his hair
he drinks the dye. Sometimes the China

man dies himself, and sometlmes he dyes his
hair in this way. In either case the stuff
does Its work and everybody Is satl"fied.

Remember that clear boiling water will

relllove tea stains and nearlv every sort of

fruit stain. To make this simple cleanser

effectual pour the water through the stam

and so avoid its spreading over the fabric.

The stormy petrel possesses a very large
amount of oil, which when terrltled It has

the power of throwing. from its mouth. In

the Faroe Islands the people draw a wick

through Its body when it is young and fat,
and lighting the end that projects from the

beak use it for a lamp. It wlll burn for a

long time.
......---

Young lien! --Read This•.
The VOLT,UO BELT Co., of Marshall,

:M:ich., offtlr to send their celebrated ELEC

TRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other ELECTRIC

\PPLUNOES on t,ial for thirty d ay�, to

men (young or old) alllicled with nervous

debility, 1088 of vitality and manhood, aad

all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma

tlsm", neuralgia, paralysis, and many other

,lisBases, Complete restoration to health,.
viltor and manhood guaranteed. No ri�k

iR Incnrred as thlrly day8 tri,,1 is allowed.

Write them at once lor illustrated pam-

phlet free.
---

America is the mllst favored �pot for frogs
and salamanders. and India for snakt's. In

Australia tWCl·thirds of Its snakes are ven

omous, while In the United State!! only
twenty-two outof1.76arevl'n01nou�. FmgR,
snakes and lizards occur at elevlltlclDs of

over 15,000 f�et. Crocodiles and most liz

ards and turtles are tropical.

... -

It Is not "aIrs" that make one object to a

person puttlne; his knife into the buttep or

serving himself and others with food from

hi'! own knife and fork. Such' disregard ot
other people's feelings is mean' and selfish.

Slow steady s£mmer£ng, with proper sea

soning, willilollvert a coarse, cheap piece of
meat into tender and palatable eating. It
shollid be cooked In but littie water, and the
1'e�sel should be covered to keep in the

steam.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old phy.lclan, ..tired rrom practice. h.vlnv b.A

placeilln bl. band. by an E.., India wl..lo" ....y ,he

rormuia of a olmp'e ngetable ....medy 'or Ihe I,·,edT
nrt permBnfmt c'lre or CouBumvtlon, Branchl.il.
Oatar· b. A�thm' aort all throat alht I,UII51 A ft't!Ct,tOIi I.
ah·o a IK):tplve tl.tld rlLllical flure tor NArV"UII I 'ebUU.y
BI�d al) N .. rVOU1 Q,.'lIpl.\loUi. Bltt'r having tHLt"d ttl
'If lodert'li cura"t" .. pt.wera 10 tbou�ndll or cae.-a. baa
felt., bh ur.y to_mal(e It _nowil tn ht� lIufferiDi[ r�] ..
Iowa. Af'tlhl1Pd bv this moth'p and tl de�lIIre to r�lIeye
buman BUrt' "tOlr, ( wtll Bend 'rpe 0' c"ar�e, to Hit "tlo

�����!ii ���:t;�I�r!� "C;:�:;��g :n':O:.�n;r ��:�ill�j
mllil by ali' retlslnq "h,b Mt"IUp "<\1111 ne thl" paper.
W. A. NOYES. UY Po"'er', II'()("/c Nor.M.OItar, N. r.

Book N Jtices.
con�C!ioutiness, is capable of imagining any- How THE FARM PAYs.-This is a good- .We remember SOHIIl tiUltl ago of reading
thiug. about a mill in which was posted up a notice

T d" I tIt 1 th sized vtllume, well printed and substantially
he la ec canno p ace; ere are a a..� follows: "D,m't monkey with the buzz

tI
.

I' t I·... t bflund. The mattor wa.s prl'pared I>y Wm.
goo many Qutlt'r Ollell pecu IRr 0 (Iullren saw wh..n in OIotion." Wtl were reminded

.

b I
'

I h d' t Crozier aud Pet�r Htluderson, two vl'ry com-
coulltles; ut certa111 y never I'ar I s of this by an incldllnt which happened at a

f "1 A f d I
. petpllt men. The obj ..ct Is to show how

ac RIIllI e. ew wor s recngntze as recl'nt mel'ting of the Iowa Pool Line Rail.

peculiar to the southwestern counties. others lJrolits may be made by farming, and hence
roads in Ct1lCago. The Pooi Is composl'd of

It I".one of the most interl'stin!! agricultural.

arAF
not.·

d tl I tt h' t c1 c1 works ever published. Prlcl' $2.50 per copy.
the various roads which run from Chicago

or a won I'r Ie e er IS no roppe. to Council Bluffs-Chicago & Northwpstern,
h d t t I I I i· f Address p.. ter H�ndl'rson & Co.• 35 ami :l7I havo ear' till. t lere sa popu ar be Ie Chicago, Milwaultee & St. Paul, Chicago,

.

A
'

h t II E
.

h
.

i Cortlandt street, New York.
lll. meTlca t a a n�IlS men IIiISP ace or R',ck I�llIlld & Pdcilic, Chicago. Burlington
dwp the h. AnlOllgMtthe uneducated cJa<ses THE MODEL SINGER.-A new, and to ap- & Quincy, and the Wabash. The represen-
in certain localities this di::ltressing hahit pl'nrance an excllilent book for singing tatives of one of the roads made chargl's
prevails. By uneducatt,d I do not nect's�ll.- cla�s'·R. Mr. Ptlrkin�' work as a composer R�ainst Mr. E. St. John, General PassenLter

rily milan that they cannot read and write; Is well known. and Mr. Towner's music
Agp.nt of the Ruck Island, of Irregularity In

but thetie locahsms arll fast disllppearing bll- tlvinces taste and ability. The book contains bnslness metbods. Mr. St. John was absent

fore the compulsory education act. Maybe 192 pa!(es, well Oiled. The usual singing at the time and considerable was said in the

it will be news to your Amllrican reader to school course Is well furnished WIth graded
papers about how the Rock Island wB!!

hpar that men in England have been both ex ..rcises, Th ... rll are many bright and sing- working to beat the pool, but upon hIS re

finl'd and illlprisOlwd for not sl'ndlnLt their ahle harmrmiztld songs, Rnd a I!:ood assort-
turn hl! at once took up the matter and is:

children to school. They are and have bl-len IIltlllt of hymn tUlles and anthems. The
sued quite a lengthy as well as spicy clrcu

much more strict tht're for the past six Yl'ars mod"rllte pricll is a recommeu(llItinn. Price
lar, in which he "giles through" the allegB

than they are in America on the 8ubjl'ct of 60 ('I'nts. Published by Oliver Ditl;on & Co., tlons made against him and the "alligator"
children'S education. O. B, J. Boston.

very much a� a buzz saw would 11:0 througb
P. S.-A farmer, a farmer's son, grandson A Southern paper mentions t.)1e case of an the person who WRS so foohsh as to "mon-

and �rt'at grandson on botb sides may claim eighty-acre farm that had become so ex· key" with It when it was In motion. It is In
to be a "son of the soU," knowing something hausted as to yield but four or five 'bushels our. oplmon that the roads making and at;.

I
whereof I write. of wheat per acre, but by the use of clover tempting to sustain the oharges against

Mr'jParties de91rous of a small flock of 150 as a green crop, it was made to produce thls St. John founn him decidedly "In motion," _

ewes; all the same age. 19 months, and as year from tWl'nty to twenty·five bushels of .and hereafter when they want to stir .him,'�'!I�I!!!IrE-�-�'-��';;:;"oi'.:...:';;��lSIYet, not bred, are Invited to read an adver- wheat per�_cr_e_.___________ up they will feel like taking the advice
. .Qt � ,...... '"', .......... ,..... - -..

::� ��·7��-:! __ _

tls�mennn oQr 2-cent column. A splendid Stock-raising has made Rolland one of the Punch to the young man abQ_t1�� larr:y-" """""",._,"':;:_:-:""==.!r::::" •

chance for experiment or speCial

breedin��g�.�w��e�al�t�h�ie:.s�t..ag=r�ic�u�l�tu:r�a:l.�co=un�tr=l;e�s�i�n�t;h�ediD.o�n�':t.�-:71iir:O�_"'<I(Io?(!Jnrontcte,
Nov. 20, 1884. "'IIIUT� ",�,�1'1IaII8t. lilt

,I

:HJ b

"-1 shall !live you wn clay>! or t..n Rhilllngll,"
Raid the English ma�lstrate. "All rillht."
Raid the prltioner. "Ill take the ten shil
lings."

Creamer in the maJ'loo

��;kew: SPECIAL
OFFER ��t�oe��
every town Itwlll pay
you to write a.t once
and g('t a creamer a.
Jess than wholesale
price.. Addres. th..

DEUWARECOI
CREAMER

CO.

5
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The Queer Old Woman.
.11\ --

How Is It In the glaSs I see
A queer old.womau look .at me?
'I'h ..re are odn hnes about her eyes.A,ud gra.y hair 011 her foreh ..ad lies.
Her cheek Is wan and sharp ber chin:She dues IIOt seem to me akin.
And yet she savs-It can't be true
That "we are ene Instead of two."
I know we never shall agree,She makes such rude remarks to me.
M), uonnet, with fresh garlaude hung,"Willi costly fully; 'lis LUO young."I must nut buy a white-plumed hat
"I h.,v� outlived the time fllr that;"And this choice gown of softest pink,"01 IllY lost ehlhthood" makes her think:AI,.d if I'm vex..d\she says, fortiootJi1TlIllt "she can on y speak the truth.'
I am not old: yet, If I were, '

I could torget It but for her.
Hope's May-time tltlil about me seems:11o{I\thllr vifilllt" In Illy dreams ;But wh ..n I do, she Shakes her head
"Th()�e flowers," she says. "long sInce have

H�d., I
Life's �olden-rod and asters blue
Artl all the blussours lilft for you."·
Oh, If this stranger face would passFrom out my haunted looking-glass,And ,1 again from It could see
My dear-old self look back at me
My pretty self. that usell to wear
A wreatnot roses round her hair,And sunle to hear her flatterers say,"The face ben ..atn wall fair as tbey,"I IIIlght be hAPPY. But, oh, no!ThtH queer old woman will uot go;Aud sruce 1'111 forced with her to dwell,WIl might be frh-ud«, p-rbaps, as well;For I, at last, am sure 'tis true
That we are one instead of two I

-Marian Do.ugkuJ.

Supporting a Family.
What does supporting a family mean?

What Is its literallDeanlng? What class of
men do It best and how many do it at all?
These are questlons that [ often ask my

self. They seem at first sight to be easilv

Not one housekeeper out of ten know!'
how to boil potatoes properly. Here Is an
Irish method, one of the best we know of:
Clean wash the potatoes and leave the skill
on; then bring the water to a boil and throw
them Ill. As soon as boiled soft enough f"r
a fork to be easily thrust" through them,
dash some cold water into the pot, let the
potatoes remain two minutes, and then pour
off the water. This done, half remove til!'
pot lid, and let the potatoes remain over a
slow fire till the stelllU is evaporated; tiwn
pp.el anrl set them on the table in an open
dish. Potatoes of a gnod kind, thus cOllk..d.
will always be sweet, dry aud lJIt'aly. A
covl'red dish is bad for potatoes, a>! it kepps
the stearn ill lind makes thelll soft aud wa
tery. To keep thtlm warm, lay a fuld ..d
n�pkm OVpf the potatoes, and bring to, til ..
tdble. After each one has bl'eu heh.wd. r.._
place tbe llapkin, thus klleplllg the vlle;eta.
bles warm.

There are reasons why the wife or hou�e
keeper should kpt'p all account book. 111
the first place it would furnish illtere ... tiug'
information of the llUllJber of poullds tof
sugar, spice, flour, meat, ptc., that a faunly
of cl'rt�iu size consulllt's. How ruany l{)Jow
anything d .. fillite about tllt'se thing.?
Again, such a record would suggt)st ChUIH!"
in the Iivillg in one way or alwth"
anrl furnish a basis for calculatioll 0 f tl",
rt'quirt'ments of the conllng ) Ponr. WI,lmew
of a lady who went so far as to kl'pp 1111 ac
count of the number of extra lIleals which
she furnished in '11. year, and whIm it was
annolHlclld the family wt're grl'at.ly sur

pri'ed. A household account is a startling
revealer of facts.

CINNAMON BUNS. -Raise a Rponge as for
bread. 'WhHIl vtlry light, add ttl it one t'gg'
well beatt'n, a heaping tablHspnonful ..ach of
butter alld lard Illixed, a 81111111 cupful of
sugar, (Jne t!lblt'�po()lItul of clnllallltOn, anrl
knead up very soft. Cover, and set by the
fire to get as light as light can be; then turn
it out on your 'llI(1ulding board, roll it uut in
a sheet quite tW(J inches thick, and pI act' III
baking pan near the fire ulltil it Is as light as
1\ puff. Spread over the top one tablespooll
ful of butter, four tablespoonfuls of sugar,
and one of powdered Cinnamon, rubbt'd t(l
gether to a cream. Cut the dough in dllep
ridges. or form it into cakes.

To CLEAN CIDER BARRELS.-Put two

The new S50,OOO .Presbyterian church of
Topeka has ordered opera chairs. The fol
lowing Is the description of them: All the
latest Improvements, such as coat and shawl
holder, arm rH5tR, hat rack, foot rest, um
brella and cane holder and Individual book
rack. The price IH $3 each and seems very
reasonable for so many conveniences, to
gether with the elegance and comfort.

OLD COFFEE AND TEA Po'ra=-Thab begin ..•.
to Impart a drsagreeable tlavor to thelr con
t-nts, may be made as sweet as new by put
tllig water in them, and then dropping some
live coals Into the water,

The Burning Bush.

Oh, sometimes gleams upon our RIJ!:ht
Through pr..sent wrong, the Eternal Right IA lilt step by step, slnce time negan,We Stle the steady gain of llIau;-
That all of goorl the paRt hath had
1{t'IIlAIIIS tn IIlnkll onr own Ume glad,0111' COflllllnn rtail.v lift1 divine,
And every laud a Palestine.
We lack but. op"n eye Rnd ear
To fiuri till' Ori ...nl':i lIlarvt'ls I]pre.
The still �llIall voolmll1l II II til 11111'8 hush
Yon maple wood the burnillg l.lUsh.
For l"ttll the npw transcpnril" the old,In sij!l1s IIlld tllk"lls IIlllllifold;
SI�veH ris ... up Hlen, the olive waves
With routH rit'ep !:let il.l battle gmves.
Through th .. hqr�h nOil"f'R of our dayA IlIw, SW ..... t prlliurtf' til,ds ilA way; _rhrnJlI�h clollds of rloubt allrl ('ref'ds of fearA light is bl't'ak iug, callll alld clt·ar.
n"'nceforth my ht'art shnll sigh no more�'ttI' olrt ...n tillill fwd h"li ... r RhO!"H;G"d'� Illve ami blt,,�in>!, tn ...n and tiiere,Are now, alld hllre, aUII ...v..rywhere.

F'ROAl COl" r.. R MACKEY, 3!rI I 'WII. Infantry
bllve I erlve't m(re btlJ .... fit rom Ely'8Gream

H,l.]m Iball &rythlng eltO:p I have ever tile '. Itl41ve fluw ht't."11 u�1111' it. for fhrl-'e llJo�llh� a. d om
,··xm·riellnlttg IJO ,rr'l1blp fr.·m CaLurrh whHtt"ve',J IHIVP bE-'HIJ 8. f,!1 fl' rt�r f r IWf-'Ilt.v ,'f-'Hrw.-O H.MACKEV �Ig"u'·,'�y. Iuwa. Feb. �2. 1,8,.
F R THREE WINTERS [ have beeo "mlnled with

"a;arrh 0.",1 0,,101 III the "etld. I used Ely's
"roHm Ilt.lm; it 8.' c"mIlIl·hp 1 ...11 thar, w,,' renre.·e"t.<1 , I" �'cCOI<�!ICK (JI1(lge C:ummon.Pit,",) Elizotbeth, N. J (t'rlceW"e',ts)
r HAVE BEE� ver .. m ch h�lIetlt"d hy a 50 cent

hOttle uf Ely's Or�om Btllm. \. hl'o I begRn
""'"g It my Cat:J.f1h W"A"" hod I h'ld he8' ache!he whole 1.101" H'IOI rll'ch"'�.·d a/a'llle "m"Ullt "rtHl,by mailer That hH." .. llluIAt. f'llrirelv dt�aDptarPfl RI1I1 J hu.Vt1 lot htul hea.illche �hlce tl)�ruPUlJt to 8ll'Ylhtlll!' I ]t'H."'� 81 uf1 'me tWf) DJQreh' fl.tp... .1, HN f1 �lT"MF.kA �t, pl!{"V f:llnll

40 Lfly.·II� ... 1 CIIIUIlJO (:a"1I0I Y"U f'Vf'r Raw. 40 ,,,,,,I�1Jwll.h ""o,.lOl'.nt. 0 CHID CO .. y.now �prlnt•.., o.

50CARDS allpetfl1m�dJ Ne,,. design!, little be.nlleR, Go. IdChromo, 'crecs, ?lInttOf'5 and Iliddcn Nnmewith a.n elcgautptize, lOco Ivory Cnrd Co., Cllnt.oll\'llle,C�

WANTli.D.-L.,U.. or Gentlemen to takA nl"e, Itght�pleasant. work lit 1h.-lr owu hom-R ('j .. t8I1ce noohJ ,c·lou). Work .-nt by m"H. "j to t5. day.can !Ie,Iuiptly made. No 050"a slug Pl"1lIW811dreaa a, once.Globe M't/g Co, Booton, M .... , box 6344.

A �RIZB
Send ·Ix cents ror p'o8tajfe, anJ receln.

t'tee a' co••.1y box of I<ood. whlob will
• b.l� all, o(eltber .exl. to more money

��rl��"F�r\��'!.B�I���:�':'r��nt:,�
..lutely Illft. At once addresa TBoll '" 00., AugustalIlaIna.

.'.

we should be most likely correct III attribut- . Stories for the Farmer.Ing the Ilnea to the hahlt of thought. Per- We do not desire our correspondents toHow the Oharaoter and Temperament sons of the purely lymphatic temperament prepare stories for the FARMER. StoryMay be Judged From It.
.

rarely have these perpendicular lines. They w.titing, to, be well done, requires a specialForeheads may be dlvtded Itlto three are too lndol-nt to Indulge much In studv, faculty, a peculiar Inclination of mind, andclasses-the retreating, the perpendicular, and too indifftlrent to be �iven to anger. In a rare 2enlus, as milch so as the compositionand the projecting. A very retreating fore- persons of a bilious temperament the Ilnes of poetry. And unless 11 story Is so muchhead, which is at the .same time low and would probably be produced from both mixed with matter of value to the .mInd asshallow, shows want 'of Intellect: but a causes-from the dean thought I)f study and to be really useful it ought never to besll�htlvretreatlng forehead, or what appears also from' the indulgence of fits of anger=-: printed. Reading f�r no other purpose thanto be a retreating forehead from the fullness for the bilious temperament Is especially an to kill time, is useless: and If there Is nothof the forms over the eyes,lndlcates lmagln- Irritable one, though atthe same time highly Inll: in a story that will make the reader betatlon, suscepUblllty, wit and humor. The Intellectual, being -the result of the double ter and wiser, It is worthless.German poet, Goethe, had ttns shaped fore- Influence of Apolla and Mercury. Within a year past, several stories havehead, and we see this formof brow In all the Horizontal wrlnkles across the forehead, been sent to us. And now we have anotherantique statues of Apollo. A very project- especially If broken in the middle, show an -a short one, and written by a sensible,Ing forehead, one which dominates the anxious and somewhat fretful nature, If the pracncal woman. But we decline them all,whole face, is gl'nprally the forehead of a lips are thin and drooping. These lines are, as we have' uniformly done since concludingperson of a slow if not of a dull Intellect, however, often the result of contlnuea cares Katie Darling,A perpendicular forehead, well rounded at and sorrows. Thev are often traced by the We do not 'say that we will not publishthe temples, running rather high than low, vexations of dotnestlo life; hence they art' another story, because we may do so If weand having straight, well-defined eyebrows, more eouuuontv seen on the forehead� of flud one that fi!;."! In some particular place:shows solid powers of the understanding. women than men, to whom the perpendicu- but w,e do not wish any person to prepare a.love of study, and power of concentrating lar wrinkles are more common. ·Apart from story, or any compositton on the story style,the attention, but it Is not the forehead of the deductions ttl be made from the observa- for the FARMER. Wllat we want Is plainthe poet, painter. or musician. ' tion of the temperament, there IS another writing on practical subjects, and there areArched'foreheads. somewhat low, but full indication which sometimes serves to dls- a eood many lady readers of the FARMERat the temples, with long, sweeping, and tlngulsh the perpendicular lint's of anger and who know how to do that.-ED. K. F.mobile eyebrows, appear properly to be thought. ThOR.., caused by a habit of con
feminine since they show sweetness and eentrated attention by deep thought are gensensitive�ess of nature. A woman with erally of unequal lengths, whilst thOMP
thrs sort of forehead, unless her lips were caused by the perpetually recurrent furm of
thin, could never be a shrew. This sort of auger are shorter. deeper, tmt both of equal
brow, combined with great fullness over the lengths. We sometimes see only one (If
eves, IS the sign of an Impressionable, ideal- these ?erpendlcular Ilnes between the eyes,Istic nature, and is seen In poets, musicians In which case there IS no longer any doubt
and artists of all kinds. A forehead, with as to its indication being that of a habit (If
sharp, projf'cting eye bones-that is, the thought rather than of anger.-Hwrper·8bone on which the eyebrows appear-shows Bazar.
an acute Intellect and fondness for research,
Yet there are many excellent heads (as far
as Intellect Is concerned) which have not this
form of the eye-bones, but then these fore
heads have fuil and rounded temples, which
Indicate Intellectual power, though not of
preelsely the same sort.
Blgh, narrow, and wholly unwrinkledanswered, -but are they? The common an- foreheads over whleh the skin seems tightlyswer would ue, "supporting a family means drawn are Indlcatlve of weakuess of theto feed and clothe them

..
" There is no J1� I will power, want of Imagination, and veryerat meaulng beyond thls ; rich men do It I little suscpptlbillty. They arethe foreheadsbest, and bachelors are the ones' that dnn't 'of narrow-mlnd ..d, cOllllllon-plllce pl'rsons.do It at all. But I h�ve st?dltld out a i'hfftlr- Of courRe othllr features lIIav soften these��t answer and thIS Is It: It Is "wrltl,en, iudlcatiuns: intelligent eytls may givp. intel-.lIIan shall not live by bread alone. What I ..ct or a sweet and tt'nder mouth feelingel�e Is needed? Brl'ad feed>! nothinl( but the eno;,gh to, at any rate, diminish the ullpleasfr�lOe or casl'ment of the r�al .man, The ant Indications of this low type of forehead.mll�t1 and soul, which are tWill SIsters, "_lust Foreheads not altoJl;ether projecting butb" fed a.lso, or they �Ill die Of. stllrvatlOn, having angular and knotty protl1bera�cesand theIr skelt'tons WIll rpm�lIl 10 the' closet

upun them, denote vigor of mind and harshto ?ollle o�t and haull.t their lIlurdert'rs In and oppres�ive activity and perseverance,theIr IDldnlgh.t medltatwns. The lIIan W!IO To be in t'xact proportion the foreheadtakt's upon hlInsel� the support of a famIly should be t.he slime length as the nose. In�u,.t !Ielp to sustam the Illind a�d s�ul of Greek art, howevl'r, it IS generally shorter,hl� w.'fll and chllrlren, or. he has fallt1d In the which glv s �oftness and elegance to tbemOHtllnportant part of hlsearth work. And face. It should be oval at the top, or some.I WOUI�. that the youngf'r me�nbers of the what �quare; if. the latter, it gives more.HOlme CII'CI� would ebgrave tlll� on the tab- fortle; if the foriller, more sentiibility of: If'ts of theIr hearts and read It every da�" character. It should be SlIIooth in repose,.,. Th� man t��t comes .home as Boon as hIS
yet huve the power of wrinkling when in

· day s \Vor� IS rinne WIth a happy fMe_ nnd dt'ep thollght, or when in grief or anger; forkind words, feefls the I)ullgr� 80uls With a
as I have before said, fort'head>! over whichfoori that shall cau�A them tl} live land fi,)ur- the pkin is so tldltly strailled as never toish Inng after thp.lr �a�emAnt. s,lall �ave change undt'r th!1se circulIIRtancps sh'ow amould!1red away allll Jollllld the e<Lrth fro 1I
dull, unsellsitive. and unintellectual nature.· whHnce it s�rung. TIII'n.' t"o, �e can gIve A fort'ht'a.l should proj ..ct more over thethH�n. g�od literature o,yh1ch WIll Im]Jrove t'yes than at the top, and there should be attllllr IIIlnd: an� .thll seed of pure and noble small cavity in the center, spparating the

·
thnught \VIii spnng uP.Rnd talle rleep root. brow intI) four divisions; but this shnuld beThe farr�I�!" too often thlnk� IllS ag�lcllltural so slifo,htly accentuated as ollly to be seella?ri political p�per enough.. BIOgraphy. when the forehead is in a strong light COlllhIstory, a very little light rearill1g and music

ing from above it.arH o�ten ril·slrable; yes, ps"pn�ial. And
Square foreheads with broad., angular temhow little all th{3se .cost: Ollly a. little better

plelS, with fiue well.defined eyebrows cir-· mllnAgtlllt'nt (If there IS a defiCIency In thl" ." .

'

lillP) and they CRn easily be obtl{ined. cllmspel:tlon, re 0lUt1OU and constanc�. A
It I t I h· h th t ts

blue velll, III the form of a letter y, ID anH nn a way" t e rlt: man a suppor
hh· f 'I b t b t th tl t d hi open, slIlooth. and SOlllew at low forehead,11'1 allll y el-o; II e one III. Otl>! :'I

ltd t d Tbt'st; ana if he does this he will at lea�t
s lOWS a P'�I' IC, 11.1' e� ,an sensl Ive nature.

have kinrl wordg ftlf them. PerpelldlCular wnnkles, those between
It· t I tl b h I b t

the eyes, are natural to the forehend, (whl-re
.

IS no, a w�yS Ie aC!1 or�, II ,some- tllf'Y are sometilJles seen in extrt'me youth).�tIllIHS th�lr mar�l�d brnthers, that don t su�- When much accentuated they show a:ppllcaport theIr fal.llliles. Hll it Is who let� hl�
tion and thought, hubits of concentration;wlf" c.o�trlvtllD Ilvery way to kpep Roul and
we invariably knit the brows when we wishbody JOllied tngetllt'r, who 'spends hit! evell-
to grasp a subject. These perpendicularlng!:! away from hOlDe and COIDIlS horn ... cro�s wrinkles on the furehllad are, however, oftenenough to lUake everyone wish he had

, .

.t d D d It tl I . the traces of habitual Indulgence ID anger, pounds of nulck lime and two buckets of
s ayt' away. t'pen upon , ) S man IS

th f b f tl
.

d' tl .., 'alwaYR a marty,r; thln.ks himself e�jJecilllJy ere ore, to e sure 0 Ie 10 Ica Oil, (lne builing water into the barrel, bung it up�---.'al,>�d I I
should have to consider the temperament. I

tight, and roll it about for a minute or two.J.won�b,� you think the family If the skiu Is of the color and texture which Let It stand all day rolline: it from time to
has no duty towan",hlt�n. Oh, no! The d te thO h I I I . t '

.
.

'

.family·must ht'lp him along ""� hard eno sec 0 er c or sangu ne empera- tllne. In the evelllng fill tbe barrel up wI�hplaces, for a child can Rometiml's lea(f�D., e!1t, 'one would probably be right In attrib-I cold water, and let it stand until the next·Hut It Is the ma.n, not the womAn. that prom- utfng the::.formatioQ of the perpl'ndlcular day' thlln wash It out with clean water andises to "love cherish and 8UPPort " I kl I h f- ........ 't II d I
'

,I would II ke 'to' he'ar the thoughts of others wr n es n suc a aee

""_���I�u�a�nfli�u�-�w�h�e:n�d�ry�,�b:u�rn�a:�I�it�t.�le�s�u�I�P�h�u�r�lD it.on the Rame subiect. gence of anlter: but If see� In a pOskaloosa, Ras. DAlsy DEAN. the lymphatic or melancholy teml>erament
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n.!'tural en�niles. Bears pav but Ilttle atten- drove. The� a drove of blackguards Is a and to keep the run of their games of

tlon to the loud yelpln-g of the dogs, 'but put' 'inob, 'wHile a mob of whales IS'II scllool, and bllliards.-

on a bold front. Few experienced dogs ar!, ,a school" of wo,rsh�ppers Is a congregationI' Now ali this buslness has to be paid for:,

foolish enough to go beyond the mouth of a But a congregation of engtneersls called a and It wlll be seen that large amounts of

cave, for a full-grownbear can ward oft half corps, wtUe a corps ot robbers 'Is a liand" money, often In small sums, mnst be dally

a dozen good dogs with the greatest ease. ani! a band of locusts Is called a'swarm,Jl)ut handled and aocounted for. Thllre Is a head

When a dog receives a fair blow from one of a swarm of people Is a crowd� ;while a otowi! cashier, "who supervises all the financial

Its paws It quickly "goes to graes," with the of gentlemen Is called the elite, -and the transactions of the house, and who Is

blood spurting from Its wounds. At sight of elite of the cltv's thieves and rascals are the assisted by two young women: one of these

man, however, bears' become uneasv, and most dangerous men. ,

.

Is at her desk one day from 6 a. m. till noon,

try to escape. A:s a general rule they will and from 6 p. m. till 11, but on the next day

never fight a man unless forced Into It. A Great Hotel. only from noon tUl6. And finally, so far as

When they bave cubs and are followed, Probably not one In' a hundr6d of our the office Is concerned, there are two room

closely they will keep them ahead and fol- young readers know anything about the clerks, three keiY clerks, two mall clerks, a

low close In the rear to protect them. ,.If management of a large hotel. ,jnde!l�; package clerk, and a night clerk-whose

pushed closely they wUl make a great show many older persons never saw one (jf' these duties'will be readily surmised.

of fight, growl and tear the bark from the wonderful Institutions. -It is for the In- Work in the barber's shop and bath rooms

treeswith much fuss and noise, and do their formation and entertainment of .such that Is not Included in this description, these de

utmost to frighten oft the enemy, and If we reprint the following sketeh of a gre.t' partments being let out: and of course

there is no help for it they wUl fie;ht fiercely hotel In Chicago, prepared by a genjleman there are a number of other persons em

when brought to bay, Bears, when known who attended the recent fat stock show In ployed-m various-capacities "bout the house.

to be with young, are left alone, unless the that citv:
The foregoing notes serve only to give a

hunters are well ,armed for a fight. Experl- The Palmer House is a v�st structure of general Idea of the principal and lndlspensa

enceed dogs greatly assist the hunter, and stone, brick and iron, with so small a pro- ble division of labor In the great hive-or

do much toward checking the speed of the portion of wood (for certain interior fittings) g�t:y.e-WhICh we call a modern American

bear. Now and then they nab bruin bv a that it Is asserted that you mlght-fill'any
hind leg, which worries him greatly. After room with combustibles, Inflame -them, and
a dog has tackled a bear once, however, he then shut the door and go to bed In an apart,
knows enough to keep out of the reach of ment directly ad10lnlng or overhead, with
his paws, and, belne; nimbler than bruin, he perfect confidence that the fire could not

has little trouble In doing this. spread. It has three fronts, 131 feet, 253

Hunters are often given a long and weary feet and 281 feet long: covers an acre and

chase over the mountains and through the three-quarters of land: goes up we don't

valleys ten, fifteen and even twenty miles, know how high, but the elevators take you

generally in the roughest places, for the at least seven floors above the office; con

bear, when he finds that he Is tracked, will talns over 800 rooms; accommodates contln

pick out the most tangled and Impassable ually six hundred to a thousand guests: and

places he can reach"golng down In deep ra- cost $3,500,OOO-a million for the land, two
vines, where the brush and briars are so millions for the building, 'and half a million

thick that they will tear the clothing of the for furnishing.
'

hunters If they attempt to follow him, while The employes and officQ18 of all grades
bruinwill shuffle along, because of his thick numbered 523, according to Mr. Ltvlngston's
hide, almost as fast as though on better computation on .the day of cur Intervlew,
ground. The articles necesssrv to complete when there were 651 guests In the house.

the ontfit of a bear hunter are few and slm- They are divided into eleven prlncipal de

pIe. A good dog and a breech-loading, partments, each having a responalble chief.

double�barrel shotgun, heavy boots, coarse' Of these departments the largest, as might
and thick trousers and shor� coat and a belt be supposed, is that of the Steward, in
with apartments for cartndges and pistol which are Included no less than 182 persons

prellare the hunter for his sport. When the -a chief cook and eleven assistants, with
snow is deep the chase will be slow and dishwashers and kitchen helpers of various

tedious, but if there Is only a light fall the grades, and a large number of dining-room
huntsmen will eet so interested that they waiters. The head walter-a very import
will keep up a dog-trot for some distance. ant fnnctlonary, as thecomfort and satlatac
Care must be taken upon nearing bruin that tion of the guests depend so largely upon

he does not, scent the hunter, or else he will his ability and discretion-is on dnty about

give him a tough time of it, as the bear will all the time from 6 in the morning till 8 at
make for the most tangled spots and nine night, at which hour one of the assistants

times out of ten escape. If the hunter can takes his place, and stays till midnight. Of

get within easy shooting distance on good the other walters, one watch are in attend

ground the bear, supposing only dogs after anee at the tables from 6 till 10.30, from

him, becomes an easy Victim. Sometimes it 12,30 to 3.30, and from 5,30 to 8.30; another

is easier and more profitable to trap bears from 7,30 to 12 and from 12,30 to 6; and still

than to hunt them with powder and ball. another, as we understand, in the evernnz ;

Various kinds of traps are used. The log but the. men change around from time to

trap. which captures the bear alive, and the time so as to have long days and short days EDUCAT ION PAYS t
heavy steel trap, with hook or log attach- alternatelv.

ment, are considered the best. The second department in extent is that

When a bear finds himself trapped in a of the Housekeeper, inclnding 58 women.

steel trap he usuaLy makes for a ledge of To them is committed' the care of the guest
rocks, and then trles to break the trap by rooms each chambermaid attending never

slapping it down with all his might, and as to lesa than 18, and sometimes to as many as

they generally have great strength. it takes 25. The housekeeper has charge of the linen

a good trap to stan� it. When a bear finds and soap, two classes of goods that are ali- '1'0 FABKEBS' SONS AND DA'O(i'El:'l'EBS

that he can not get rid of the trap he tries to sorbed, as may readily be imagined, in A tull rour years' course or 8tudy In Enillah and

get away, but of course IS easily followed. formidable quantities. This brings us nat-
Sciences most directly IlICrul on the rarm or In the

t t ith th tt h ts f hl
home with careful tralnlng In the I,ndu.trIal aria ad-

as, he rap w e a ac men orces nn urally to the laundry, where 43 persons, jU8ted to the ....n\8 ot students throughout the State,

to travel very slowly. Some hunters claim aided by every poselble application of rna- with aborter cours... ln common branch.... &lid all

that when a bear gets his foot in a trap, and chlnery and of steam, do the washing of the Tuition Free.

finds he can not get rid of it, hewill actually house and whatever the guests choose to

chew oft the leg, leaving part of it in the send there. Thence again we naturally pass
trap, and go oft and nurse the wounded to the domains of the engineer, under whom

stump so well that in a short time it will are 16 men constantly bnsy. He has in

heal up so that he can travel pretty nearly charge eight boilers and three engines, pro
as well I'S before., When a �handaken pelllng the elevators and the electrical and

hunter wants to capture a bear alive he usee other machinery. Eighty of the brilliant

the log trap and baits it with a sheep's head, but rather unpleasant arc lamps are kept In
well roasted, which will tempt a bear into operation, and 260 of the deltghttul Incande-

almost any place.-Philadelphia Times. scents. During the winter' n onths, the av-
-------

prage ciaily consumption of coalJ runs from

Our Lan�liage--anrions Shades.' 12 to 14 tons.

The nice shades of mllaning In the use of Twelve furniture men, with women, de-

the same words in our language, are puz- vote their time to repairs, to taking up and

zllng to foreigners but thllY exist, and every putting down carpets, washing windows,

American citizen should nnderstand tht'm: and "fixing up" generally. Eight pamters

We say a fieet of sheep is a flock; while a (there were 14 during the warm months)

flock of ships is a fleet. But 11 flock of girls swing brushes and set glass. Five carpen-
'

is a bevy, while a bevy of wolves or doe;s Is ters make necessary changes In the building

a pack; a pack of thieves is a gang, bnt a from time to time, beside looking dally after

gang of angels ill a host, and a host of por- the door-knobs, plates, hinges, and etceteras

poises is a shoal. But a shoal of cattle is a here and there. Fourteen porters take the

herd, and a herd of children Is a troop. guests' baggage up and down; twentv-four

while a troop of partridges is a covey and a bell-boys are in attendance to 'do errands:

covey of beauties is a galaxy, But a galaxy and for the leisure moments of those In

of ruffians is a horde, while a horde of rub- clined to such solace, eleven bar-tenders

bish is a heap, and a heap of oxen is a stand ready to mix them Innumerable drinks

'A Burly Old Tramp.
There's a, surly old tramp who goes prowl

ing about,
He Is seen ev'rywhere, so you'd better look

ontl
His face is all wrinkles from forehead to

chin,
IDs lips stick right out, and his eyes go

right in.

He hates all the children, and chuckles with
joy

To hear people say, "That's a bad girl or
boyt"

'

And If he can make yon a drone or a dunce,
He'll sneak In and claim your acaualntance

at once.

.He steals in the school-room and stands at

your back,
Too iliad If the teacher should give you a

"whack."
.And when the hard words you would spell,

he will trv
To make you forget or to snivel and cry.

When doing examples that puzzles the
brain,

He'll jOg'rOU and whisper, "There, don't try
again

Just mix It all up, and then rub it all ont,
And don't say a word, but look sulky and

,pout." ,

B( neath the plano he'll hide out of sight,
To tease you when there Is his greatest de

light;
He'll catch hold your fingers and blindfold

your eyes,
And turn all the notes Into great draeonflles.

Beware of this tramp who creeps In like Ii
mouse,

And stealthily wanders all over the honse;
He's lazy and shiftless, unlike the wise ant.

His name, you must know It. Is Mr. "I
can't.' -SMaIL E. lJoninan.

Oatskill Bears.
'Those who visit the manymountain re

f10rts among the Catskllls In the summer

have no idea that it Is a wild beast hunting

ground in the winter. Such is the fact,
however, aad perhaps no spot In the State is

so noted for bears and smaller animals as is

the neighborhood of Shandaken, Ulster

county. With the exception of a few small

settlements the terrritory is one wilderness

of mountain and timber land. Forty yeaTS

ago nearly the entire' population were trap

pers and huntsmen. At the present time

there are many backwoodsmen who gain
their livelihood by fishing for trout and

other fish in the summer and hunting and

trapping in the winter. In severe winters

the snow Is deep on the mountains and in

the ravines and notches. In the latter

places it remains far into the spring. At

the present time the snow In manv places is

'from 3 to 5 feet deep.
'

There are many wild

'and picturesque spots in the town of Shan

daken, among which may be mentioned the

notch in Deep Hollow. the Hunter Notch,
Devil's Glen.Westkill Clove and Big Indian
Hollow. The mountains that run up along

Deep Holloware from 2,500to 3.500 feet high
and are the winter homes of bears. These

mountains are very steep and abound in

rocky ledges. under nearly all.of which can

'be found deep holes or caves. Rugged as

they are they are beautiful objects to look

at in tho winter sunlight, their snow-capped

peaks fairly dazzling the beholder. In past

,years larger bears have been killed than of

late, although instead of becoming extinct

among the Catsldlls bears are more numer

ous now than eyer before. A well-known

trapper gives as his reason for this that a

number of years ago, when the mountains

were well timbered, the bears could scarcely
find anything to eat and had to live on roots,
bark and whatever game they could lay
their paws on. Since the wood has been

cleared off shrnbs and bushes have grown

thickly, intermingled with briars and trail

ing vines, which furnish berries and othl'r

food for wild animals. As bruin is very

much like a hog he will eat pretty much any·

thing in the animal or vegetable line.

III the coldest weatherbears usually house

themselves in small caves or openings, un

der the ledges of rocks, where it is dry; but
when the winter is open they come out and

are easily tracked over the light snow.

They usnally select'the southerly face of a

monntain for their holes or dens, probably
because it Is warmer and more pleasant. It
is considered that they eat nothing while

housed up, but lie rolled up In a heap.
They will remain in that condition the

greater part of the winter unless aroused by
-dogs Which scent them out. Dogs are their

A Wonderful Olook,.
The most: astonishing thing I ever heard

of In the way of a timepiece is a clock de

scrIbed by a Hindu rajah 68 belonging to a

native princess of Upper India, and jeal
oulsy guarded as 'the, rarest treasure of her
luxurious palace.

'

In front of the clock's disk was a gong,

swung upon poles, and near It was a pile of
artificial human limbs. The pile was made

up of the full nnmber of parts for twelve

J)erfect bodies, but all lay heaped toe;ether
in seeming confusion.
Whenever the'hands of the clock indicated

the hour of one, out from the 1IIIe crawled

just the number of parts needed to form the

frame of one man, part joining itself to part
with quick metallc click: and, when com

pleted, the figure sprang up, seized a small

mallet, and, walking up to the gong, strnck

one blow tnatsent the sound pealing through
every room and corrldor of that stately cas
tle, When two O'clock came, two men

arose and did likewise; and 80 through all
the hours of the day. the number of figures
being the same as the number of the hour,
till at noon and midnight, the entire heap
spr�1!7 up, and, marching to the gong, struck
one after another, each his blow making
twelve in all, and then fell to pieces again.

Oatarrh Oared,
A olergyman. after sulfdrlng a number of years

from that Ioathsomeatseese. Oatarrh, after trying
every known remedy without success. at 1ut
found .. prescription which completely cured and
saved him from death, Any sufferer frum this
drea.dful dtseaaeseudtng aserf adnre sed stamped
envel pe tn Dr J, A, Lawrence, 199 Dean 8t.,
Brouklyu, New York, wUL receive the recipe free
ot eharee.

'

-The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�ULTaRAL,��LLE�E
-OFFERS-

OtlJer expeDlle8 are reasonable, &lid opportunities to

help one's aeIr by I..bor are afforded to BOW. extent,

The work or the wm. orchard. vineyards, gardeDJI,

grounds and bulldlngtl. B8 well ... or .bope and ofllcea.
Is done chiefly hy Btuden&a. wtlll an average pay-roll of

ssee .. month.
THE TWENTY-SEOOND YEAR OF THE OOLLEGB

'BEGINS SEPT. 10TH. I�.
with eighteen mstructo .... 89. students. bullcUnn ..orth

$90.000, .Iock ..nd ..pparatus worth tIO .000, and a pro

ductive endowment or,,7s,000.
For tullllllormation and catalollue ..ddM

PilES. GEO. T, FAlROlfILD,
Manhflttao, Kansas.

�e;1ILS3��m:s'8."g:��'D�,c�
exa.mined before paylnga.nymonoy
and. j t not BD.tlafn.ctory, returned at
Our expense. We manufacture all
our watches and Save you SO pel'

rv������:;>r�=��Y��J;:::a
STABDARD AMERICANWATCH eo.,

PITTSBURGH; PA.
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S F''A" R:MER" Railroad Diaoussion In OODgreBB. : Bible, a wheel or other pressure passingTH E KANSA I

over the row. In this way the seeds
. '

"
The first subject .taken up by the

germinate quickly, come on aliead ofPublished Every Wednesday, by. the ' House the present session :was· In�er- the weeds, and the plants need but little'
- State Commerce. At the last seSSIonKANSAS FARMER CO .. the railroad committee introduced a if any hoeing_.__ �.__

• • • • Preoldent bill providing for the appointment of A Word About Oklahoma.'TruanreundBWllnoeaManager. Commissioners who shall' have general When people begin to lookmtently at
•

•••Gen.erlU.BWI�n_���rL, f h "I d meree of
th

Bdlt.. supervision 0 t e m an com
an object, or a supposed object, eythe country so far alii it relates to the
see a great may things that are not

matter of transportation. When the there. The death of Capt. Payne, itSinate Su"serl.tI....
11.150 bill was taken from the Speaker's tabl,e, was believed would put-an end, at leastOnecoP1,eneyear. • .. • • • •

d h' ""II ...,OnecoP1,alxmonLn.. • • • •• 1.00, Mr. Reagan, of Texas, offere IS ul
temporarily, to the Oklahoma fever;Clo.. Kates.

,5,1)1' as a substitute for the committee bill.
but it appears that the disease i,s break-

Ftve copies, ODe year, -

'.

t
'

I ula
N

Ble..n coptee, ODe year. 10.00 His bill provides cer am genera reg -

ing out againwith great virulence. ewb/':��� ::'.alo�����.;og:.r:�.h�:::'::'�rD���le;:.��i.· tions· of railroad management. but
companies are being organized, newIan; or, lell nam.. , beo� 0"., aud ,.,. dollaro,

makes no provision for Commissioners.
officers elected, new funds created, andADVERTISING RATES "I'hat brought out a discussion some- fresh preparations for invading theMade known 00 applleation. Orders from what similar to that we had in tbe
charmed country..abroad for advertising must be aeeompa-

th I t easton
th

Illed by the Cash. Kansas Legislature e as s .

We admire enterprise, and surely eKANSAS FARMER CO.. One side argues that the commissioner
American people are not lacking in thisOmee. 273 Kaosall Avenue. Topeka.

system of railway management is bet-
respect. but why men should risk any-ter: the otber side Inalsts tbat the law.
thing f�r a foothold in the public landsTO N EW SUBSCRIB ERS: ou�bt to prescribe rules and that the
of Indian Territory, we cannot under

railroad companies ougbt to be com-
stand upon any other theory than that

pelled to obey them. they are paid for it in money tenderedAll NEW subscribers tha.,t We have not seen copies of the bills,
by persons outside. There. is no goldd "�nd therefore have no opinion upon
or silver there; nobody claims there IS.send us their names an a; -their relative merits. We do not be-
No rmiuing inducement of any kind.

year's subscription any time Heve in any cast-iron systt;m of regu- There is nothing there that wouldlating railroad transportation, becau�e .

create or draw immediate trade. Noth-during this month, December, there must be some room for play 10
ing there to induce merchants and

every department of business. Itwo�ld traders to take large stocks of goods inwill receive the paper FROM
be practically impossible for the entire

with the first colonists. Nothing outrailroad system of this country, to oper- of which to make money Quickly. Outate under Qne set of fixed rules that
of the soil must every penny he made,attempts to presc:ibe d�finitely.and pos- aud that by a very slow process in aitively for every.detail, l� would be
community a'hundred miles away fromlike gearing machinery so ttghtly that
a railway station. Land in Indian 'I'ertbe friction would burn the way to
ritorv is no better than that Iymg infreedom, There must be some room
southern Kansas. That the climate isfor play.
good, and that .many attractive landBut we believe the law ought to es-
scapes lie there, we know very well, andtablish certain general prlnclples, and have often said so; but why men inprovide rules t� correspond, that w�uld Kansas, a regron of unsurpassed lovellfix maximum rates, Ieaving the carriers
ness, should risk dangers,. includingfree to operate anywhere below the
arrest and ejectment, perhaps punish.lawful rates, provided, always, that no ment by fine for the sake of obtaininginjurious discr�minat�ons are allowed.
a quarter sec'tion of land that ca� beMen engaged m business know mo�e purchased after a while for a littleabout it than others that are not

..�all- money, we do not understand. Thereroad men know more about railroad
is fascination in prospective pioneerbusiness than do persons who have be�n life. Laying out town sites, foundmgalways in other pursuits. But certain
cities and making fame for the futuregeneral principles have been se�tle? by
are ali very tine on this side, or on therailroad business, and those prtnciples other side; but. Kansans have hadought to be incorporated in the law. It
enougb of that. They have laid .themay be that cemtmsatoners ought to be
foundations of an empire, aud are Justappointed; but they onght to have some showing themselves in the front linesauthoritv beyond suggestions.

. of wheat and stock raisers. What doWe will watch the progress of the dis- such men want in a new country nocusston with much interest, It is to be
better than their own and where they and sugar.

hoped that a good law w'il1 be passed,
can not lawfully enter? OUR OLUE RATES.one that is practical, sensible, reason- We believe In letting white people inable.

__....._ there, and we believe it will soon be so
According to the reports of the Agrl- arranged that they may enter legally;cultural Department, cane sugar in sor- but until the way is made clear and

ghum is associated with one-tenth of its easy, every good citizen ought to be con
weight of grape sugar (glucose), and tent to watch and wait. There is no
not far from one- fifth its weight of sol-: sense in rushinl/; in the face of the law.
ids not sugar, such as ash, gum, albu- There is nothing in the Territory worth
men, wax and a few other substances, breaking one's neck about, anyw�y. Ifbut the cane sugar varies from 14. to 16 a man has a farm in Kansas, or IS en
per cent. of the expressed juice. The gaged in a business that furnishes him
product of seed is equal to from two to an honorable livelihood, be ought to let
four bushels per ton of cane. About 40 Oklahoma alone. The whole thing is
per cent. of the juice is lost in the ba- uncertainty now. There is no assurance
gasse (refuse), but the same proportion that settlers will be allowed to remai�is lost in the juice of the tropical cane, at any time in the near future. Agn
though it is believed that tuvestlgation culture and stock raising are tbe only
will result in discovering a method of vocations to be begun there out of which
saving one-half of this loss. The ba- to austaiu the population. Returns
gasse is used for making paper, and, will be slow and doubtful. Better a
treated as a fertilizer, returns a portion thousand times wait until you can go
of that which was taken from the soil. in honorably, and know that when youIt is also used witb advantage as fuel select a piece of land and locate on it,�---

where that article is scarce. Even the you will be permitted to occupy it per-The Butler county woolen mills, witb
scum and sediment are used in some manently. We look upon this Oklahomasix looms and a capacity of $100,000 of
manner, no portion of the cane being business as foolIsh, and from a businessmanufactured goods per annum, IS now wasted.

standpoint, we regard it as void of allin full operation and running out --,
._.

To 'au
'

th t promise.
__

blankets yarns and other woolen goods The Junction City 'I"l. ne says a

il h tfor the 'trade of Kansas. It IS the very few persons understand tbe plant- The Cent�al Iowa ra way
h�t cucenter of a very large sheep growing ing of cane in order to save work. The down work in t?e shops atMars a o�ndistrict, and it is anticipated that

thisjseeds
should be moistened until almost to five day,s ot eight hours per we;k, .mnew enterprise will develop into an im- sprouted, and then planted shallow in ste�d of diseharging men or re ueing

portant industry. .
fresh made marks or drills, with, if pos- then wages.

B.O. D.MOTrB
B. Il. BROWN, •

1'.1:J:::lll,
7lIBMiI: CASH IN ADYANCJI.

!rHE !rIME WE RECEIVE THE

MONEY UNTIL THE END OF 1886.

Sorghum seed is better soaked before
planting. Cover shallow and press
down by rollers,

------

We have on file a number of letters
from correspondents of the FARlIlER.
They came �oo fate for this issue.

The Mississippi Valley Horticultural
Society will hold its sixth annual meet
ing at New Orleans, January 14'; 15, 16
and 17 next.

__� _

The third snow of the season at To
peka began to fall yesterday morning.
We have not yet had two inches of snow
aU told here this winter.

It is reported that an old silverminer
of New Mexico has discovered rich sil
ver mines in the mountains some fifty
miles east of Chattanooga, Tenn.

A Dew anasthetic has been discovered
for application in ,dentistry. It will be
good news to sufferers in the mouth.
The preparation is known as munate of
cocoaine.

The American Ga7'den, an excellent
horticultural monthly journal, has
changed ownership; but its editor and
publisher remain the same. It comes

at one dollar a veal', published in New
York.

'l'he Western Llive Slock Journal is a

Dew paper just started at Russell, in
tbis State. It starts out wisely by
eopvlng from the KANSAS FARlIlER,
No paper misses liy following close up
to the Old Reliable.

There is to be a meeting of swine
breeders at tbe Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D.O., 'January 14

prox., to consider the swine interests of
tUs country in view of foreign restric
tions placed upon the importation of
American pork. It will be an import
ant meeting, and ought to be largely
attended.

",

Kansas Farmer for 1885.
There will be no change in the man

agement of the paper, only as we �ee
where it can be improved. It IS our

steady purpose to give 6ur readers a

good paper and we do not expect at any
time to do less. In order to make a

.good paper every week it is necessary
to be awake be active, progressive and
earnest. The KANSAS FARMER is
made up under precisely those condi
tions.
It is a farm paper, and that means a

paper devoted to all Interests of �he
farm. A good farm produces gram,
fruit, vegetables and stock. These
different departments of farm work and
all their connections are represented in
every number of the paper. Fa�m
methods including preparation and

manage�ent of the soil, planting seeds,
cultivation of plants, barvestdng and
care of crops; the breeding and han

dling of stock of all kinds; the utilizing
of by-products, as milk, honey, eggs,
etc. ; planting and management of
orchards vineyards, etc.; in short,
every de�artment of farm work is treat
ed regularly and intelligently in the
KANSAS FARMER. '

In addition to discussions of matters
outside we give regularly selections for
family ;eading, to amuse.entertatn and
instruct. We mm at the highest devel
opment of farm life and farm work.

Besides these, all important matters
of public concern have candid treat
ment and honest discussion in our
columns. The farmer has a great in
terest in public affairs. We strive to
keep him posted.
The KANSAS FARMER for 1885 will be

in the line of its present policy, aiming
steadily to be useful in every depart
ment of rural life and work. Every
farmer in Kansas ought to bave the

./

paper.
__ ._.__

We see it stated that Dr, PeterCollier
has shown that sugar can be produced
from amber cane at a cost scarcely ex

ceeding one cent a pound, and any ad
vance above that point will be profit for
the manufacturer, But before we can

expect to make sugar for any such price
large sums must be expended in the
erection of mills for working the cane,
and farmers must be convinced tbat it
is for their interest to provide supplies
of cane for the manufacture of sirup

We respectfully ask attention of our
readers and friends to our new club
rates printed at the head of the first
column of the 8th page of-the paper.
While the old price, $1 50 a year, is
maintained for Single subscribers, it is
sent for ONE DOLLAR A YEAR to
members of clubs where five persons
unite, and still less where eleven sub
scribers join.

, -- .....--

Weather in November.
Prof. Snow's weather report for No

vember summarizes: This is the fourth
successive November whose tempera
ture has been considerably above the
average. The rainfall, cloudiness and
wind velocity were below the normal.
There was one moderately cold day dur
ing the month, the 23d, which day was
cold only by sudden contrast with the
preceding mild weather.

One who has studied the subject says
that the early varieties of sorghum sugar
cane, like. tho Amber, for example, re
quire about the same length and warmth
of season as the earlier varieties of In.
dian corn of the dent character. '.r.he
medium kinds of sorghum. the Orange
for instance, will not mature at a less
average mean temperature and length
of season than the large, late dents.
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THE MAR.KETS.

The Western Live Stock Journal reports.
HOIli! Receipts 9,100,sbipments8.toO. Mark

lower and Blow. Light 8 SO&4 00, packing 400a

There Is nothing new or specially favora- 420, heavy 4 10&4 80

ble to report. Houston's last Philadelphia CATTLE Receipts 700. sbipments BOO. Market

circular says the last moiith closed witil a quiet. Qhrl8tmas cattle 7 00, good to oholce shfp

slightly improved feeling in the wool mar- ping suers 540.6'00, fair to medium 4 60a5 25,
common 400114 I!O. butchers' steers 350&4 75, COW8

ket, which, however, is more evidenced in
e.nd heifer. S ooa4 00. Texas 800&3 75.

the increased amount selling than In any SHEEP Reeetpts 600,.hlpments none. Market
hardening In values. November has been dull. Gnod to choice 300&850. common to fair

one of the dullest months of the year, and 2 ooa21!O, lambs 2 00&4 no.
has been characterized by'doubt and hesi- Chicago.

tancy on the part of 'both buyers anti sellers, The Drovers' Journal reports:

and at Its close there is a prevailing feeling CATTLE Receipts 6.5oo,shlpments 2,100. Mar

of uncertainty.. AI� hope for better times in ·.tet active and firm. Elports 6 008650, good to

the future, and the opinion Is general that choice shipping steers 5 OOa5 75, eomm- n to me

the reduction in the output of goode froLD dlum 4 OOao 00. Texans S 21.1.4 00.

the mills must eventually be followed by the
HOGS Receipts 40,000, shlpmentll 8,1100. Market·

sready. but prices were uneven, and closed weak
unlveraal startlng up of the machinery now with 2O,OW unsold. Rough pac.tlng 890a410,
idle (much of which has been stopped dur- packing and '8hlppfng 4 lOa4 25, light 385a415,
ine; the month), and this will naturally re- skips" ooas 85.

suit in an increased demand for wool; the SHEEP Receipts 2,500, shipments 200. Market

difficulty Is to fix the time when this curtail- steady. Inferior to fair 2 OPa2 75.medium to good
ment in the production willmake Itseltfelt ; S OOaS 75, choice 8 BOat 25. lambs 450.

some think soon after the first of the year, Ka.ile... Clty.

others place it in the spring, while a few The Dally Indicator reports:

predict that it is as far off as next fail -. In
CATTLE Receipts 804. The market to·day

was stili slow. Exports 5 10a5 40, good te choice
the meantime the volume of sales will likely shipping steers 4 fiOR5 00, commoa to medium
be restricted, unless the low prices ruling 4 ooa4 40, feeders 8 50a4 00, cows 2 SOd8 40, grass
should stimulate a speculative demand, rangers not quotable
which, though not likely, [udgtng by present HOGS Receipls 7.858. The market to.day was

mdicatlons, is always apt to occur when slow and 10c lower. Lots averaging 237 to 811

values are unduly depressed. Ibs sold at 8 SOa4 00, bulk at 8 90.

It is hardly probable that any material EHEEP Receh ts 97. Market quiet. Fair to

change in Quotations will take place, even in good muttons 2 OOa2 50.

the event of a prolonged dull period, unless
---

it should extend bevond next spring, in
PRODUCE MARKETS.

which case there might be some decltne just se. Louie.
before the coming clip, occasioned by the WHEAT ?fo. 2 red, 76Yoe.76%C cash, 76%c De-

desire to close up old stocks. Taking every eemb=r,

thing IDtO eonsideratton, the chances are CORN No.2mixed, 84�� cash, S3%aB4!4c Dec.

favorable to a fairly steady market for some OA l'S Firmer. N". 2 25n25!4c.

time to come, with prices ruling about as at RYE Firmer at 4S)1;'O.
present. Excepting carpet wools, importa- BAkLEY Quiet.; 55a75c for prime to faucy

tlons are not likely to amount to much, us
Northern.

our domestio fleeces are lower than Iorelgn
descrlpttons can be bronght to this country
and sold to pay a profit .. Some Australian

will be imported by manufacturers, who re

quire It for mixing, but not sufficient to in

any way afl';\�ct the market, We are conse

quently dependent on our own fleeces at to

dav's prices; and while, at the present rate
of consumption, they are likely to prove

anipie for all wants, in the event of a gen
eral starting up of the mills, the chances are

that they would prove inad-quate for reo

qulrements, and the result would be an ad-

Chlcago.
WHEAT Dec 69%1\7 %0.

. CORN Cash S9·'4.l�C.
RYE '�te8dy at 52c.
BARLEY Stertdy at 54c.
FLAXSEED Firm at 1 36a1. 36)1;.

Kansa.s Clty.
Price nurreutReports:
WHEAl' Received into elevators tbe past 48

hO\1rslO.671 bus, withdrawn 13175. in store 829,-
2,7. A weak and lower market was had to·day
with a II the gr··de. nominal excepting May No.2
red which SOld Xo lower at 66\1,1c. Cosh wheat

went below 7tlc to day in Chicago for t,be first
ttme and our market W8S alsn at the lowest.
CORN Received Into elevators the past 48

hours 10.5"8 bus. witbdrawn 11,596. In store 51,124.
"he market ruled strong' to- day on cash corn and

va lues were the highest since tbe 25th of Novem

ber. Cash opened Xc hlbher at 27%.:: and closed

at 27%c
RYE Nothing doing
o �TS Dec no bids, '12��c asked.
BUTTER The market rules dull, and dealers

are accepting lower pr iees both on roll and cream
er y goods. The supply Is larger than the demand
t\l nearly all tbe leading houses.

we quote packed:
Cream"ry. fancy fresh made....................... 26.27

Creamery. ch ..ice" "....................... 2 a24
rearuery. f.lr � : 20a'12

��ri":::�:'d'(j;.'i;.y.:::.::::...:..:::::::::::::::::::::: ���
titorepac.ed table goods................... ......... 12..
we quote rulls:

Good t.. choice...... 12a18
f:ommon -10·11
iuferlur.................................... 6a 8

EGGS Supply light and market firm at 2tc for

chnlce tresh,
CHEESE We quote new eastern out of store.

FuJI cream: Young America 14c per lb; do twln8
or 1Ials ISVoc; do Cheddar. 13)1;0. Part skim:

Young America 9d.l�C; ft..ts S)4a9c; cheddar S%&
9c. Skims;' Young America 6a7c; fiats 5)4a6e;
"hcddar5�6c. 4

APPLES Conslgnmenls of Missouri aD,a Kan

SIlS choice to faucy 2 15a2 5n 'ill bbl, cdnmon to

good 175 ..200 00. Home grown from wagons
5oti65c per bus for f"lr to good. Sta,;6d apples 90a

/ '

10" 'i!I bus. Apples have gr�wn �<j8.rce.
POTATOES We quote home Il{rown in a sma.ll

way at 85045c If. t>us. COIlSIgn��nts 10 car loads;

Early Ro�e 82..85c, White !(eshannock 88a410,
Peachblnw. aurl other Ch�I<;f" varllllles 41>\450.

SWEET PElTATOES �J.me grown 50c for red

per b'ls; yellow 75al OOCfiip, bns.
TURNIPS We quo.� -consignments at 85a400

per tlllR.
CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 Ii/la\ 60 per bUR.
FLAX "EED ,ve quote at 1 !oal 16 per bU8.

Botanists have evidence that trees Be sure that your neighbor has a upon the hH.S 0, pure.
.

may attain very long liv.es. The age of chance to subscribe for the KANSAS tlORGBUM We qll�tQ consignment" In cat

.Ioa<s: old dOl k 10":15c � gal, new good 20.2.>0, do

an elm has been estimated at 835 years; FARMER, by showing him your paper. fancy syrupp, 35a400.

Dark, b eavy
and h,)t�hy,

15a16
18,119
16a17
14a15

that of some palms at from 600 to 700

years; that of an olive tree at 700 years;
of a plane tree at 7l!0; of a cedar at 800;
of an oak at 1,500; of a yew at 2,880; Of
a taxodium at 4,000, and of a baobab
tree at 5,000 years.

The President, in hIli message.jecom
mended the allowance of a pension for
General Grant, and in pursuance of the
recommendation a bill was introduced
in the' Senate f9r that purpose; As soon
as the General saw the report, he wrote'
to Senator Mitchell,who introduced the
bill, asking him to withdrjl.w,. it, for
under no consideration would' he eecept
a pension.

Some one. has taken lhe trouble to

figure ':out what the American people
payout for certain classes of articles in
a year. He heads the hst with liquors
at $900,000,000. Then comes bread,
$095,000,000; meat, $3Q8;000,000; Iron

and steel, $290,000,000; woolen geods,
-$237,000,000; sawed lumber, $233,000,000;
cotton goods, $210,000,000; boots and

shoes, $196,000.000; sugar and molasses,
$155,000,000; public education, $85,000,-
000; Christian missions, home and for-

eign, $5,500,000.
..... _

A Missouri farmer-an old one, too,
Bays he has just learned how to grow

,sunflowers. He says: This year I set
out a lot around my garden, and had

been 1D the habit heretofore of letting
them take their own course, but one of

my sons pinched out all the branches,
which forces all into one head of several

plants, and it is astonishing what the

result is. Some are nearly four feet in
circumference, and a friend lately asked
me for one of them to send to theExpo
sition at New Orleans, never having
seen one so large.

A Tennessee sorghum' grower says:
If the cane is not ground immediately
after it has reached the mature stage,
under the pressure of a high autumn

temperature common to Kentucky and

Tennessee, the suctose of the ripe cane

reverts to glucose. and that speedily to

cellulose, when the sugar disappears;
that is, inversion takes place in the

order opposite to conversion-the latter
being cellulose, glucose, sugar; the

former,-sucrose, glucose, cellulose. It
appears then, that the future .of the

sorghum sugar industry has as much to

fear from a too warm climate as a too

cold one,

•
TO OLD SUBSORIBERS.·

We again remtndour old subscnbers

that it does not ma�ter how early your

renewals are �ent in; you will be cred

ited with all the time paid for, and it
will be an accommodation to us in the

office to have your names soon. Our

rule is to check off every name on our

subscription list as soon as the time

marked expires. Our subscribers'

names and their address and the time

to which the subscription is paid, are
all in type, and the invariable rule of

the office is to strike off every name as

soon as the time marked has expired.
It is no small.job to distribute the type
of names by the thousand and then re

set them. This is avoided in all cases

where renewals of subscnptions are

made before the time of the old sub

scription expires.
A great many of our subscribers have

paid to the last of this year. The ad

dresses on their papers are all marked

"d 52," and unless their names and

money are in before, the last issue in

this month, their names will be taken

oft the list. When they renew, then

their names are set in type again. By
having the names early, all we have to
do is to change the mark from "d 52" to

"t 52."

And then, it is always well to be on

hand in time. It is a good principle to

act upon, So, please renew at once.

The Wool Market.

Gossip About Btook.
The National Swine Breeders' Association

is called to meet at Washington, D. C., Jan
uary 14.

Texas has now 6,617,524 cattle, according
to the assessors' return, valued at $81,000,000.
The increase iu number this year has been
over 500,000.
Hon. A. W. Smith, President of the Na

tional Cattle Growers' Association of Amer

ica, is taking the necessary steps to secure a

large delegation of swine-breeders as well as
cattlemen at Washington, January 14, next.

J. H. Potts & Son, Jacksonville, Illinois,
have sent five fat cattle and sixteen fat sheep
to the World's Exposition at New Orleans.
Four of the cattle are three-year-olds and

one a. four-year-old. These five averaged,
when they left Illinois, 2,150 pounds.
The Western L1JVe Stocl� Journctl says:

Russell county stock has been greatly im
proved during the past five years. Stock

men are more appreciative of the value of

pure blood than heretofore and their efforts
in the direction cf improvement are not only
profitable to themselves but very creditable

to the county. It will not be long before
Russell county stock will be eagerly sought
atter for breeding purposes.

Tile Eldorado RepubliLcan publishes the

names of 123 individuals and firms of Butler

county who are feeding over 6,000 head 0[

two, three and four year old steers :for the

spring market. This feeding is done on a

basis of hnlf a bushel of corn to each steer.
or seven car loads per day. They will there
fore have 315 cars of fat cattle to market in

the spring, which at six cents per pound
will be worth $500,000, and this is what Is

being dOlle with their twenty and twenty
five cent corn.

J. A. Dodge. of Shelby county, 'I'enn.,
writes to the Fa�'ming W01'lcl that he

cures his cholera bogs with carbolic

acid. This is his method: "Get a long
neck bottle; P)lt one gill of milk and a

half teaspoonful of pure carbolic acid

in it. Let- one man catch the hog by
the ears and set hIm up between tis

legs, holding his head up, another man

with hottle in one band and a short SLick

in the other as thick as a man's wrist,
put the stick in the animal's mouth

crosswise so that he cannot break the

bottle while pouring the contents down.

If they are not well in a week repeat
the dose. I never had to repeat it. I

never separate them, but if confined in

a pen I turn them out·."

On the subject of cheap sugar the

American Grocer says the passage of the

new law by the French Assembly,wbich
will have the effect of increasing bv ar·
tHicial bounties the production of sugar
in France, comes at a time, when the

world bas more sugar than it can con

sume. For some time the French mar

kets have been suffering from large
importationa of German beet sugar, and

in order to prevent the French people
enjoying the blessing of cheap sugar the
Government by the new law will place
a prohibitory tariff on all kinds of im

ported sugar. Besides, the law grants
a bounty upon all exported sugar much

higher than the present bounty paid by
the German Government. The result

will be that the French peoplewill have
to pay i\ much higher price for the sugar
they consume at home than they do at

present in order that the Government

may pay the bounty without loss to the

revenue. The result of this new law

will be that all the German and Dutch

sngar, both raw and refilled, that at

present finlls a market in Ffance will

have to be marketed in thiS coun try and
Great Britain, and at the same time the

stimulus that will be given to the culti
vation of beet sugar in France by the

export bOQnty will very soon add more

stock to the already depressed m8;l'kets.
The passage of this bill has already had
the effect of lowering pnces in London

to a figure hitherto unknown, beet sugar
selling at 21 cents a pound, and Cuina
raw sugars atj.be extraordinary low

prices of 11 cents apound. The present
outlook is for cheap sugar for an indefl
nite period.

vance, to place them on a parity with

supplies which would have to come from

«broad.
KANSAS, NKBRASKA AND COLOHADO.

Stocks 1I0W in eastern markets are not of

the choicest, and this alone makes sales

light. Were there more good wools here,
manufacturers would be glad to give them

attention. Phlladelphla is particularly bare

of desirable parcels, and SOLUtl of our largest
buyers have recently been obliged to seek

other markets.
J,tnht nnd

• l�r�llht,.

Ftne 17a18
Medium 19i120

�lIarter-bl�orl 17a18
Common, Cots ami burry .. 15a16

Creamery men are always pleased to
have tjleir patrons' cream "test well,"
not i)ecause it makes much, if any, dif
terence to tbe creamery" but because

they know that ordinarily it gives bet

ter satisfaction to the patron. But one

thing· they cannot do, and that is, make
butter out of milk after the cream has
been removed. It takes cream to make
butter.

B'I/ Telegraph, December 15, 1884.
STOCK MARKETS.

� St. LouIe.
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Moles.
Moles are by common consent consid

ered a nuisance and pest in the straw

berry field, and various devices are con

structed for their destruction. Yet,
although moles destroy a few plants bv
undermining their roots, it is more than

probable that they are but blessings in
disguise, and that we would lose more

plants from the _ravages of the white

grubs than from the underground work
of the moles, if we should succeed in

killing the latter. That moles do not
eat strawberry plants, but grubs, admits
of no doubt, and it is also observed that
moles are mostly found in places where
grubs are most numerous. We have

frequently followed the mole tracks un
der rows of dead plants and have always
found on their roots the peculiar marks
of the gnawing of the grubs, proving
that the latter were already engaged in
their destructive work, and were only
arrested in their mischievous progress

by the timely arrival of the mole, who
after having found his prey, would not
follow the same row on a fool's errand,
but would make a short cut to the next

row, where bis keen scent indicated an

other choice morsel.-Exchange.

Short Talk on Ourrants.

According to our experience in' Kan

sas, currants will not do well unless

somewhat protected from the extreme

heat of the sun and also from southern

winds in the summer. We tried sev

eral veal'S to raise currants in the open

garden, but failed in every effort. Last

year we set our plants "in ground par

tially shaded and well protected from
winds. We had a good crop of fruit.

Aside from the matter of heat and

wind, we do not, know of any departure
in culture of currants from the Eastern
and Northern methods. Let these nec

essary precautions' be remembered in

reading the following from the. Massa
chusetts Plowman:
Before the ground freezes the currant

bushes should receive special attention,
that they may be in a' condition to win
ter well. If the ground has been
mulched with any light material that
will make a good harbor for mice, it
should be removed, or the mice will be

very likely to eat the bark from the
main stalks during the winter. If anv
of the bushes are dead, or it is desired
to enlarge the plautation, the autumnis
the time to till vacancies, and to set

Winter Flowering Plants.

new plantations. The currant starts so
Plants for winter flowering should be

early in the spring, that it IS rarely that carefully selected. As a rule, if your

the ground is in good condition to work florist is your friend, he will not only

before they are started so much that it advise you but see that you receive good

does great injury to remove them. We plants for your money. Of bulbs, Bo

have found, in our practice, that plants
man hyacinth, the ordinary hyacinth,

set in the autumn will make twice the early and late blooming.aDue van Thol

growth of those set in the spring. While tulip or two (scarlet) for color, and a

it is very rarely that a plant set in the few of narcissus, will certainly be need

autumn dies; those set in the spring
ed. Chrysanthemum, salvia, bouvardia,

always more or less die, except in very begonia, euphorbia, poinsettia, gesnera,

favorable seasons.
epiphyllum, plumbago, are all good.

The autumn is the best time to trim For hangiug baskets, there are many

currant bushes, especiallv if the cut-
beautiful things. For winter, hard

tings are wanted to make new bushes. leaved trailing plants are best, with

If the bushes are to be kept vigorous, something for the center of the pot, like

with large leaves, the knife should be petunia, a well-ptnched-baok, foliage

used very freely, and most of the new geranium, or any specimen plant, not

sprouts should be cut back to the main too large.will be effective-, Some small

stalk, and the whole top should be cut palms, or other hot house plants of a

back so as to leave not more than one-
like nature, will help to set off your

half of the last season's growth; in this
window. A fourteen-inch earthen bas

way plantations of currant bushes can
ket or vase, with a glass shade for a

be kept in good condition to produce -cover, or what will answer quite as well

large fruit many vears; but when the the top of a cylinder rejected bv glass

trimming is neglected, and numerous
blowers in making window glass, will

suckers are permitted to grow up from keep ferns in the most perfect health in

the bottom of the main stalk, the top Winter, and if the latter IS used the

seems to outgrow the roots, the leaves whole may be suspended from the ceil

are small, and the fruit is not half size. ing like' any other hanging basket. A

Should it be found necessary to re-
little care and taste thus displayed will

move the mulching before winter sets enable one to have plants all winter if

in, the ground should be welJ covered
the room is kept at a temperature so

with manure, say at the rate of thirty plants do not freeze at night.
cords to the acre; for the currant re

quires high manuring, if good crops of
fruit are expected.
When the cuttings are wanted for

new 'plants they should be cut in proper
lengths and tied up, fifty in a bundle,
and then,buried in a, sand bank four or

five inches deep; if the bank is open to
the south, so much the better. By
practical experience we have found that

cuttings thus kept, and planted out
early in the spring, are not only very
sure to live, but make a better growth
than if set in the autumn, which re

Yb."ses what wehave found to be true

---with »lauts that have roots. The scien-

-tific r�{;..son for this we do not attempt
.to explal:U. We only know that a large
.numbsr o. e practical tests prove it to
'tbe so.
Cuttings SL "( or eight inches long are

better than 11)_ nger ones, even to set on

sandy land. Nt. wer set cuttings on a

,
. "clay soil, or a soil t. 'iat is not thoroughly

,

drained.
----- .

A resident of New, burg, N. Y., Mr.

E. H. Clark, is said to _ b.ave 200 differ

ent sorts of apples gmt ted upon one

tree-137 of them in bea�'g last year.

Freezine: and Frosen Plants.
Dr. George Thurber writes:
Those who have window plants can

not always keep the temperature of the
room sufficiently high at night IA) make
sure that no harm will come to them by
frost. Where it is feared that they md.Y

freeze, it will be well to cover them at

nig-ht, either with a sheet or with news-
,

papers, which are quite as good. It is
not difficult to arrange a covering by the
use of strings and sticks to hold the pa
pers up above the plants. A canopy of
this kind will prevent the radiation ot
heat from the pots and the plants, and
be of great service. In a collection of

plants, some will be much more severe

ly injured by freezmg than others, but
nearly all, if not too much exposed,will
Boon recover, unless snddenly warmed.
When the plants are found to be frozen
make the change to a higher tempera
ture very gradual. Remove them to a

room where the air is but a few degrees
above freezing, or if this cannot be

done,warm up the room where they are,
but very gradually. In moving frozen

plants it must be done with great care,

as in their frozen state they may be

readily injured. Sometiines the newer

shoots will fail to recover, while the

leaves of the older wood will resume
their natural condition. When this oc
eers all those parts that fail to recover
should be removed-cuttmg back with

a sharp knife to a sound portion of the
stem.

A L8.fe:e Walnut Tree.
The Athens (Ga.) Banner says:

';About seven miles south of Hickory,
near the South Fork river, on the John

Wiltong farm, stands a remarkable wal

nut tree. It is twenty-seven feet'in cir
cumference, being nearly nine feet in
diameter three feet above the ground.
It measures thirty-eight feet to the first

limb, and the limbs are in proportion to

the size of the tree. This tree is vigor
ous in its growth, and is believed to be

entirely solid. If Hawed into lumber It

would make twelve thousand feet,with
out counting the limbs. Estimating
this lumber at forty dollars per thous

and feet, its market value would be four
hundred and eighty dollars. The tree

grows on an uncleared bottom near the

river, and IS surrounded by a dense

growth of timber. Its enormous size

has prevented it from being converted

into lumber, as there are no means of

handling so large a stock'or timber,

The labor and time spent in planting
old grape vines is in nearly every in

stance, labor thrown away. .A vine one

or two years old always succeeds much

better than one four years old, while the
cost of the old vine and the' labor of

planting will at least be four times as

great. All who have had experience in
grape-growing will not need advice, but
farmers and country people, who want

to have fruit in a short time, take it for
granted that a large old vine is better

than a small one. One or two trials
with old vines will open their eyes and

start a train of thoughts on this subject.
A

.

great many men are persuaded by
some tree agent to buy large old vines,
because the agents can make more

money on these than they can on a little
one-year-old thrifty vine.

----

A well-known pomclogical writer says
that there are two hundred and nine va
rieties of cherries, sixty of apricots, two
hundred and thirty-nine of peaches, one
thousand and eighty-seven of pears, and
two hundred and ninetv-seven of plum!!.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[EHtabJl,lopcl. Dane 1]0" Mo" 18,,7: �t Scott. K88 ••

1�6a; Jncoruorated. lR�4.1
FOR.T SCOTT. : : KANSAS.

A full line or Nurstlry stor-k, fill wurrauted true to
name No ButlHitutlon or varieties to our purr-basera.
Rererence: Bank of Ft. Scott. For other teatrmontals
see our catalogue.

---------------------------

Yo
RK NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Slock of Nursery aM Green House
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUl: . now ready,
Mailed to aDDHcants free.

APPLE SEEDLINGS
-And-

ROOT GRAFTS.
La"g-est Stock In the United States.
Prices 011 Apl)lIcation.

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY CO.,
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS_

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIR BROS., PROl'lUETOnS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri.
7b our Patrons, OrcharcU8tB and Planter6:

We would respectfully call attention to our heavy
supplies and most excellent quality of Nursery pro

ducts. consisting of Apple. Peach, Pear, Cherry. Plum.
ete., Berries aud Grape Vines or the various sorts.

Also Ornamental and Shade Trees, Piants, R08es and
Shrubs. H.dge Plants Fore.t Cree See�i1ngs and

Evergreens. from 8 inches to 4 �e.t. Prices low.

Speclalattent!on Is called to the fact that our agenlB
are turulshed with wrtu-n certlOclltes of authorized
82ency aigned by U8. We tordsr. upon our patrons re-

��¥:::rS:k�st�:���;tlt::�� cei tlfica�a, 80 as to avoid

Ord... Hnt bymall promptly attended to: '

BLAIR BROS.• Proprtstors, _

Lee'a Summit. Mo.

Branch Valley Nursery Cn" Peabody, Ks.
n. Rus81an Mnlberry and Apricot slleclal·

tI.... Nuroerym.n and Deal.... write for "bol....l.

prlc.... E. STONER <It SON.

_-�'75 HEAD OF-

I M PORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on Hand.

HEFNER & SON
J3eat.rioe, Nebrask.a,

Importers and Breeders of

NORMAN & ENGLISH
Draft Stallions.

We kepp on hand a cbolce I"t nr Impnrted and High
Gradf 81al11008, watch are nW.red for sale tlt reRBODa..

bl.Ogur.s. 1'lm. given if required. Call on UB.

caESS J3aos.,
NORTH HILL, STOCK FARM. waabtugton. Tnzewell
f '0 .. lJJlnoltli. iJ1lllolt"r� anu bree.rers or Clyde!1dale,
Englisu DrRfL RI d Normatl horses. Wlt.h our recent
alhlitlou of e Iarge iwpllrtl1tiou August 20th tn�"ther
with those IJrevltlllsly OU hand have nnw one of the
fine.t 8Iu·'. In JIIh.ols. CLYDESDALES made
a sllecialty. Quite a uuuiber of thew hav« uts
Liugull:lht'd tuemeervea both in Europe A.TlfI Amf>flca A.8
prtze-wlnners tlth, 8PRSOll All ar" superbly bred.
V1sltors ",elonme, and all part] ..a t n ue. It of such ntgn
class stock would do w.. lJ to give U� It, call and Rave

monev, as we will couvtnce you whf'1I you r all. Send
for catalogue. Reasonable prices. 'I'rerns easy.

JOHN OARSON,
"V'Vinohest.er, - - Kansas,

Importer and Breeder ot

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses,
Oholce alock tor Isle. Also some fine Grad... : Cor.

_pondence aollclted and aaUafaotlon guaranteed.
-

-_h•.I!.

"
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atll.e ·lJeterinarion.

In d lU.1 I, Cl IU "I '"� U"OIt-'· tt. •. t1 imported
f>1'k� ir.. ", '8 I1Palllf'd IJV HHPEFUL JOl!l4!QS9. Th� berd
"nstf:lt.ft "f 16 lJlatnrwi hruorl MOW" Of lbt" bVflt fsmille&.
fhltllJPrd IhUJ Btl �upp.rlor for 81Zf> and qua111.y, aDlt the
ery bt-f't, 81f,Inp.; .J B�rkflh're bl orl. bhlCR all re
ur.tp 1u A. n R. Corres,lJoruience nnrJ tnRp"ctioD
,"vlLed. AddreBB M. R. KEAGY,

W .. lliuwtUI. "'811.

pint of molasses and an ounce of ground
ginger. Two hours tbereafter, and
every two bours hence, give to cattle
over a year old, a drachm of a mixture
of equal parts of muriatic acid and
nitric acid in apint of cold water; balf
this dose to stock under a year old.
Give the animals all the pure cold water
they will drink. . Insert a seton in tbe
dewlap. In fact, as a preventive meas

ure, when the disease appears among a

herd of cattle, it will be of good service
to insert a seton in the dewlap of all the
young stock up to two years of age.
The same knife and seton needle that is
used to the sick ones. sho ild not be
used to the healthy ones; or insert the
setons in all tbe healthy stock before
using In the sick ones.]
The extreme low price of wheat Is a stroua

argument In favor o,f more live stock and
less wheat.

--------�--------

Don't feed the stock too high, as over-teed-
lug clogs, but feed at short Intervals all they
will eat clean.

.

If your horses have sore shoulders,
scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,
use Stcwart's Healing Powder.

Ht. Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson Co ..
x.aoNlil. Poland-:China and .:Berkshire

H·OGS.J. S.HA"W"ESrThe paragraphs In this department are
lathered from our exchsnges.-ED. FARM
ER.I.
DEFECT AT NAVEL.-My Percheron

eolt, two months old, has an opening at
the navel an inch or so long; can any
thing be done for lnm P [Rub the part
with carbolic ointment, two times a
day. and it will soon be all right.]
SKIN DISEASE.�Have an ox with

lumps on him between fore legs, that
discbarge matter. [Take a sharp knife
and open every tumor, then dress t�m
with carbolic acid 4 oz., lard 1 lb., soda
1 OZ .. mixed. Tbatwill be the last of it.]
DEFECT IN PASTERN JOINT. - Colt

that-has a crooked pastern joint; walks
on outside. LHave a shoe made heav
iest on the outside, so 8S to enable tbe
foot to be set on the ground level; that
will bring it to a proper position and
bring the jomt straight.]
LUMPY MILK.-My cow gives lumpy

milk; would like to know a remedv.
[Foment the udder with warm water
and a little soda mixed in it three times
a day, drawing the teats at the time;
then rub on iodine ointment-consist
ency, 2 drachma of iodine to 4 oz. of
lard, rubbed down in alcohol.]

- I

SCOURS IN CALF.--Wbat is good to
prevent the scours? [Take molasses t
lb., Glauber's salts 2 QZ •• oil-meal gruell
pint; mix, and give in 1 quart of boiled
milk ulOinlng and ev�ning, but give the
usual quantity at noon. Do not over

fel'd, as tbe kind vf feed you have been
giving has produced tbe scours.]
CURR.-What can be done for a curb

in a young colt 't [Curbs in very young
colts often disappear without treatment
as they g.row olrter. Wben.due to sprain
or accident, keep the animal quiet,
preferably in a box stall. If heat and
tenderness prevail make during two
days continued applications, around the
joint, of ice· cold water. Then clip the
bail'S short and apply a blister com

posed of haH a drachm of binodide of
mercury and one ounce of hog's lard.
Repeat the blistering next day, and
tbereafter apply daily a coat of bog's
lard to the blistered surface duriug a

fortnight. Apply the blister in the
. morning, and d 1J1'Iog the first day tie
the animal for six to eigbt hours so that
it cannot reach to iuterfere with th�
blister. Curbs that have existed for
several months in older animals are

generally difficult or impOSSible to re
duce.]
BLACK-LEG --Is· there any cure for

the black-leg in calves't What is the
cause of such disease 't [80-called black
leg is a dist-ase pt'culiar to young and
thriving stock, uuder two years old,
generally. ¥uullg animals, well-kept
or in bigh condition, or in plethoric
state of body, are most liahle to this
disease; in fact, tile lalter coudition
s�ms essential to its development.
The malady runs its course speedily.
often terminating fatally in the course
of trom twelve to thirty-six bours;
wherefore treatment will seldom be of
any avail, if not begun at the outset of
the disease. In fat and robust animals
it is proper to bleed, but if .this is not
done immediately, it is more apt to
hasttn death tban to benefit the animal.
It is benelicial to frequently shower
the body with cold water. Hemuve all
sound animals from the place where
the disease appeared, to some distance
away. Corn-stalk pasture is not to be
recommended. Woodland pasture is
preferable. Administer purgatives early
in the disease, and Inject plenty of salt
water per rectum. The following
physic may be given in one dose: Half
a pound of GIQ,uber's salts, dissolved in
a quart of hot water, to which add a

Importer and Breed.r of

HEREFORD
Oa:U1e.

• !. wt: one or thfilargP8t bPrd8 0' these tamona catt,.10 tbtl CIJuDI,ry. DUwherl"" at"mt. 200 hrad. Many artrrom lb. nol.., EOjll,8b br....oPr8. T. J (Jar"artlln.J. B GreP.D.8. ROllen. W. B. Po.pH, Warnon EVRDand P. Turner. The bulls In eer"l"" are "FORTUNK",,�p8takp8 bull with OV{l of l,t8 gtot .,t KaDMM StK'l-l'ah'A I&!2 arid 1883 i Imp.' Lont WlltAmu hull '"811�VELYN "own tlrother to "SiT 8arUp Frf"rP;" 1m).. rHU ...H()Il 19th,"halr hml,horto T L Miller (',n."
��::�!,t8tbi': and H'1;lJE,GROVE ..tb," by "Th.

1'41, ..""1.1,,.. wlS'"tD, to atan a Herd I w111gtve Vf!.f':\toW' flvlIJ"P"_ Wnf_"'r "0 e,
.

We have for IIIole a lIue lot 01 pOland-llltlna nnd
Be,lkllb're PIR'B. from 2 to 6 monn.e oltt. OUI'II 18 thl
Large8t herd of pure-b"ed Swine In the
.Stute, aad 'tbe very b'-Bt el!rull18 ,If t.l1000 of each
o'·Pt-d. If von want any or our 810ck wrltt U8 and de
crtbe whet, you ""Itt. iii" have bfen In the budn..
many ypara. aod bay. BOld many hOjlll In thle and III
., Iter IItateo. and "ltb universal saUe{actlon.lo olU
narrone, Our hogo are ilnp. m td'm .nd Rtylp, 01 large
._k. qulok.llrowtlt,lfoorl 1)00 e, hardy an� or ..oud�JIIt
rul vU"Uly. Our Po,and-Ohln.s are recorded 10 UIt
American Poland·Ohlna .Rec"rd.

RANDOLPH II/; RANDOLPH,
EMPORIA, LynN (JO., K A !filA

IF YOU WANT �&. Young Bow bred 10 I:""
onr crack boars,

�IF YOU WANT '-'
I

A Young Boar Pig, n
III

IF YOU WANT �A Yuuna'Sow PIll. ..-

(Il
IF YOU WANT

I�<\oy kind ot Poland- !2!
0�IM8w'n.. W

IF YOU WANT
A lot 01 Plymouth
Rock Fowl. at ,I.ft

each

IF YOU WANT
A Tboroughbred

:,!bort·horn Bull osn.

BERKSHIRES.
W,Iu. to

MILLER BROS .•

JU�CTION CITY,
X4""".!'. PUR.E-BR.ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
��7't"'T"'T1=i"!.The object should not be to see how much

stock you can possibly winter, but bow
much you can provide with abundance 01'
food.

An old farmer says. the best remedy for
scours In colts Is to break open two or three
eggs In the mouth, and compel the colt to
swallow them.

The total number of hoas slaughtered
annually In the United States is estimated
at 30.000.000, the average dressed weight
being 175 pounds Aach.

It pays tornake a cow comfortable In as
many resppcts as possible. Every hour she
HuffHrs from any callsP, the milk account
suffers correspondillldv.

•• produr-<d Rn� brpd by A. 0 MOORE.it: SONB, runtr.n.Itt Tile best bOil lu thf' worH1. we h ..ve 1110."8 )
�11..· ..,tQlt, of thl� hrup.' r r ll8 YfOMI'8 We are tb� IJlrl!'H"
n· p .. cI. "S uf t"(IT(),,,uhbrtd I'uland· Ch·iR'" I u tb'" wor'"
"'hhJltPd ovpr 7, 0 lite,. in l�Ha alld rou ln not. anl.ply h
,.·m1lud Wp ar« rat-Iu ... Loon ptRA rnr this fOPh"on'
tl'Ude We IHtVP 16' "OW,. and 10 Olalp� WP arp hrpl>4l\ll
·am. Our hrreriorR Q.rp ,Ill rero,c'led in ..... l1terican P.-'·
f?vord. PII{'ls,1 .. lllllt,). 11) '_cord. Phlitn CI\,d ,,( 4
"'r" .. rl ..� rrpp. S1t)"hle Jour""" z.r; OIA. 1,., 2 cpnt.lltl'mpRCUtliP snfi "pe Ollr !lito k: if not A.R rpp"e�nted we w:
!I'V t'ollr e-x, PIIAPq. 'fl' ,·1 ... 1 r<>'pq 'n� '·Tflr .. r<::.

We art'! breedillJl �1) -t rue be"t selected ROWS of the

'::�c�f;'d::t;'1r�:��"'1��o�t�d:��1r!; ��ra C���II:'Y �!r::
I ...p .. reU tJ', fll I ortlprH r ,r tutbeJ' breed. of uoth BeZel,.

at�: t1f���"t;;:I�j?,��u York8blree t110roullbly·. Bnd
'lore tl811s6ed tuaL tb,'y canuot be t'xrf'lllf'd 8B a (l1"..61a
hiP hOI( \.0 rA. Re. Tb y �� very "ooll"'" aud m.ture:
,'apldiy. Seud for "ric". Bod c.""I, gue to

'V1\f. nOO'rH II/; SO'S',
'

WincJle�I(IIr. J.ff ··""Hlt CD •• Kag.
This Is the sea�nn iI:i which horslls are apt

to hll trollhlt'il with scratcheR. no> slIre and
sl'e that the fl'tl(lck� arl' .. I ...an. There is tOil
milch n!'l!lp�t of t.he Ipgs (If hilI'S"".

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0_

BerKshire Swine.
Acmp Hprd ofPola.nd Chinas

Al tbe twad or our f'lpl"CI herl! or t5 IDA-tured snw ..

,"ILhlall,wn flol ..d bOllr" , K"ollll'ky K.III[l2n;;1 )lurl c hoi
l"IIJte ·49:\0, hnt.h ,'rnlt;>·WlIJflPrs. 1\1111 t"r itHtlvf"Uf41
IU'" It uliMUrlmutlel1 in lone ti'"lo·· or J'1,..�wh .. l'e. :"41."ck 0
11 OU"R Jj!' .. nJ'Ofl-illy ou "nll(1 'or !(,dl' PI'cllJ[rpefol "u1l1 •.

elho!f' II prlee!:l rPAt( 'nA.l,h· nn.1 HntH�fflCI Ion $lI1U.raJlt .. � rI
AdrlreHs SI'��WAR I>.� H'I'�l R, Wir.ld'H, KRA.

I bave tb1rty bre.dlng sow., all mRturod anlDlAla

t'I�;�pOR'�jlt::dt��f�fl�,�1�8t�:��Jl8 1?!8���t�y lll:r:;,l���Y�.lri7.p·winner Plun Lagen et. 2919, wfnnrr or five that
·fI7.P8 811f1 J!'old rueda) at t.he leruttuJ:' ShOW8 in ('sliada
u ISSt. I am now prepareo to fi11 01 dt:rs tor pl�H ofIIllllr RC'f Dot akin, or (or Ul�tlln·d anlDlBls Price
"1\Aonablp,.· Seth,faction guarR.ntef'd �pnc1 for cat&-
'l!Ue Bud pricp ilot, rrP.. S. Mc('UT.t.UGH.

Ot.tawil. K nnRalf.PRINCl:.bb.-J.h,nl Ut:..c I ZI'}4 Ill.; I loll .• II tee 2(1�.

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUMMIT, JAOKSON CO., MO.,
Bro'ed.",o' PUR"" "P ,"'r,H M Il:RI NO -H 1':1' P- V.r
111011' R �tFlIt'r 4UO Ram .. lIDr·qU-tI"" to· I"II� h atqlll\llt.y of 8h\l1If'. eu""' iLullnl! 81\1t w· i tilt or n l' P: 2"el ...ch·,t hy I{.. T. frum tlw lea. 'hit,! flol k,- of V .. rmo' I
.. t!pPOllllJy IlIr r"l.atl tr·tftp. Ttw Ilue ur hlno", cOII"I .. ,

w,th tflP. hlah r.lu\r'l t I thp\' HHFlS'-A8, IUPtir. FI n "'I,ro.Iuelton or tllet r fO:xcellput qualities. At IJl'ieeFi to curr.-Bllon'. will, wool.
AL8n ).tllht. Rr'4hma ann Plymonth ROl'k (1hickcll'anrl HrnnzpTurkf'YA All nrrjpr ... prolHl,'ly fllh'd liW'M8.tiaftU:T1ol1 auorant,ll!po O"bll·lUliP. fr. f>.

Wf'LLTNGTON HEIlD

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

JAMES· ELLIOTT

BREEDER of Vermon't R"gl�tflrel1 1I1erlno
Sheep. The la.rlle,t flock 10 the S'ate Sill

ra"'R a.nd a DlImher of ew 10r sale. Plgh·cla..·
pnnltry. Calal"l1;ues t!OO
s- \ .lIp"rlro, lot or Mammoth llrnnze Turk.ys AI

13 t-1'1,h" f8 er tr 0, an,I Plvmnu·.h R ·clt cblck ...n", at. ,2flP"",':; p ...y 1rl'l)' f'ilr !'IA.lp. hv H V PIIIl�i�I·. Ph\t·�hnrll.

Parsons, Kansas,
Br.edProf Pur. Polan<I-Clilna Hogs. Thlsh.rn

�re:;����k�ll:c:o�il:;�r�Ypr��"����I�·;r. ub�d Db" ft�F'
OOJ'Hey bPR�8 1,he herd. St·,ck Jecorded In OeolraJ
Pnlonrl·Chtna }tt>corll,
Oorr"FlpI1n1t ...nr.e invite�.

B.lW!der of H!GH OLlg'l 8E�KiIlIRE SWINt!:;
\ly herd taoBmp tolle·1 11( t4'entv breMllnl( ..0"'''' of the
i.a�lnl! (,mlll.s knoll'o tG (.m •• be..�ed nv Enlor
f�"ltBlp, t0t59. \Vv bo'l' 're note I tolr �'ze. unlf,lrmttf',
�ne bparJ .. br.la1 hltomlil "rPlat d ..pth. wltt). Btl"lr • �t"()"'5-�r.r; ������rl���:���att�:t l�'�;l������n' t�O:!��,
g ...."t ..el�ht. Mmblnln� q'llclt and e"1 ree�ln� qllat
,\I,... Rt.ocl< aU recordod In A, 8 It. I am no" o'e
pared to 6.11 ord.... ror pl�.. At e'th.r • 1:. PrlDelt
r....onabl.. Oorreapondenco and Inspectioo Invited.

�. Obe"t,pr· Whl'�1 B,.rk"""rp
tinn P"I"n,f ('hi",,' PIGS.
,fin. "ptter Dog8.SCotch'C()llIp�, Fox Houlld�
Rnd Beagles, hrpd 81111 fur

W;8t�h6flVWtpr.bJ::S�r8c�.�a:S,end stamp tor Clroular and Price Lilt.
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D.)I.lIAOlE COMPANY,OXFORD. nO'N.ER
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lI ..gleor Plll&nll·t·hln� Swine. 7Sl hea.d 10111
(ur breeders in I�'l. lhi.vo IIhlpped lIt£.ick to
SI!TCn ForeiG" Cuumrlcli. Scull fur Circulars.
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the larval flattens down and gradually plete. The honey in the foul-broody

recedes to the back Qf the cells, and combs, if extracted and boi1e� for ten

finally becomes the brown, putrid mass minutes,.c�n �e fed to bees wl�h.out any
which so clearly dietluguishea foul fear of InJurIOUS results. .llOlhng WIll

Foul Broed-Fastina.
brood from all the abovementioned mal- klll only the germs of the diaease.

At the late convention of North dies. I have subjected foul-broody combs
American Bee-Keepers, t1le following This brown, ropy matter has a sticky to a temperature of 35 deg. below:zero,paper was read, prepared by D. A. and tenacious, almost elastic, consist- and allowed them to freeze all winter,
JOlll�S:

ency, and if a pin-head be inserted in it then placed one of them in a heal�hyThere has been much said of late
and drawn slowly out, it will stretch nucleus, and as soon as it was tilledWIth

on this subject, that it would seem to
like India rubber and jerk back into the brood and cummenced to hatch, I have

be pretty well worn out, but there are
cell agam. The bees make efforts to found, at the. first examination, a yery'yet many apiaries suffering from �he remove it, but, after a few trials, give large number of larval affectedwith fo�lmalady, where a simple and e�ectn.e it up in disgust, and philosophically en- brood. Frost will, therefore, not kill

treatment would be gladly tried If
dure what even they find too incorrlgt- the disease.

known, I have experimented cansid-
bly obdurate to cure. • Allowed to Every case of toul brood which I have

erably, and I have found that the dis-
remain, this viscid substance, in time, found in this part of Canada, I have

ease can be cured without any difficulty, dries up at the bottom of the cell and never faded to cure at the first attempt.
without any medicine, without any

would not be noticed except by close In fact, there are a great many bee
danger of spread ing the

.

disease, when observafon. keepers in Canada, now, who no longer
properly managed, and WIthout any pos- Diseased Iarvee, which is capped over, dread foul brood in their apiaries, as
sibility of its ever returning. .' is indicated by a sinking of its. capping they used to, knowing that they can
Pe haps I may be allowed �o describe cumpased with the fuller appearance on cure any colony in one or two hours.

the disease as I have found It lD Oan- the capping of healthy larvee. A small We have had some valuable hints 011
ada. In speaking of· foul brood, I would puncture is also made by the bees in the foul brood, in the bee' papers, and also
first dlstingulsh it from all other bee capping, varying lD size from that of a

some sheer nonsense. Fine-spun, sci
diseases, such as chilled brood, over- pin-point to a pin-head. This seems to entic theories are sometimes good, butheated or scalded brood, neglected satisfy them that there is nothing to solid facts from extensive practical exbrood, starved brood, dead brood ?aused expect, and the cell is left to itself. If

perien '.<1 is what suits me the best.
by shipping bees, and another kind of the apiarist opens such cells carefully, l..s soon as I shall be able to find the
dead brood which resembles foul brood and flnds the .oontents as ab�ve de- time, it is my intention to write up moretn.some respects. and is doubtless what scribed, he may be sure that bis b�es fully, a complete and exhaustive article
some call a mild tv�e of �oul brood. have foul brood; but If the larvse retalna treating on this disease, its origin and I

. It would make this article too long to its shape and size, and the skins seem its cure, and by illustrations I hope to
describe minutely the appearance of the perfect, even though somewhat sbrlv- make it perfectly plain and clear, so
various kinds of dead brood above re- eled that is not foul brood. These that the disease may not be looked
ferred to, and the various ca�ses of �ts punetures are sometimesmade inmerely upon. as at present by many, as an in-
appearance. I also do not Wish tu m- dead brood capping,theirnon-emergence curable_o_n_e_._._�_.._ _

terfere with any other person's system at the proper time being notieed.doubt-: Ask your Druggist for" tree '1'llal BLlttle of Dr.
of curing foul brood, but simply to give less, by the bees, and thus investigated. Klng's N w DI.Mvcry for �on.umplhn.

my own, which bas proven successful Wherever foul brood exists in a colony
with myself and scores of ot�ers, in. the during the breeding season, the brown.

"A"�A� FARM�R� , MUTUALhope that those who have tIlt d varIOUS
ropy matter in the cells may be found. � '1� � li �

remedies '1,lnsuccessfully, may be en- I could describe several methods of
couraged to try once more, and with no

cure, but.the following, I think, will be FIn!! !J"�unA"�� �nl'further expense an� ,:"ith but little ample, and as it is very simple and eas- ali &U a i1Wli WY
trouble, rid their apIaries of this foul

ily 1 erformed, it comes within the reach
-QF-

d s ·ase. of everybody: If the bees have any
LENE KANSASI do not believe,with some, that there brood, I do not destroy that; but I re- ABI , : .

is only one method of cure .(and that
muve the queen and all the bees that

their own). I know, byex.penence, that can be spared from the hive, leaving
· it can be cured in variuus wav�, alld 1

only a sufficient number to take. care of
intend to continue my experIments, the brood wbile it is hatching. I en
with the aim of still further simplify- deavor to have them all tilled with boney'
ing, if possible, the method of cure. before removing. They are then shaken
Some imagine that foul brood m�y. be into a box baving a wire screeu lid, and

discovered by the foul �mell ar�sm.g placed in a dark and cool cellar. The
frnm the diseased colome!:'. ThiS IS box should be turned duwn on its side,
true as far as It goes; but If one waits when the bees will cluster on the other
until then, there is !\ probability tU<lt side which will then be uppermost, and
very many if not all the colonies in uis the 'wire screen forming a side, for tht'
apiary have .become diseased. Bef�re' time being, will allow of free ventila.
such a condition had resulted, the dls- tion.
ease would hav'e been fUnliing fora long I They should be left' thus from ·three
time in some one ur two colomes, frum to six da.ys, according to the tempera.
WhICh, esp�ciany. in the spring or fall ture and conditiun of lhe bees. whicb
when robbing is canied on moreor less, I

may be detelminp.d by. watching, and
the surrounding colonies would surely. when a few bees fall down and begin to
be contaminated, and become them- crawl in a weak, stupid manner, and
selves centers of infection. A single tho�e still clustering appear to have
drop of honey taken from a diseased shrunken, they may then be removed

· coluny. if fed to the larvlll of a healthy and placed ina hivesupplied with empty
colony. is sufficient to start the wurk, comb or comb foundation. A little
whlc ., if unarrested, is inevitable

de-', honey or sirup sbould be given tb�m,struction. when tht'y will soon be out foragmg
When the disease becomes verv bad, again fur themselves. I have not been

much of the brood dies before it is able to see any difference between colo
capped over, and never is capped anerli nies so fasted, until the fuul honey
it ·once dies. I have frequentl! seen which they contain has been consum.l'd,colonies which had become so dIseased, and an ordinary colonv of smaller size.

that a yery large portiun of the brood' Both seem to go to work with the de.
had died just before it was capped, and termination which characterizes tuei1"
some of the larVal before it had its filII race.

growth. Sume still Bay that this fasting pia": is
In examining the larvre just before a failllre; bllt where that has been said,

and after it dies, I fiud that a dark spot It cannot h:1Ve properly been tried. As

first appears about its center, and in- soon as the brood. which was left in tl1.e
creases in size very rapidly. Shortly foul-broody hive with some bees, as dI
after its appearance, short, thread-like rected, is hatched out, they should be

·

veins extend from tbis center towards treated like the others, the combs ren

both extremities or the larVal, and ap- dered into wax, and the hive and frames

pear to plant two new spots, from which boiled in water fer a few minutes.
more vein's soon radiate. Thllveinsand The wax in the form.of comb founda

spots then gradually enlarge until the tion,may be inserted in t�e same an� be
entire larvlll is uniformly affected. The ready in the purified hive to receIve,
skin of the larvlll also commences to with perfect safety, the former inmates
wrinkle aJ;ld shrivel up on the .top SIde, as soon as their pUrification iSJ com-
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FARM PR.OPER.TY
-AND-

.

LIVE STOOK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind 8tmns,

AGENTS WA.NTED In Every County in
Kansas.

� For any Information, addre89 tha SeCletary,
A.blleoe. Kiln .....

IT LEADS ALL.
No other blood-purifying medicine Is made,

or hus ever been prepare!!, wllic!'. so com

pletely meets tile} W!lJl� ox phyiUClanB aud
the general public ·as

Ayer'� Sarsaparilla.
It leads the H.t as a truly Bclentific .prepara.
tion for all bloou uiseases. If there ,; a lurk-

SCROFULA Ing taint of Scrofula about YU'!l
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA WW

dlslouge it and expe}l It from your sY�tem.For cOllstltutional or scrofulous Uatarrh,

C AYEU'S SARSAPAIULLA. is tbe
ATARRH tme remel1y. It has curell

numberless cases. It will stop the na.,!seoua
catarrhal dlscharges, anu relllove the SIcken

ing ouor of the bl'eatil, which al'e indlcatJ.ODS
of scrofulous origin.

U "Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
LCEROUS "At the age of two years one of

SORES my chiluren was terribly atllictell
with ulcerous running sores on its

face nn(l neck. At the same time Its eyes
were swollen much inllallledt and very sore.

S E' Physicitl.lis tola us that a pow
ORE YES erfullllt.erat�vemedicinem?st

be employeu. They United ID �ecOmm"lUdlng
A¥I::R'S SAnSAPAR.lLL,�. A few doses pro
duced a perceptible Improvement, wbloh, by

-

an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cur!'. No
evidence hits since nppeareu of the eXistence
of any scrofulous tenuenoies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was evp.r attended by
more prompt or eifectual results.

r Yours. truly. B. F. JOIINSON,"

'. \ PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Drugiletsj 'I, eiJr. bottles for 'II.

DECEMBER 17,

TOPEKA.
Medical & Surgical

INS'l'I'1l'l7TI.
Tbleln.t1,utlon I- Inonrpo

I'8ted uoder �be ..tatoo I.... of
KallJolIII. Baa bad • lIourillho
InK nllltence lor ten y""_rtI,

�nrlnll wblcu Llwe l.boull8nd. of Uhronlo and Sur,l.,..
tUaeUf 8 bave been trea, ..d BUOt:elRfully.
DI1I. lI1ulvane. Munk & Mulvaoe. tbe phye'ctane In

cbarRe heald ... dolllg an aculll ..Ity practlc•. deVOIe
th.m.e�Y"lo the �rel"men� or all kind. of chronic and
<ur�lolll diM'''"''•. In "hlcb .dl.....tlnn 11•• ,.helr IOveral
'p"rIAltl•• In Su-gery, GYIIO!OOlop aud Eye and Ear

��':.':'e prepared to t ....at encceMfnlly by Ihe l"teIR
.nd moo' approved mel,bod.. Ith.umatlom. Paralyele.
N'euralgla, Epllpp"Y. Chorea. OblorOlI'J.nropey, ticrol
Ida J'ye"ppala OoOfJUp..'toD, NaMl \is...rrh. Bron
·hlil. 6olter. ·Polypu., Tnmnn. Epe�h.U ..1 Cancer,
0"1 UI"pr", Sk.tn DISp.R8f'fJ, Deformt'I"8, GrauulaUM1
Llde Strahl.um•. U...rlne trouhl... Semln.1 Weak·
IMlSperm8torrbea; dlllOrflel"l!lot tbe KtdlleY8: Liver,
RllIdder.· .I!ec�um\ and all prlva'. dlllf_e. IthTape,Worms �moved n from nDe to tour neurs W OU

'MUng' B.mnrrholde or pn.. eure� without I.be 11M

ofthe "DICe or 11 ....10,..: artilieial ��eln"'Urte<lLV""'"MULVANE, MUM ... &: M. �......

•
AllO Medical. AttendanIB to the cel.bral.d Mineral

wpn. of Topeka. fir Correspondence oollolted.
R.r......ct'I-Bon. Jobo P'rancl•. ROD. P. I. Bone·

hrake J. R. Hallowell. U. Ii. Attorn.y.

$16 ���:�.c���;tl���J.
Locke. Warranted good shoo:"'r

"o"';r"n�o�sa�lr:e-.-O""nly 818. Our Famous Number 210

$15..M.IUUE-lOADER NOW $12
BeDd namp 'or Illum.ted oatalogue orOUDI, Itnl.et.Watch.

1'. POWELL.t SON. 180 lIIala 8t.. Clncln..U. 0.

(�".u",tt'ul w"rar: 01 Itw p�aeA, OolorM PIl'ltA, and 1,Ono
tllu�tr)\tlnn8. with flp8crlp1toDfJ of the bRitt Flow ..n and
Vt-gpt ..bl"ft. rrtee" of HpN\1II '\nd PltlDtJI. an" h�" to

�row the.... P,lnt.ed hi En�It.'l anrt G@rmlln. Price
'm, .. 10 cpnt", Whl( h m"v b" fip "lCtfll[l (rnm filst order.
It t... l1ft what. yon W tnt "Ir the GuriAn, anrl bow to lifet

It inllt.Pa.fi or run ·tnll to tbp R'rncery At t.he 1& t momfllnt
'II hllY what.PV'er APed .. hq,ppeo ttl hq Iflln. "''f'Pf, m8elln�
wft.h dllu'flpnlntmpnt ,,(Iflr WPf>k8 nf wBIUnK. BUY
.NLY VICK'� �F.Ef)� '\T HE ,rQITA.RrERS.

J�MES V[CK, Roe�e.ter, S. Y.

66,000 ALREADY SOLD I

RAND, McNALLY &. COilS

DOLLAR ATLAS
-OFTHE-

UNITED STATES and OANADA.

Containing new (;ulored (;OUllt,. Maps of eac.h StaU
and Territory 10 the IJnit.ed !States, and spec.al map.
of the I'rovillces In lIoOliDlon of(;annda. Every one

f these valuable maps is correct to ?at.c. and s�ows the
very IJ.test rullroo(1 extensions, prlDclpal statIOns, and
, vast amount of other information Invaluable oUke In
lho family, librory, sch�ol or conntlng-r0!lOl. In
addition. it contains a concise but comprehenSive 1118�
tory of every Stllto Ollt! Territory from the first seule.
ments to the prescnt time, and full deSCriptive mattel

relative to the TOJlogrollhy, UUmate and Populotloll
'If each. It is a large. handsome volume, graphlcallJ
,llustroted. with fifteen full:p:rge Color�tl DiagroOls,
and is substantially botlnd 111 board�, with clotli back.
':;cnt postpaid to any address on receipt of Qne Dolhu:.
AUliNTS WANTED in every town and c.ty. Reffill

for sample copy, or :uldrcss for terms

TilE (;ONTlNENTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Sale Agents. 148 Monroo St.,

ClIICAqO, ILL.

IVEBS&Porm
PIANOS

UNEXCELLED IN

�I�uty �r T�n�, El�E'nC� �r fini:n,
·--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,
The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

of the 1I1U8t extelllleo expl'rit'nce, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty o.f these
vianos have hpen Tlurchaspo and aTl� In dally
USH hy the New Eng�and Cons.(,'T'I)atory of
Mustc, thH 1Il08t ilulJurtallt lllU<llCal cullege
ill the world.
Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere

throughont the United States.

Fully Warranted for FLve Years.
1lI1lMtrated catalogue furnished free on

�pplica.tlun. GENERAL WARE.ROOMS,
597 Washington St., Boston, Hass.

d'
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THE STRAY LIST.

LAMASTER'S
- NEl'VV"-

RElN1:EDYI
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

foot 'l"Mte. wblte I!nak In torehead.16� bend. blQII;valu.daUIlO. .

l;OW-Talr.en up by I_ph Maralr. In ()Pnter tp.Nov 2. 18;14. une lI�bt rl'd CO". b.av)' wltb calf. whll.
f•o-. wblte on JawI, branded O. J. on lelt blp; valued
a1120.
BElFER-TAbu up hy Bertrand Rudel. In Ceowr

I,P. Nov 8.1.84, 00" 8·)'ear 01,1 wblle b°ltol" a little red
. air on Ilde of eaJ'tl, no mark.. or brand.; valued at
flO.. . . .

RTRER-TaltPu op hy Oocar Rcbafer, In Jackoou tp,
Nnyll 1884. no e yo.rlln" .wer. red, crep 011' rbht ear.
alld plH'n Ittt: v.lu.d aUI2

• 'OW-illeo 0' e Z-y ...r·old nod cow "Ith calt at
sldA. ('ow baa whllA bflM al d wht e on hack, ear·mark
o ..lit lIut,. aU marked sam�; valued at ,26. ..

"'TEI!.II-T"••n up b), Jacot. S.1U1."bPr�er. In Amer·

���8;:ar.°r�� 1!:4a��Pa�e:�:r.���!ljf1t���l�tr:e;�i
011'. no olber marlr. or brand" vl.lble; valued at ,16.

Woodlonoo"nty-I••. 1ewett clerk.
N���i8U.�n'! rl��l r�do�:�:'�In; y!�raC��l�rb�
bPlt on. brAnded with .I.r.lllht line wllb 0 above eacb
f'nlt of flRme (to It f't hip; valued at. f16

n,fel��:�:;�:��rd 'ml�l••t..��rroBr'�b�:d�'::t'�!d�i
160
8TEER-Talrpn up b)' Jobn B 8cballlropp oC Perry

tP. Nov 1. 1884. nliA 2 vf'ar·ohl �tp.r. wbtt. whb ,ed
'1'01. on necll: n'ar....d wh.b ufI"er·blt In left ear and
...allo ... fork In rl�bl ear: vBlu.rl at ,,10.
('OI,T,"",'aken up b), "am'l Gu·Un. of Tornnlo Ip.

Nov 1. 1884. onp horae coli. 2 nr S YPRra old, bright bB)'.
no mark. or brand.: valuod at .'6.

Anderson count...-A. D. Mcll'adden, Clerk
81 EI£R-TRkeo up b, J L [lo'.)'. nf Un Inn tl'. N 0' 8.

1884. oop lI@htnod y ....llnll.lo.....1lJ1U1 .1&0. no m",kB
or br ..ndB; valuM at 116
COW-TRken up by .. L 8ulbprland. of· Llncnlo tp

Nov 24, 1884. onp ,mall r..d "DO white cow, br81ldpd

���bh\'�t�'I�,���:�I��r.ior..�.J:;of rlgbt ..r and un-

8TEItR-TRkou up bv (;or...lh,. Ecord ••t Rp."er
t.p, }IIov 24. 1884, ODP. 2-YP81·0111 f.tet't, nearly white.
bra' dp" Ron I.ft bil'; valUP" al ,,'0
MARE-TMkpl1 up by C'bB' F".m n, nt Llnenln tp

Nov 13. 18,4. one Mra), mar" 16 I.Rnd. blgb 10 nr 12
yeara nld. brand,'d R R Oil rlgbt aboul�er, DO utb.r
mara or bland.; valued at ,20,.

�:;O;;.�.::ii rno;r����: ��4·.'::'�t�� cow, 7 )'ear. old, �f��n;'�1 �::: :��u'IT1;�:::;,r.:�d��r:.::.� ��e ID
TI£Eq-B· ...mo. nn. rod and wbtle t-),ear'old I ..Ell"ER-T·""."pbY AdAm 801'',ger. of Mann..",t.Pf!.r no ruB. kit. valued at t"D tJl J)e1. 1,1884 ope "fie" r.d ,'ear.lnll hettAr. whlt48T� E'R-1'R_pn UI b.y ,,�;no.n, of M18810u f'r••1r Rbnut.t.ho f.. 1 I ..n..ar n11lcbeot and cut 011'. under- bl, Intp Nnv U 1�81. AOP roau 2-year Old eteer, DO marka or rlgbt ear; vHlued a' ,16. ,br�'E'tFER�'!:�k�In�� b), W F Qnttnn .. nr Wahaun... Franklin oounty-L. Altman, clerlr.tp, (W .bauns-e P.O.) No� 28.1884. one red 1-1ear·old COLT-Talren up by Jnhn III Glb on. Of Ha),ntp,h�tler, 110 mRJ'k .. or hrand8. one hRV mar.. colt, ftuPPf'lfIf'd to be 1 Yfarold.wbite8'ripBiley Ceunty-F. A. 8chermerhorn, clerk. InJ'iri�E�':"T:L�';.tI:; t�\, A o.to. of OltAwa tp, oneB I EER-TakPn up b)' N G 8.)I.e,�, of lack.o" IP. retl yea, I'n" h.lt.r. b..orled 11 on len. blp,_ no olberb�:n'd�l dod white 1!�t.1ed l-year·old ateer, no ma B or wark" or braDda, melHow lI!zP; vMlu..d· at. 126. .

ba����.r;�;:. .:m.���d!t If���e.;�: l�fl�:���i3!,: Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerlr.
lI.bt mane and ,al.l. ROme "bile on rlgbt bind foot 3 or ITF.lrER-Takeo up bI A B AU.flOII In Hamlin tp,4 Iuehe- abov,' tb .. boor, Nov 12, I�. ODe red beher,1� year8 old, medium 81..,

• one lop horn,Manon oounty.-W. H. Hamil,; :'1, clerk. Anderson county-A D. MoFadden clerkPON"Y-1·.ken up by "dllu, Rill, of LehlRh I.p. Nov ., •

12.1884. on- b.. , horse pooy.IH ban'. blgb. lof, hind HEIFER-Tak.en uu b), Wm G!b'Oll. of Mnllroe tp,
fOOl wttllt- whtte. .. trtv til faCta, br ..nd ..d wt1b thp. Jetler n...o 1 1884. onp dark ,pd !4.!YPQ'·-Ol I hpt'er Bho,t lall,... nn left Bh"uld.r IM.II.mb6ble brand on ler J�w and Bb.ort horns, dim braud ou ert blp; valued at flO.
left 0.." k: v.lu"" at '40.

Labette county-F. W. Felt, olerk.
RT.EI':R-Tokell un by John Trlpl�tt. Of Kim Grnv�

tp, Nov 19. J88", on� yellow Rtper. 2 years old, bl1lDded
1£ ou rtll'bt But .. ; vn.lopd ot f16_

Harvey county-I. C. lohnlton, clerk.
BE'l"KR-TJ\kpn up "y nelDlan t!'ah,. (P. O. New

ton.) Nov �", J884. one ted l,y.a.·old hd(er. no mal ks:
vnlll .. rl At· ,'lU.
HKI FFR-Ry pame, one red t-year·old belter, no

mH tltA: valuPtt 81 ,tu.
nEIFEIi-8)' pame, ore red 1 ),ear-old helter, no

ma,kR; vRlued 8t ,16. .

RoR-K-l'akt'l1 up 1)y Bamo.1 Gatto•• (P. O. Newton.)
Nuv " 18R ... nup blacl: bOfflP. 8 yeAr8 010 •.!tll.r tn fOff'
hpad. wll,.e !trtp nn YlOf'A, bltn" In riaht e\'p, 8110... OlJ
bl d reo-t, I· ahout 16y' bAn,h bl,h: volued at t71i

l8emaha cou· iy-R. 8 Robbinl, clerk.
HEIFEI<-Taken '211 b)' Wm "lIuln. or IIIlt.chelll.p

No� 21. 1884. ODA black bfU..r, 1 year old l,ast., BOlli"
whfu In f....cA ulldpr·blr.to rl",bt ear, no other tuart ..

orJEi';:':it�B"�:�:'� '��Ij> IIgbt r.d helror. 1 yoar nln
pClfit som'" white tn 1'..08 and un hpll.v tond on bulb btnl
teet,luwpr hulfor,ail whUp, und ... r ...httill rlgbt e ...r. nIl
ot.her mark" or branoR; valued at '18.
Chautauqua county - A. C. Hil'igos�, clerk.
RTEE' -Tokon up by 6<'0 W Rhod ... of �umrult Ip

Nnv 1,1884. nlltllt!i't I'eer, 2 YPRn ohl ",hltta rnr.-hpHfl
,,'tt.h ra SpOIR fn Ibp whtt.e,80me whl'p onrhr his bpi.·
and nn ftR\ h ftllnk anrl ,be pnrl of tSll, a while Allnt 011
biR rump. )10 uthpr markA or brsnclR: val"eti at.2 '.
01 'W-Tftkeu up by 8ttwup) Allamfll. of SI1Wlutt tp

Nov 17,. 1884, ollp.latgfl ,pd Ct'W � Ith wilite (l\Ce, 7 ypar"
old IJran.lt'd on the rtlJht hlp wllh (\ 6 u.... 7 an" alp,
flsmA on Ip(l. or ""''9 have ht-po tntf>lIllf'fl fur a Ogure·.
DO nt.h' r DlH.rks or bran,fs: vahlP at tso.
OOW ANI. VA 1.1"· Tak.n up by ,. A WIIlIamA 01

<1U1Rvtlle 1 PI}'. ovpwber 1 ISH4 OUf! pAle r..d· rol)." C',1W
rtwu' 3 VPRf>t 01" Nlillt" wtJn� on I�It Ririe aud b.-I v.
tAJl In j .. tt PIU IItRm(wd '·T. R MR.bprry. Chp8Apt'Akp,
Mo, No. 14," 8Wt OlJe red-roan male call7 or 8 DJonU .• "

olrl: TRluud at '4�
BEIFER-T k·l1 opby DTbnmp'nn of SonRn 'p.

Nuv Ir, 18H4, OIle rud hplfer, 2 yf'a .... Hid crop off rig' ,
t81' Ill,,·, IIn,horbit til Ipf't. Pll'. IIDe bRrk: VIl,Uf'd at lin

�1 J�ER-Tukt'n !'P hy 11 Ii q"�er on, 01 d ..nsl, tp
Nov 16, 1M84 flJlf' hl\1'" yparltnll f't"pr. wbile on bell_y
branrl�d Hun Ipfl. hlp; valued at. 'f,IS

O&age c lunty -C A. CO trell, clerk.
HRIFI!.R-Tftkpil up by C J WIIIH.r. u' BUl'l n�nmlP

fp, Que Jell yeHrh .. g helfer, l�ft ear croPlJed, wbitt'
bell . VfIhlf'ct III $12. .

HEIII'ER-By R"me, ooe red yeaTlIn" belfer. whi....
bflly; vkluPrl Rt tl:!.
'MA E-Ti'lkt'D up by Pamupl Manoh'11, of Olmgp

(,Itl·. Nllv 17.oIlP rnH.rp, 3 ,par� oM ·nlnr n'lt. lelveu.
whit'" tdn,1 f'ot, llhl'esJ1utOl' b�H'k ps.'tof 'hillh.

M ULE-B\' I!ODW; 0118 da k b,owu or black mare
mul .. , uo markR or bnUHIB

Shawnee oounty-Chaa. F._8p nCAr, clerk.

Tc��:��J�,·:,�t>�dJ�:Z,; ;e:���'i(f: Ir�g������ ��"����;
valli' fi Ht. $ 2
COLT-Iltkpn up by Byroll BPal'll, or Tlovpr tp, onfl

bls' k 1,1011\> C.llt, 1 YPAr 011'1 Ipft hlud Coot. �bite, whi t"

sput.llt forel·ead: valued at ,20.

]Vemaha c unty--B. S. Bobbins, cle·k.
flRIFFR T"k'nul,byJ ..me·a."An InOlpRrOrePll

'P. Nov 1 18J'14. one red aod whUe yearling bf!tfer, un
der bit out flr'riMht ear. �oar or brand ou right aIde;vAh1"rl .. t, "6
HEI FER-Tabn up by A I Curll., In Marlon Ip,"ov so, 1�4 onp roan color.d hptfer ahoUl, 2 ) ears old,h"Rndod T nil len blp. pulnt uf right born blOk.n 011'.;.\'alllpd at. t2u.

.

Harvey County···;rohn C. John8ton. cl<rk.
MARE· Tak.n up by B 8.,,·h. P. ' •. Walton 1(.• 0' 17,1884 one dH.rk hflI. mare bl8('k mllOf! aDd ta ), IWP_ un
"n".o. tlrauded 00 It'lL .. Ide, bMd halter ou; 'Valued
\I. 25.

wl�t�'.:;�r�l�to�e ��� 1�7tr�lD�;:i :�Tt4>�'t�:��
on rlglll Oook. bad baiter and cb .. n on: valued at ,211.
Hiley countv··F. A.80herme ho n. Clerk.
"EI !,EIi-Talr.n np b), A MUllz P. O. O"rl.n. DM 8,

IM84. one It�ht 'OS" I-,.ar uld heifer w,tb l'1:d neck
,r..nded .om.lbln" Uk. J
8' ,"'-'1 Rkon up b), 1 henWelcb..lbaum. 'P. O. OIl,len.

Snv 22, lS'W, on., lar\'e blHck Mnd wblte lOW, rluB In
IIOS". wllit,e busby tall, ler.. ear crop�d

Wyandotte oounty-Wm ..... ConnelleY, clerk.
. f'U\l-THkfll up by W R hlllrRw of velA-ware tP•
�ov 26. tSX., ooP, r..d cow, about 10 ypRrs old. hRA wblle
rIO 8. I'Ihor.t. ntubby spike horn I, brusb ot tall off'. val-
upel a' 118.

• "
Ford oounty·· 8am'l flallagber, clerlr.

S OXEN-I·Hk .. n up " J"'c�b Moillor. of Wboal
larHt IP, Nov t. tRK4 tNO T"XQ8 oXJln,-olle dun crop tn
It·rl eHr, Ih .. oth ..r (Iun aud wh tAo, W1Lb sUI. In l.,ft ear.
iuppoatd to be 10 or 12 ).a •• ohl; 'V .. lued Ilt 140.

Lyon oounty-llo1an'i Lakin, clerk.
FT�l.EY-Taken up b\' J 0 Amps. tll AmerlcoR m.

\ ov 10. 1881. nnp 11. ht bay � parltllW tillpy, ttlack aoill.
IntlitA. dark mane "'lid ul.il. u�,der hit 10 right ear, no
othf'ii' mM.rks ur hraQ'It4; valuprl flt, t�u.

,

FILl EV-'Rk· u up by L" E Hu ...phr�)', In Center
,po Nov 10 1884. nnp 2 ypar�old ulown dll .." w'Iite FlIlO'
I fnrJlh"'tl.d ann s'rlpet-:Z: flnlll RtoIlO�: vallu ..da"tS.
HEIFR:R--T.kP.o up by And ....w IJbert1f'r�, lu Ws·er•.

\. n IV N v 4 18R4. OIiP rli,l all � bile Apot.'f'd � etlrllu"
hetrpr l"lt.ar IJUllch ..d Anf1 utb.wcut; VdlUPd at,16

:'01'1 EER-Takpli up b.v J \AI' lt�..wlpr, tn EnJJI(lr a t,P ..

Nnv Itt, 1884, oDe r..d I'4.lIrl whttflFl,fOt.pd yeHrlllJg ateerS.
uothar IltI unlllwc 10 leff,(!a : valU"ft . t ,tu.

H EI J+�EIt- r8k .. o UII h'O Mil IM4In CR!'ell. In rpntpr tp�
Nnv lr,. HS'\4. Olle whl(.p'l-y ..a.r o1d hpir.. r. a 1l1\le i'�d on
.,ulnt.ofl>ArA 110 hr"nrfM; VBIU ... t at$l�,
tlTEER-·raken u� by" 0 I'll· B' .10 Ceol.. tP. No"

17 tMH4, nn· J'tI'rl :i-\l ..Mol' oJct f'tt'l·r. !mll,e "'hUe ppolM,hr)lnflP,1 Bun right' hlp tlDft 0 on I� n. hlp. crop off rlgbt
� Ir IInner bit jn JeCtetir, t.ob hll], !!Ima J 8fz�; val';ed

>l1��iFER_Tak"n up bv H R Milner. In Cenler tp,
Nflv 14 HUH one 1'p.t yelU'l1nlt belfer. 110 wark!:) or
ural",.· 'Valllfld a '15.
8' EER-'I ok ... lip hy JO'Ol1b Rn.lll1oo. tn Ceuur

I r,. N ,v 2rt. t8'44 nut" rt'd ,year tnK Rt.et"r.I!IUlr In fu1'el,eal1,
t p r IHII whltp I.ntn ellra IIIJlit. no oUler walks or
ura'ltif'; value at ,15
"'TEKR-TSk .. n IIJ, hv T J Emprlck to Centf'r t.p, one
"hl' .. \"a,llnll"tt'f'r; valued atf.'lt.

N��'f7E?H�To�I���;1'���dJ�lh�',: r"'t.���n,�n ;:'�rt. rbArJ
'�e�, b�)\rlf'l';n 12 un 1, ft bi 1', 110 01 ber Dialks, r b! and, i
valu ..,1 . t t:n;. .

...'1EIlR -T.ken liP by Oharlp.. Prlt.obarrl. In Co>n"',
fll. I liP" arlinrz Tp,1 81 ..pr ROlliI' wtlltt" 811ll'S. whit.'" tip'"
In (o, ..be�d. 11UIIl'r·hH In eRl·h ear, 110 other llJarks or
bl 1l1I"": va.hlp.d nt. �tO

Bo...
·

to POlt a 8tray, th� feel fInel and peu·
alttel for not pOlting.

BNkenan1maui can be taken up at BD7 Ume In the
rear.
Unbreken enlmall can onl1' be taken np between

lbe 111 dB)' or November end the lit oIB)' ot April,eeept when tound In the la1'fulencioaW'8 otlba'.er.
UINo penon., OltOlpt eltlsene and boneeboldera, can'
klle Q(J .. "'ray.
It all animal Hable to ba taken eball ooml uponllIe prem1... otany penon end be I-aIIB tor ten daYI,

.

after beln� oeUlled In wrlltng .or the tact. eny othel'
oman anrl hou..holder ma)' take up tile eame.

r.4�r:r:::�::!�t;p������m��te&
u man, placea In tbe townlb'p. ;Ivlnll a correct de.
IICrIptlon or ouch "'ray.
It lucb IlUBtJ0 no\ proven np at tbe expiration of

�':I t�:e to".!��r:.al!:� ':{�':nanMd,,::�r:!tt�
r.�t ::I�hd�l��,:tu:.QI�fo°� �:.r:u::::e.�:: �:
�::.f:�:;t�:e:o\\��� ':1':.,.!��a'1eoth:! .t� ::!k� r.:�
d_rlpUon of the eame and Ita caab value. He Iball
al80 II1ve a bond to the otate ot double tbe value of .ucb
·etray.

Tbe IDlttlce otthe Peoc' 'all wltbln twenty da),otrom Ib, tIm. ,ueb otra)' wao taken uP. (ten da,. afte,
poatlng) mak. out anu return to tbe Count)' Olerk. a
OIrtllliiil oopy ofth. 1 .. ,;:£uon and value or.ucb .tra{.la!!,":��h":II'�o��e���:'t:! ��:��A�:II:��n
Ul_ ou"""""lve numbera.
The owner 01 an), atra),. ma)' ",tbln twelve mooth.

trom tbe time ottaklnll uP. prove tbe eame b'y evidenOPbefore any Juortlce or tbe PeBCP ot tbe county. bavln�Ant notilled tb. taker up of tbe tlmp wben. and tb.
lDlttIOl beto.. "born prcofwlJ1 be ollered. Tb. otrayIhall ba delivered to th. owner. on tb. order ot tbe
.TustICA. An" 1100n the naYDlf'nt nf all chataee and coate.

"l���tw��e:;,g!t:o��� t��ll.rm!."of�ln���'::r.dletA>tltl�.hal' ye.t 10 tb. taker up.
At tbe end ofa )'ear anAlr a otray I" taken up.tbe J"o'

lie. 0' tbe Peac. .hall I88UO a .Dlllmon. to tb_ hou..-
holdera to appear and appral.. ""cb ortray ••ummonl to
be ..rved by tb. tabr up; oald appralaer. or two 01
them .ball lu ,,11 _poet. deocrlbP and truly value ..I�
otray.and mak. aownro l'llturn oftbe IBmeto the lu.·
lice.
They,b ..n sl"o determln. tbe ooot ot kaeplng. and

the IJOnelltR thp ta1r:er up may bave bad. and report tbp

I&tn"fl�r:!:�;��::I:'����t�'P .MtJl 'n tb. taker-up. bF
Ibal' pa"lnto tho "ounty Trea81lr)'. deductln. all coot#
of ta, In, up. pootl,!lg Bnd takln" carp or tbe 111 ..)'.
OBfI-bal' of t.htl rpmatnc1,.t' of t.!tp value OfAllCb .tray.
Any perROU wh08halloell or rlll)108Pnla Rtray. or tab

Ibo ...me out nf tho .taw bero.. I,h. Uti••ball bav. not·
ed In blm "nail bP IrDllty of A ml.rlemeanor and .ball
f'omUf101lhh1thfi .....1.,,, nf mch IItray and beauldectto
allue ot twenty dollaJ'l.

Osage County- C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
.

HEIFEPl-Tak,'n up bJ R B MrFp,rpu. In A4"'ncy
tp, Nov It1, 1884. mle rplt 2 ,fnr olrl hFHflr. H on right
bip Rnd fin Jh tat BJde or had' ; vA1uul at '25
STltIl'R-T.kp" uI' by Gpo E Ta _er In Vol'ey

to Nnv 1u. ]884, onf'l rlld-rtlan S·' ear·old 6teer, 0on left blp, H 011 rl�b': volued al t26

Kingman oOounty--' h·F. :RiokmAn, olerk.
CO" -Takpn up by WIIlI"m l\4. Jrl. In Oblc....kla

tp, Nuv 21.1�SI. onp rpd and 'WbJl ....pottfl't ('ow, about. 6
)'ean old, ,mall a on rlgbt hlp: vBlu.d al no.

Atrhison County-Ch8s. H. Krebs, clerk.
PONY -'rakeD up hv W H (Hf'unl'l.. 01 Grs8AhoflPel"

tP. (Kpnn' kuk PO.) ""Inhpr 4. 18J1'r ooe , ark b 'y
I,on\l, B ltttle whUp on fOJfbead. CI'GDt ffet Sbod, S
],f'at'R nlrl' vahlerl at fan.
JlEIFER-Takon up by Johu 8 K'u". of Coonl.r Ip.

(Norl.nnv,lIe PO) I" viI. IF84. nfle Jj�ht roan
bpifpr, no markl4 or brands, abou.t 1& montbs 010; 1'al
ue(1 al ,16.

Nemaha oounty-B. 8. Hobbi"8. clerk.
(lT�.J!.R- Tokpn up by R 8 'op, 10 Mltoh.lI tP. nne

Itllht. Flpn1tfld rotpf'r toUPPOSffl to h.. 2 YPRl"'M old. pnd of
both eAr- "fT, dim branct on ]pJI hitl: vKluprl ut. ,211.
HEI' ER-By !lamp. on .. rel1 hptrer, SUIJpo __ed I •• he 1

YPRr nM no mark'" nr brand .. vlslbl .. : valuen al 117.
H "1 P'ER-R\' 8Rme. one ll_·ttt rf>d h.·tr",r. MUPl,oQerl

to bp S , .. lUS old, no mal kR or brands visible; valued
ai, fl'.
Fll.l.ltY-Takon up hy W A Nolf,lojlpr. Nova. 18B4.

tn Rpllly tp, ntle IlJl:ht, boy fillf'Y. Jlind 1et!t wblt.f',
fl.lrlpp lu racP,2 'f'BrEl old: v8luf'd ftti.O:.
FILl EY- Ry flan,p. flDf' lIjlhi. hAY ftl1fY, flpot.ln rAre.

2 ),eurs Old. uo mal ks or brbutls .\lltltblp; voluert at eUS,
WabaUnBee county-••H. G. Lecht, olerk.
SI'FER-TRk ..n U,I tIl' MMlhtas BIlIIE'r of AlIDa Nov

4. lRR4. IIlIe r.. fi ,u.-PT. ban· td 8 "II l.rl htp, S CUL out 01
rlJilh' PRT wt>1t.• 1"11; valuPI' B ':to.
J.fEfFRR- THkprt UI' h.v Wilhelmlnp 80HfI'H tn Raw

tT' Nov 8. 188!, one red heit�r, Borne whiLe tP(ltS; val-
�d�l�

.

Strays for week ending' Dec. 3, '84
... Allen ocunty-l! W Duft's, olArk.
HEIFER-THken lip hy Biram I!.n.lIoh. 4 miles oa.t.

of lolA... ,," rpd helf.r wltb Rtar ILl loreboad. bran�ld
Strays .for week endi.DI!' Dee ..10, '84.o on left hlp, 8 yporB old.

Elk county.-l. 8. Johnson, clerk. Lyon County-B. Lakin, clerk.
STEER-TAken up by U B Lynn. tn Lun'll"n t,p, Nov MA RE·-'l'akpll up h.v .hmll f4 J""Ptl, III IV" tp. Nov24 18B". onp Ihcht r,'an t-t..pr wit.h dark .. r hpad lUI" 24, ISS •. one 23 e>tr nl,I Iron �rRy warp. tolht-hnflL, 14D�ck, rpfi PRrR, BUlan bUt In lett ear, )farling past; baml .. blgh, flO lD�rks or brRwtA; valuJOCI HI. thO.valuer) atel6 It'ILI ... t£V-TBkf'n up h,' Juhn A ·ntilh 4 DlilPA WPRt.

Greenwood county--·A. W. HArt. clerk. �tl};l.lo�.�I;::r�::::�r�:���':\I,I��lkEArJ:���� �;.;t�vgrCOLT-T�ktm np,hy J I ... Clnrk, Mndlflon IP. Nllv 14. br�JlfIf' vi'slhlp; valu .. (jot "Ivpn.1884 onp bBY hnrse ('01'. black malte B.ud t�ll, ahout 1 MARE Takfn up bv Johu J Bpyer ill Emporia tp,y .... r old: vnlupn Bt·IM. NoY 19. 1M". OIiP 3·.\e"r·old "'IIrn·1 ma'p, A ar iu (are-COI.T--R\' R"me, one hay mRrp c(llt wtth hlack maDe hearl. whUe un Ipll hino foOl.; vahltrl at. ':.l:5IImd ,.. t1 Bbout.2 yea.ltlold,lIo mtukl6 or brAnde; vBl • OLT- B.v 81'lme on .. 2 )'''Br-nh1 Ilark ha\ .lOrlle colt,upn at 1100 whl' .. spot.(HJ rlarllt hind 10m.: VIlIIIPr1lltt2fi.COW A' D (HLF-T.kpD un by C M Rln ••• Ralom HEI ,. KR-Takeu np lIy 0 S PerkIn •• lit Amprlclist.p, Nov]O 1884.· np llr'JlttJe-'oq,n l,art T. Xt\8 cnw tp. Nuv 15 1884 on .. 2-Yf>ar·ol,i r..rl belft'r with a.-ellwhtte rRef', 0 yl Rfa olrl. hrllnl!t'd N nn r'llbt. hiP: (,RII, R. 0 wllite spotted calf, 110 marks or orilnd8: valUed atb,tnrllA fO 'n ),j,t'ller, DO marks or brands; both valued ''.!2.

at81;�ftR_Tflkp.·n up by Milton l"whl. o( Janepvllip h�:��p��!{t:r�;'I�lll:;:�ll::�dW��_i��t.'j� �l:htt.p, olle ypArH ng at·· .. r, mC181.ly rPd wtl h s,im" whl1e e ... r: 'Val �IP.'I at flU.PO'A on 1.011)'. brand.rl Wit." .hlp an' hor 00 rl�ht hI!,. BEl FER-lly ""mo. oop r.d h.I'". whllo on o"ob Shawnee county- Chas F. Spencer. clerk.Dlld. r .. ]'ll'P In I .. rl ar. 811VI'OH d t.o lip crup in rh(bt h1l;,., 'tog wblt.P unrlt>r Ipf1, horn. whl'e Pll,ot on rtaht p. NY _ Tnkpu uJJ hy \VtII Johnsun. Of MIJ.FlIOD 'p,tar hn' t1'flft 1ITf>1'I hy froltt: v)\111p!l At, till. h p Wh tP 81l0t. balk 01 ltftlolD, DO mHrks or t'Jands; ",,'ov 2U UsS4. 011" thtrk hR,v hord lJolIY, hl11lpused to bn

I ' I
'M A RE - "'tikpn np by 0\ :04 SPR,rll PI"�8IUlt Grove tp. valuPl1 at lUi.

12,Y� ·r" ·.f,1 i vnlu ...d "t., u.

H Chi
Nnv 16 ,884. one ch" h luk III ore, 9 or 10 .Vf\.ar8 old l .. (t BT U'R H.-By 8I'mp, ODP Arnall rpd vparJtll1l" flhpr, wllh H EI FER-Tnkell lip b\' Huuh HtlJrPon. of Dovpr t,p

log 0 era
hind lOOt. whitp, blaze face. tBl1dl., uJlLrks; valu, d at brOCk If' ral:e swnllnw· furk .tDrJ ulHtpr btl 10 rlJlht PRr Nov::'8 1881, IIIIC l'eRI'IIIIJ!' hpilt'r."JI·,t.I'o re.. RII,I whUe. .,*,0. aw1 ov .. r bit In It-(l, while unlltr bt!lIy t'xten11illg to 110 hrwn11r& e,(.fR IUtir""lt wit h llUlter· btL out 01 oueaU\I, •fOt'Awatomie c'unt""·I.W. Z'mmerman. clk. fOIP 10�A: v"IIlPrI ·UI.. r... k I .. ,he nth.r: vlllue.1 ., "5.

C I HEI FER-T�"pn tlJl by JRmeR:JI1oeR In Ivy tP. Nov M fIE-T kp(l Ill' hy 'O,oj Fiery, of l)over tP. Nov 29.HEIFRR-1Rkt>llupbyD"h'llflPY a..... In Bpvu .. lp. 24. 18tS4 OIIP 2-�'''Kr-old n�d h .. lfer, FlnDIP whltA 11[1181'14 oue ha,\' lunr�', et1ppo'lt'!1 to lJp. 3 .\PBI811111, 110��;a!tP�I��I�!11��16��;'tr:� O�I��gb� b\�.��l��b:�I�aJk� ,.huul,1hI'8. slDtlll whlteflpot In r,,(W," hUe IfJlCl hole In DlIIl'kd or bland8. 801(\11 htLLr t •. forE:b("ad; valutd titr a'ht par )I.'tCl "lit frnm 81lUIP til lip of �hr. Bmall ,"Irip $II1UOt bratHl8: valUed al '18 off und .. r ptcte or Ipft PPlr, br .. n�ed H K (combtnen) on

I
'IALF- rnkpD up bv Wm Ow"n. of SohliPT tp. (P. 0Chase county-I . .T. Massey, c�erk. uutll BtloulllfrMi Vi\ Uf'u tU '211. Nllrt .. T(lPt'kll). �n\' 2:5.18-4 lint' ltlal'k ,.:t.t>H cu.lf flOW

JrETF'ftR-Talt .. n up hy C .. : Evans N,)vpmbpr 7, 1:1 EI FI-+:R-Tu.ken up hy S!·\DP.,Y PULlam, In Ivv tp. 81012 Ullin I h ... nhl, blll·m ton I of tall white. no wark8 or
US,. to R. Z,tPT lp o,w IA)'" .. whitt- rottO b.-if.r, 2 \lpsrs NI'v 2;; 18:"4, ODf> t·�' ..o.r·olcl rli' bt'tter br·ulrlelt H. K. blu.lIri .. : vKlu"ll nt $ 4
old. rprl PBrll, fitm hranrl 0'1 r'g-ht hil': va.luprl al .·!o. on bOI.1t • )r1ett of rump, BOlO" whlt.f! on fac.. Anct fltt.uk. 8'II!:ER -Tuk ..n IItJ b.v F A LarRvP. or �oldlpr t,P.ARIt-,ak-n up by F V AHord. N v6,J88t,ln COW-fakf'IIUpllydJFlsh,lnJ·l('ks·ntp Nov 12, (P 0 l'urthT"JI ..knl ouerll"n�.)etl.r�otddtl�er,lJra"o ..

BazJ\tt,r Ip ont-\ hrown· marp, Ahout n VPQr!4 old. hran 'ed 1884 olle 7· \ par·,,)d led roan row. flnll or left. bHrn td I: lOti I"'t hill: VHlu d. III .,211.J R OU rtallt hlp Knrl 0 nn lpft h'IJ, wh"� ..pot tn fore- hlolCpn off, opally bllnd, Hmallsteei' calf,:lt bide i val-

\
4 C, LVI';S-T",Kf'II.U,1 hy L B ORrHngt>ollOe, of To,

llpact Hhnllt 1411fuu1A high: vallTPri Ht $oSO u.d 81 $�O. ppka I.p (P U T"p k·) Dec II U�81," reI' Rttn white
tt EI FtUI.-1'aken 1111 bv Gpo W Y"a�flr, Nov 6. 1884, P EJ FEB.-By sllmc. one 2 yeAr old bpifer, mmtly 8IJo'l.t'd �JJrfn� ('al\,.. S OPI' tl bplft'I': vulllPd at ,.38.in Bazl\llr tp. Ollt': ypnlhng h .. lf� r..1i with whlt-P tace whilP, Flilltlll wbt .... estfat Rhh�: vRlut>rt R.t. $24 4 (l \\'-1'lIk"'1 up III c.; F :i�Atllnt Of 'l'lIV' kll. Ip. ( ... 0an I Wlttt .. on b .. l1y, rattlpr bpavY-A .. t aod swall, uo BTEER- By �nlDe, oue y�nrllng bt.epr. wbite wltb red

I To ..ka), Nov 2u. 1884 ou� c'.w. rf>l1 "po''_ 011 MD.lul p.rBJDRTk� or bran"" visl"'1 ... : vl\hlPd al. ,,2". earfl: v!,�npc1 at .to. Slid IIP"k, crop lU rlgnt ear, 8qll�re cut in lef� ear; v"lTWI) H()R�ES-Takpn up by J W Mfletpr. or Flllls BEl .. Ji R-By B�l1le-, nne yparllnJ( h"IIer, red, 80me up" nt. f:ill
tp. Nov 13. 1884, nne 1",lIt hK.V hora' (ilP,ldhul), 8 1,0 12 white In hlCR aDd fiulks; valued at $16. PUN Y-TRkpn up hy C l\1 RtpphrnFl, or Toppka tp,
'eHr. nld KhnUl 14 ,.anrl. hl"h. blOll f.et wblte alld Bourbon oounty-E. J. C'IlApin, olerk. (P O.T"p-k.). D.c 0 18R4. nne ,h..., ha, or urow,crtl"k. ct, no branf1S or In rkA: aloll, nn� dark b�y nlare lJIIIIY. 6 or 6.) t'd.l'b 011. wllb eaudle !pRras: vill ..

mArp,8foI2"p>t.t'Rohl,ahuut.J4 hRnt1s hhrh. hlllll'l in COW-fak ...nutJhy.foMO RaIl of "rfOenom tP. Nov ued at$2-lj
left ey", ro"o around neck. no brand; ..ch valued at !�'����I��'.:' ;,�.��';��h�O:�:';"�:�'��,\"At .r.." year. old. Woodson county-I M. J .wett, clerk.fti�ARE-TRkpn up hv 8A01'1 ParkA, In Diamond HEIFEH...:..Takell 11 .. hy John Lnckwlluci. nf '-'iarma.- FILl EY T"kt'n u� b� ,Incoll NUrleJD kpr, In EvP'-
CrPpk 'p N ,v lR IA84. onp rnRn ruale. 2 y ..ar8 uld, tou 1 P Nov' 1. 1884. OUt" rfOd lwd Whl1A 2 YP_;lr-(llri ptt 1 P. �'''IV 12 1�4' 011". Ilay 2 .) ell.r-ohl wal e, uo llid,I ks
oocI Rlze '110 branrl: value R.' $6!5, bpi fer , till I whl'f', 1. P p,uds of buth ears crolJped or or b andM: vft.lllell ., '�Og
T'" Cj '.OR"'E"'-TRk"ll up bv Wm P Shaft in Cnt- fro","n off: vRlupd ut $16 A'I UI.E 01 H.l'-· nk...u up by John Fowl r,ln llthert,ytonwooll tp flV to 18>ot4, olle flal k hay horse. 12 ypar8 MTffEK-Ta\. pn up b.v llavirl T aruf'. of Mqrrnaton tp, tp. Nov t4, IdS-I. one ,.urr.,l.borne lllule COIl.; valued at

Olfl FIlar 1n for..hf!ad Blllt Whtt� "put on nu8P It''f't blurt onp de..p rrd Yf'allll'Jl Afp· r, bU8L of ttl.il white, staggy

1,.0.foo;wht'e' valn�(tal''',;; AI�o nnedRrk haymt1re 8 aJ'T'P Tllllce; vf\lufonatl$Ht. HEFEt-t-TnkfinuphyOMlller.inTorontptp,Novpa�,. 01 mR ke·1 "am� aa the hOrAe f'xeept a sore and

I
HRIFMrH-TH.ken up by W E Reaver�, 01 Marlon tp, 261 ItlH�t one r..rl2-ye ....r old he'I'pr �onw k,'lIt or bnLltclbJltlter on "�h'." tiP i V III ..d Ht .7';.' onA ruon ye .r'tu .. b .. "'for. crop uff the len ear; slit in

I
0., rllr(b.t hlv t'y" fir h'lth hnl n9 bro!u!D off, no other

CO \' ANit nALp'-Tltkfm lip by DE FtRhhurnp. 'n thp rlgbt; vtlluell at.. 4. ma,'kH ,!r br"p,1s; valu ..d at t2�.Dhunon"Urppkt.tJ Nov 12 18S4,oop1'oancowRndroau BEIF R-B.\'RHme.ollerfd YPArltng helrer, white HE·FIUt-la .. fIlIlJjh. ()�lak,lnLihp,rt,ytr,Novbull calr, r",w ahout. 9 YPRo R old, brand d on hip with alnrla thp Blink onrl hreaat, crllp off lL1e lelt far. 'lit In 21 lHS-I. OUA reo IIpl pr, S 'ear8 til • a hltlp ",:hl1e 011
the Ipt""'r B and on tbe'Otber blp witb a CUmpBH8;

Val-\
rlllht par; "aluen at It4. fCtrp.h�ad d.n,l OD bdly, uran ted H on rlgbl,blp, valued

ued at lao. S IltER-T..k.n up by lohn LRrrlner. Fr.nklln Ip. at 118
Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, cleTk. r�: r�R��abi���b�;R�"":'�;' �r:�',�?, b��� �r�.'h� �if Bourbou county·-E. J. Chapin, 01., k.

COLT-Toton up b), Ambony p. etl.ym.n. In Em- a'Rr 10 forebe1<d, wblte on ""U), Bod legB; valuod at 8TKER-T.k·n up 0)' .Iamo. H III " .... f MllrlllAtnn
poria tp Out 23 1884 une bav "pring mare coli bot.h ,25. . tp, N'IV 27. 1 84 olle f1o.rk rpd '''Rrllng fI,per. whHe 1hln� '001. wb!te: v..1"etl at I�O

•

I W b ns e C uoty- H G Licht Cl k tore..... ·· IlUd wulle b,lIy, u,aoded J Ou ,I,bl bll'; val-IHORSE Taton up Nov 4. 1884. by ED JamPB.ln a au eo.. ,er. ued nl 121'.
EmporIa tp, one 16-1ear·old brown bo�e, lett bind COW-Taken up by Edward 8tepb�n, of IIllealoJl lIlARE-fakeo up b)' Gilbert V..nn, of Timber Hill

Strays. f..lr week ending Dec. 17. '84.
WabaunBee county--X. G. licht. olerk.

MAkE-'l· .. k·1I up b�' Jolin' 8R..' III Pf·t.tawHtolTltp
rou,·ty (P.o 8t Marys.) ou� bay mare, no uU\lk8 or
bnwct ; vJ'!hlt' 61,:aO•
M A k £1:- lh stt.we. "lit black marA, white spot In (are;

vtilut'd at :'-111
<.:tILl-li.l slame, one hay yearllflg hOFl�e colt. whit"

slJllt. 1 'I Cf'C(': val u ..d at fI.:!U
• O\v-l'�ltpn up uy WlIlI>lm M('MtlrrRv. til 1\fA.J)le

Btli "P,l!lf'I'ItA!llIh'�r -,188" "nf" hrl1uJle cow, poiut of
rl�h p.r h,'ll(en otf; valup.rl Ht$:!O.
RTf, EI:t - B\' M'''Ilt", 811m� time sud place, one red st.epr

eelf: v ... IU"11 \\t $1C).
n":IFItR-T.kpl1opby J B""r or, MIRSlon (1r.,k

til. Nl)v Ill, 1�g4 oue l-yehr old red tind white liellt.�r;
va lie' A' -I.,

1I E! FER-8y a.ame. ooe l·yoar old red b.lfpr: val
u .. I1 .. I'11i
HEWER-TAk.n 11f1 by .l.cbnn anti Wallp), of

Faflilci IP, Nuv 1. 1884, nllP 2·,·p ·r-old spoLted bt'H�r,
no WlirkB 01' urtuuJs; vailit'd at $11>.

STRAYt;D.
Sr.Tl'ved from thA ran.l{H In KA.nwaka township,

D'Iug'�8(·0Ilnty. aholl' th.-lAt of Juo'" .11"1, IIlle iroll-
5!'lay dllpy. tWit yp. 'M 01,1• ha1f SorlJlsn; brpodf'o J V
on 11'11. ,.)"ioulri .. r. Whn.. vfor 90111 1f'lurn Ih .. colI or Illve
IOformatlon wb. J'P ,,11I� ntA\' h ... 01111«1 \\111 h.. ltbprotlly
Tf."RrI1Ht. .J. V \,,1 'JIlR ..... r JA'CnlQpton. Ka!l.

'l'hfl Remedy Ita" oeV"r Illlled to effect a sure
cure.

I he follo",lnl{ tes'lmonhi glvell I. a �peolmen
01 w ..at allsllY wh" h"V<, I.rle<l the New RIlmedy:

T"PI KA, KAS., November 1,1884.
Afr. Jsaac La Mae/er8 :

o[l�: A It�r 1""111':' plqhl.v hAad of my hOJ(8. out or
15U 1 1It'�BII u"lu'l your ReOlt-d for aUIl Chulpra. and
CMf) ,ojlt;.\ 11 htUt l·hm:k�.1 t" ... ctl t'aQe un·1 enttrt!ly cured
Ibp bt\la"cA J CQU b .. o.rtlly roo 1U1l1"O·i It I·Ot ouly ..
a pr�vtutl"e, but a cUle. )MOVu�,,�.s:r�J�lijlr�l:ToM:
Thl. Rempdy not o'lly llr vellis Rog r.hnlera,

bUI. nCIUIlUy ''f+rf8 it. II villlC "Im".t Imruedlate
rdi .. r. ".11<1 l�avl"l{ I he I",� h ..lllthy and vlguru1l9,
'l'hi� Fh·nlf.. ny win on Mil wp r ...pl .....Mllt.
10 cents per bea.d I .. all tha.t IA needed.
CIne "0,1 .. 11,.11' Pou"d Trial p<ck"g" aent

fo'r 81. 111 P UII.tl'! lit ulI"- It ne, 6 I c,_ UIS ptr
,,01... 111;' 25 P"IITtl.'" HI .. ,.. ,lm� .I)q f�... "lq ot'r 10.
Addre8>l LA MAsrEI� &< FERGUSON.

197 ooi.'xP ....Iret"t �.

HAY

Order on t.rIAI. Arldrp88 for rlrcnl.r an" InratloD of
We8tern anll �n11fhprfl StOrellnU8cI Rml AJreote•

• P. K. DEDERIOK.'" CO•• Alban,. N. y.
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�anagement of Hens in Winter.
"But." exclaims some one, "you bave

not told us about tbe houses, fixtures,
yards, and the 'best breed,' surely you
are not going to skip all that." Yes, I

am, every bit of it for the present. If
I go on and take everything up in regu
lar order I shall be talking about the
winter care of hens next July, and that
wouldn't be appropriate at a11- at least
it wouldn't come up to my ideas in re

gard to the "eternal fI tness .of things,"
-and I am bound to make these "Poul
try Papers" "seasonable" as well as

practical or perish in the attempt. To
begin with, I take it for granted that
the f�wls are in a comfortable house,
but if you bave neglected to attend to
tbis very important part of the work.
you had better do so at once. This win
tering fowls in a bouse where the cracks
are so large and numerous tbat the cold
comes right through in big slices, and
tbe roof so dilapidated that they call
study astronomy on elear nigbts with
out going out of doors, is a piece of un
pardonable shiftlessness, and the farmer
who keeps fowls in such plapes ought
to be indicted fot cruelty to animals.
What do I call a comfortable poultry
bouse jI One in which the inside tem
pera,ture keeps above the freezing point.
even though the mercury outside drops
to a cypher. SUCh houses go a longway
')wards inducing hens to lay in winter,
when eggs command the highest price.
'''Artificial heat?" No, I don't believe
in artificial heat in poultry houses ex
cept for raising early chicks. Fowls
that are kept in artificially warmed
houses are very sensitive to cold, and
suffer from the least exposure to the
coM outer air.
The next thin,; is' the food. Every

morning about as soon as they can see
to eat, the fowls should have a warm

brea.kfast of boiled vegetables mixed
up With wheat bran and corn meal. But
don't feed the same thing every morn
ing from now until warm weather; ex
perience has taught me that hens lay
most when fed upon a great variety or
food. Potatoes, turnips, apples, carrots,
pumpkins, squashes, celery tops, scraps
from the table, anything of· the kind
when properly cooked will be greedily
devoured and turned to good account.
Our way of preparing this feed is to boil
up the potatoes. or whatever happens to
be on the bill of fare at the time until
soft enough to mash easily, and then
thoroughly mix with enough bran and
corn meal-two parts of bran to one of
meal-to make a stiff mess; this Is. sea
soned slightly with HaiL and pepper and
fed warm. Sometimes we t;cah.l wheat
bran and middlings w.ith hot skim milk
and feed for a change; and again we

boil up bones and refuse meat, take out
the bones and thicken the soup witb
bran and meal. .This is superior egg
food. An hour or two after breakfast
we scatter among the litter in the shade
8 few handfuls of oats, sun-flower seed,
wheat, or buckwheat, sometimes one

thing and sometimes another, This is

g��e� more to amuse the hens and keep
tIi�nl.s'!ratching than-anythinll' else. At
nodfiJthey get a light feed of oats,wheat
o�Jl!ll:g�wheat, and at. night a full feed
oft "com' Of wheat-corn most of the
time:I'aBd"alwavs when the weather is

ei�f�.w.'e�f�,c<>},d. Corn digests slowly
andoi!il:'N�n�(9,�just the thing to "standbv'.�,lufJng ,tne;Iong cold winter nights.

1:$eSi���alrt�lS.r;� give our fowls raw
bon���iaHo e ty dozen fowls, three
timee.�I,�;y�rk�

,

?� the other days
th same" a1 e.IiJ61l meat, raw or

co lenty of milk.
W W go around

�n we have
�� a little
.;.....

.

10 nnltJ1"1nf "nn 11111/')11') ,n' 8ii1<1111'HI,l"t'Ti
.alll·I�A I If 11\ 1!.I�ll.It!·nnlP. ,"l'ldH,";;' i 'IYo r,

.Y .M r,(nsdlA .,.00 � )to. �3a:!i(J .:i

evervday, less meat is given. Sunflower
seed is rich in oil, and will take the place
of meat to a certain extent. Water or
milk is kept by the fowls throughout
the day; cabbage beads are kept fasten
ed where they can help themselves at

any time, and the boxes for gravel and
crushed oyster shells are never allowed
to get empty. "A good deal of wora.!

Yes, lots of it; but then there is noth

ing particularly hard about it, and it i�
work that pays.-Fannie Pield, in Prai
�'ie Parmer.

Poultry Notes,
.

Market all kinds of poultry products
as soon as they are ready for selling.
Cabbages are splendid winter feed for

poultry, and shoulu be saved for that

purpose.
• Fowls will bear and enjoy close quar
ters in cold weather, if they can be kept
free from lice.
A hen or a cock, especially of the

larger breeds, does not mature until it
is 18 months old.

Fix roosts so the hens won't have to
roost in a draft. It gives them a cold
that ends in roup.
It is predicted that the World's Fair

at New Orleans. will be a auccesa so far
as poultry is concerned.
As a remedy for scaly legs, take three

parts sweet oil, one part powdered sul

phur. Oil the legs with this, and it
used in season no other cure will be
needed.

The editor of the Fanciers' Gazette
well says: It is useless to expect to
realize protite on poultry, if other mat
ters are allowed to engross nine-tenths
of one's time and attentlon, leaving the
poultry to guard themselves against be
setting evils.

By cutting an old fruit can into balves
the lower portion may be used for 1,011·
ing ground bone, charcoal, sulphur, or
ground shells. Tbey can be easily nail
ed to the coop, or in any sheltered loca
tion, where the fowls may at leisure eat
what they desire from them, If the)
are trimmed off at the top, a hole CUI

near the bottom, and the can filled witl,
water and tnverted over a tin plate.
tbey answer well as drinking fountains.

The two largest breeds of turkeys are

the Bronze and Narragansett. The fur
mer is of a dark bronze color, with a

lustre approaching guld, with dark or
flesh-colored legs. The Narragansett is
of a metallic-black plumage, with sal-,
men-colored legs. N'o adult gobbler of
either variety should weigb less than

twenty five pounds, and the hens should
exceed fifteen pounds. These weights,
however, are only minimum, for good
specimens of zobblers orten reach furty
puunds lD weight. OlJtober is tbe best
time for selecti'ng I lie gobuler, as the

prices will soon be higher. Olle gubbler
will be sufficient for at least fuur hens,
and sometimes more.

Among flfteell " ......ds of hens the An
dalusians give the higbest ave'rage num
ber of eggs on a large fal'm in the South
uf England, the I:'xpel'iment being car

ried Dn during nine months, from Janu
ary to September. Black Hamburgs
came next, then White Lpghorns. Brown
Leghorns. Black and Red Games,and
Houdans. in the order here stated. Tbe
poorer birds did not give over one-third
to one-half as many eggs as the best
best ones. To be perfectly fair the ex

periment ShDUld have contmued a whole
year. The Light Hrahmas provell' to be
what is often asserted of them in our

own country, among the best of the
winter layers.

A small amount of lillie mixed with wheat �:
that bas al'quired a DluSty sml'lI by having IZ
been slightly heated, will sweeten It with� tlid
out injunug the wheat, it Is claimed. IPlrR"

$l,OOO.� IN CASH ,f�!
To 8'11'bsor:l.'berlEl 1;0. 'the·

�1�U®':.·jllliiW�·lil;Cr;'. >',."
Begilwing December 1st. 1884, eaoh subscription received at the regular pri0l!.� '1.2&�1'

year, Will be numbered from :I. to 0&00. The subscriber whose name is 1.'10. 100 Will

reoei�e. DOLLARS IN CASH;! No. an will receiv�."'BDO I� OASIII"�NOo, SOOwillreclllv�DO 01
No. 400 receive TEN OLLARS IN ese pnzes' tie com u ,

retuErnVin"'RtoynSumUbe�.rSoCneReaIBcEtiR'��� !Ya��:i�e a copy of "Tha Poul�'
tl Guid�" a hand-book on Diseases oTVoriItey aDa how

to cure them-a k that eveey J10rutrv raiser and farmer should have. Th�:.'OANPOULTRY JOURNAL is a beautifull}' Illustmted 8-()olumn, 32-P� Monthly M
.

dis
the OLDEST (Volume 16 begins Januaey,1885) FINEBT and BF..sT perlodica cM!voted to
ponltry, IN. THE WORI,D, and iH worth more than the price U;I.25 per year) to anl.one in.
terestea in Poultey or Pet-stock; We offer you a chance to get one of these CASH pRIZES
without any advance in subscription price! because we wish to put the JOURNAL into the
hands of thousands of new readers during 885. Bend your name, and $1.25, and if you do
not get the First Prize l'.ou may get one of the others, and in any O88e youwill get the JOUB-
NAL for one year and "THE POULTERERS' GUlDEn-value 11.50.

.

Each sUDscri\,tion is numbered in the order received, and entered in a book prepared for
that purpose, which is open to the inspection of any subscriber.
W"1f_you wish to see a copy of the JOUBNAL before subscribing send 10 ote, in stamps,

and onewill be l'.!.omp_t:!Y sent you. Address,
C. J. WAKJJ, Publisher, 202 State Street, CHICAGO, ILlJ.

UNPARALLELED' OFFER
The Best You Ever Had.

ISiir A $4.00 PER I a 0 I CAL FOR $1.5 O ......
100,000 - CYCLOP1EDIAS - GIVEN - AWAY.

ISiir Every subsertber to the American Acrlculturlst, OLD OR NEW, Enlllsh 8r ....
German. whose oub""ri"t1on for 1��5 II hnnu,dl ..tely furw.rded na. togetber with tbe price.
fl.60 �er year. and 15 ceuts ulra for poot."Ke OU "'7clo�II"II"-matlng'l.65ln all. will receive 'he
dm,rlcn.n Aflricu/lur..' lor all of 1885. and December of thIs year tree. and be pr•..,nled with lite

.uEir Amerl .... n Agriculturist Family <lyclopmdla (JUlt eut),' 100 P·agea and over�
1.000 Engravlng-s. S"OD�11 bouod In ototn, black and gold.

..

Endorsed by the Government. in Vol, B, Tenth Census VI S, Government.
[F"071.III" C"rloltan UnUm,:N. Y.]

�. "Tho A"",rfcan .J1griC1l1'"rul 10 10' be conararut 'ted 0; the evident olfllll of prngrptl. and pros-�
pert tv ""'liP b are ,,,unit 10 ilEi paeee. II r"prespntft thf'l heet"experlmeDlal and writing 'alellt rn
the line of A�rl"uhure 10 Ihlo country, and ohow81n alii'" d.p..rtwe"", t.rele.. en- rory."
Ilend .lx o.ul. [o'Rmp,/ for mw ling YOII. no.tpRld, a .peelmeR copy Americlln .AgrjeuJl..·,.t. "n

g;:"'u':�Il��Y·I(;.?nv!:;:!l W��lt�J�';:'�!�he�:' tllUlJtratlonl!l, aud Bpeclwen Vtlgt:a or our Faml17

.86r Ad"ro.. American Agriculturist. 751 !roaaway, N. Y. ""(D(

A NATIONAL WEEKLY JOURNAL OF
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE
With the Larllest <llreulatlon omong the best country people

.

of America. It costs more to publish than any other of It.
class. It presents over600Original Enpavinlls annually. It
has over 600 Contributors, among them the best writera in the , �

____-:--'w::.;o;.;_-rJd. Is orllJinal throughout. Pure 10 tone, and admits no fra'lldnlent or am:
blguons advertisements, A Farm. Garden, Relilliou8, News, Home

and Literary paper nll in one. THE FIRST
RURAL JOURNAL to have'established

$2,800
IN

PRESENJS

TO

SUBSCRIBERS
ONLY.

,-EXPERIMENT_
CROUNDS .....
pr All New Seeds. Plonts.

Groins, Small Fruits, eto., are
carefully tested and Impartially

reported
upon.

NOW INITS

36TH YEAR.
The justly FREE lSeed and Plant Dlstrlbntfon of the ClRural New-Yorker" Is alone
celebrate.l worth IllBJIY times the cost of .ob.critJtion. Is 8CCIlJ)tet1 everywhere ns the

LEADING RURAL JOURNAL�380
AORES

OWNED AND
EDITED.

by
PRACTICAL
FARlIIEBS.

of the country, and It Is altogether UNEQUALED in the origi.
nallty and enterprise with which it is conducteu. Specimen copies
Eent to all without charge. PRICE, 82.00 PER YEAR.

THE RURAL NEW-YORKER, 34 Park Row, New York.

o.

};XPERJMEH
GROUIWS.

KANSAS INFIRMARY,
�'OR THE' TREATMENT I'F ALL AILMENTS

OF TH�} HUMAN I:;Y�TEM.

Eye and Ear D'HeUBtlB a Hpedaltv; Cn
ranh, No"e, Thrcoat and Lllng lJiSUI18tl'
'"0�1 sIIcctssfully trl'a· ..rl; P,les and \Jllncer
cur�d without the lise .,f knife, Ii�n' life 0'

"."BI,ic. All ChroDlc, Private and Eloor!
D'"ea-eq eradicatpd by scientific and IOfal
li"le Illethorls. D"formiti�s of every kind
"ermanPDlly corrpctl'd. Wtll<k, undeve'-
p d parts tltrenj.(thenl'd and enlargl'd.
All, of eilher BPX, who are in lrouble of

any 1I1l1Urp, "uti in (JprAon or arld'e$s with
"'amp, DR. F. W. BAI1,EY. Surgeon in
chargl', Box 112, TOJ.lt<kH, Kllnsas.
B",t "f r.. ft'rt'''"eR e-iven.

DON'l1on
w.ota $30�OShotRepoallngRUI.

for $15, a '30 Breee', LoadlDg ShotGua.

�O$��6M':.�1�2fa".:'t��';&rr$I��':��f�

GO'dS25watchfors'5YDua
SI5 Sllvor Watch

fur $8. You enn �et any of tboBe arLit· lOB Free
it you wlll devote a few hours or your 101so1'8
tlmo cvenillgM to intro. duclngouru8wgoods.On�lBdy8ocUredo.Gold

Watchlrtll.t"nIloWANTslugle �(tt!rnooi:J.. A gHDLhnuan gOt u. 811.
vcr w"tch lor fifteen ruinatt!s work i& boy
11 ycarsflld aecnrad 0. wilteh In (lne daYi
hllodreds or others hllve dUlle nearly as well. Uyou have.

��'f!:m...��nt����e�(�� c�)�gi:�rs8Be��·!�e�:ctoh��rw����':l
u�tro.tod OaL810�Ue otOO[d and BUver Watches Solf.coc1dng.Hull Dog Rovolvers, Spy 01a8s81, Indian Beaut aDd Aotro
Ilomloal Telescope., Telegrapb In.trumeuta TypeWrltera,
Organ J.ccorrleonB, VioUn•• &0., _ It. m.�.tart JOu 011
tbe rORd IWORLD ·"IIANUFACTU INO CO10 .......11. 122 N.88." Str.et. ew York:
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Ripe strawberries in October were

reported by a St. Louis paper, and now
comes the Spirit of the Farm telling of
two crops of strawberries in Tennessee
this year. .

•

Packer hides, free from brands, are

sold at the present time at 11c. Brande"
bides sell at 10c and side brands are

offered at 9c witb a heavy stock in mar

ket. Tbe price of cattle is not governed
by tbe beef alone, but also by tbe value
of the offal._

STROWBRIDGE SOWER
BROAD CAST sows aJl grain.; grao. seeds. plaster••alt, aoheB,

commercial fertllizero - everything requiring
browica.tlng-any- quantity per acre. better and
faster than any other method. 8AVE� SEED

e .. _ by 80wing perfectly even. Not affectecl bU1Ci:1d. 88
. ..:.:.::::.:,......... seed Is not tbrown upwards. !!lows hnlfor fnll..

.;. :·:;·.·::·":·:·:,':'::;::· ••cnst, on either or both Bide. of wagou, Readily....
: :::f:;'-�·.:::·�<·:::::.:attoobed to any-wagon or cart wilhout injury. and

.....'.;: : ....::;:::::::::::;:.::used wberevertbeycall be driven. LIl8tsn IIfe
. :::::.:.: .. '. . .,.. .:::·:·:;·;·;·::-:·:·tlme. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crop one

'. ::.::::'::';!: .. : . :'. '.' .::.:�.: ..: .:: .:·.::::·.:.fourtll Illrgcrtban wbeu drilled. Only I'crfect
.: .::;':;;;::,: ... : �.

.. =.�:-. ·BI:ondcu.stermode; most accurate agricultural
.

mplement in tbe world. Endorsed and reeom-
c·.·.·::.·. .

_ ...,... _ ,,!,.�, '....._ '_'. mended by Agricultural colleges and bestfarmero
BEST CHEAPEST SIMPLEST in U. S. Fully warranted=perfeetly sfmple. Do

• • • not be Pllt 011' with allY otber. Sond lit
once for new frec lllustro.ted catalogue withC.W. DORR, Maoager full information and hundreds of testimonials.

BAmNE SEEDER COMPANY. 262 FOURTH ST., DES MOINES, IOWA.

W�Jl.toes are fed to cows they
ough�--given in connection with
other fe

.. geration of pota-
toes ou more than one-

fourth e-t I r"'the entire feed.
Raw potatoes ought to be cut in slices,
andbOil�oes ought to be crushed.

As toa� siz: of farms in differ
ent countries, our information is: In
the United States, 140 areas, Great
Britain and Ireland, 70 acres; Sweden,
50; France,35; Germany, 40; Belgium,
15; Holland, 50; Russia, 30; A'lstria,
Hungary,45; Italv,30; Spain, 25; Por
tugal, 25; Turkey, 30; Greece and
Swttzerland, 15.

--�----._--------

"lowe my
Restora#on
to Healtn,

, and Beauty
to the

DTSFIGURING Humors. Humillatlnlt Erup
tlons Itching 1'ortures. Berotula .."alt Rheum

and Infantile Humors cured by (.)UTlCURA REME·
DIES.

I CUTICURA RESOLVENT. the new blood purifier.One of the best and least troub esome cleanses the blood and persplratfon of impurities
methods of preserving eggs for winter and polaonoua eloDlenlB, and tbus remove. tbe ca.....

• CUTlCURA. the Rr�8t Skin Cure, inRlanrJy allays
use is to preserve tbem in salt. Eggs Itching and Inflammation. clears t.he Rklu and

8calp. h.al. llIe... and Soreo, alld restore. the Hnir.packed in salt took the flrst prize at the CUTICURA ISOAP an. exqulslte Skin Bea.utifier
Birmingham (England) poultry show and Toilet Requisite. prepared from CUTICURA. Is

• Indispensable In I.reatlng Skill Diseases BabyThose taking the second prize were pre- Bumors, Skin Blemishes, Cbapped and Oily Skin
dl t

.

bl' h d i CUTICURA REMEDIESareabsolulelypure.'Uld tbepared accor mg 0 a reCIpe pu IS em. only infallible Blood PllrlfierSlind Skin Beautifier..
thA FARMER at the time inwhich white Sold everywh�re. Price. Outteura, 50 cents:

, >lORP. 25 cents; Resolvent,8l. POTTEB DRUG AND
wax and spermaceti weremixed and ap- CHEMICAL ')0. UOSTON. MA>'B,

plied to the eggs after rubbing tbem
with rice flour and wrapping in tissue
paper.

ANDERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
-Wholesale 'MR.l111 faoturers-

OVER Wf.1.0:JJ i'"_�\1 U UZF.

SPOO�'�riPil COllARI
l?.REVl':1llf'!'S CHAfING,

Cannot Choke a Horse

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS pULLEYS, ETC.
Farmers ""10 order early. wJIl get
Roel. Botto'" Prices. Salls
f'n.ction GnarRnteell. Send ror
Hluatruted Circuli" nnd PrIce Llet.
CEO.W.KINC.BoJ< • ·.lIIarloD.O.

As . to roots for stock an exchange
says that all animals like carrots, and
eat them with avidity; they are less nu-.
tritive, it is maintained, than white
beet. Tbree hundred weight of cab
bage are considered to be as good as one

hundred weight of bay, and the stalks
are estimated to be one-sixth at least
more nourishing than the leaves; bence.
why tbey are sliced up and boiled, or
fermented witli the rest.

Hens fed on a regular diet of corn

will not lay as many eggs as if they were
fed on a variety of other grains: A very
wholesome diet for fowls during cold
weather, and excellent for producing
eggs, is found in a warm mixture of
boiled potatoes, nnddlings. ground oats
or barley meal, with dry muscard, pep
per or ginger, mixed for breakfast;
scraps from the table, boiled vegetables,
pieces of meat and screenings for din

ner, tbe screenings to be scattered
through the loose chaff or dry leaves on

the henhouse floor to give the hens ex
ercise; corn and buckwheat, or corn and
barley for supper,

Carriages, Buggies, Phretons,
Platform &. Half-Dlatform SDring Wagons.

402 LIBERTY ST., OINOINNATI, 0,

BEST .WORK EVI':R �IAnE FOR THE
MONEY.

B" Sond for Illustrated Free Catalolfue.

Ely'a Oream Balm aauses no pain. Gives
Relief at onoe. A Thorough Treatment

will' Oure, Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff'.

$16

GUNS
$12

BREECH MUZZLE
LOADER. LOADER.

Powell $16 Dble, Breech-
LoadtngShot Gun has Bar
(Front Action) Locks. gunrnnteed Steel Barrels,
Sido Lever Action .•Warranlcd good shooter or no
sale. Our l1li;15 1I1uzzIe I�o'...ter now only i1!112.
Send stomp for illustrated catalogue of Guns, Pis
tols, wutches, Knives, etc. See it, befol'o,Yol1 buy.
P.POWELJ, &; SON, 180 �Ialn se, OInclllnlltl,O.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 ets. at drug
giots; 611 ct•. by mall, registered. Sample bottle
by mall 10 crs.

-
.

.ELY BROTHE'RS. Drnggi"ts, Owego: N. Y. Adjusts Itself to any
Horse's Neck,

Has two Rows of
Stitching,

Will hold Hanft•.
In place better than

any other Collar.
None J.;'enulne unless stnmperl "Sl'ooxlm P.4.T."

Ask YOUi' Hal'ness l\r,�l,er For Tbem.
�U''''.'-(]·.l·U�U':RS.

J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to aiway; meutlon
the KANRA8 FARMER when wrtr\nll to f\f"·ertl"t>�.

HALL'S '1f�ftmB
Hair Renewer.
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the public confidence as has
HALL'S H,UR RENEWER. The cases in which
it bas accomplished a complete restoration of
color to tile hair, and Vigorous health to the
scalp, are Innumerable,
Old people like it fur its wonderful power to

restore to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong, Young ladies like it
as a dresslng because it gives the hair a beau
tif\!l glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
It in whatever form theywish. Thus it is the
favorite of all, and it has become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

Stewart's :R��i�.
Is a Tonic. Appe.
tizer anti Blood
Purifier for all
Jive stock. The
best Condition
Powder ill the
world, 26CUIS.

Pit Games are different from those
bred for beauty, being stronger, larger
and more vigorous. In breeding Games
for the table the Pitt Games should,
therefore, be preferred, as the cocks are

savage, and quickly attack hawks,while
the hens make the most careful of
mothers. Pitt Games are not pure bred
fowls, in one sense, as they are some

times produced by crossing several
breeds of games together, but no blood
but game is permitted. A Game cross
ed on Partrldge-Ooclriu hens produces
an excellent fowl, one that is hardy aud
large, and which is splendid for the
table.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
BELT 0,. GE.tlRED

FEED QRINDERS.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Has become one of the most important popu.
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard is gray or jmturally of an undo·
sirable shade, BUCKINGILUl'S DY]!; i.a tbe
remedy.

THE ONLY TRUE

IRO_N
TONIC

At the cattlemen's convention re

centlv held at St. Louis, an interesting
discussion was had on the subject of
branding cattle. Tbe point was, that
present methods of branding damage
the bides. Tanners said· the deprecia
tion in the value of hides averaged $1
to each bide, and as about 2,000,000 cat
tle were marketed yearly the owners of
these cattle lost in tbe aggregate
$2,000,000. A St. Louis paper, com·

menting, says that leatber made fl'om
badly-branded hides sells 5al0c per lb.
less than if free from brands, hence, a
branded hide is on an average worth
$1 less than one that is not branded.

PREPARED BY

B. P. Hall & Co.,Nashua,N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. wm purify the BLOOD, regu

late the LIVER and KIDNEYlh
and RES'rOUJIl THE HEALT....

aped ;X���n�fo{f��=fue,Dm:drgestlon, Lac.k o'l'Strength,
"nd'l'lred,Feellng,nbsolutcly
cured. BO,llcs, muscles and
llervessccelve now force.

• Enlivens the mind and
. 8UPI}I1cs Hraln Power.

LA.DIE'S SnfTcrlngtl'Olll complaints
Und j,; DR. :a:ARTER;;iB��Ill'.}8G�61�����!�
lpcetfy curc. Gives a c.reur, liCl'lthy complexion.
l"'cqucnt attempt" at cQunterf�ltlng only add

colho p-oplllurity of the orlj.'lnul. [II>�ot'e,xpcrl-
Ulcnt-'gct the ORIGINAL <U'D BEST." "

ASend your add>esstoTb8'Dr. HorterMed.eo.)tI St. Lo:118, )'10., for our .IDREAM BOOK."
... .Fullor strallll8 ....d Wielni.informatioa.,tree.

Se\"l C'l;-ee -r"CeeNervous Loet W�
DebUll,r Ka.hood aDd JJetJi.i

.a. favorite prescription of • noted apecla'lJsL (now ret

lIr.d·)D�.UW"ARD ft�1 �O�:t�lnsUNAo IIQ,
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

10 TB'OROUGBBRj!;D ROL'ITEIN BULLS for a"lp,

Alao atew Hel r.... For partlculara "ddre.. Wm.

Banke, Iowa Olt,y, Iowa.
------------------

WANTF.D-A posttton on a sheep ranch, by an ex-

pf'rlPDcerl YOUlljllOan-Or on a Atook ranch. Ad

drPAB1'. Humewood, Wsmello. Xu.

MERINO �HEEP-F"r sale. Flock of 166, BII ew••

Bav:��t8��=�b;!f.e. C�l�pb:rut,�!�O��l��e���:�:;�
now. Addrel:l8 Arteketo, Rauch, Mission Creek, Ne-

braska,
'

AFOUR.HORSE.POWER BOILER ENGINE for

sate che.p. by tne B .rb Wire Works, Norlh To

peka, KR8 •

.....�()R BALE-12 good Merino RamA, 3 yeBr. old,

.l! 'healthy, fat, and will be sold cboap. as the oWI,er
baa no furt.her use for them. J. Lawrence, North

Top' kn. KnA.

}�r..S1.�t-i1����bg-�V��0K"..:nd
ShoTt·born Oat-

F'OR SA.LE-IO,OOtl OuthbPrt RBI'pberry Plant., Very
low. l'laDtB warran'erl true to name. Fred Ef\8ou,

Fruit GrowPT, Lea\ twwnl't.h. Kl.\8

KANSAS H()�IE NURSERY. Fruit, Ornamental

'free,,", anlt Grape VlntB. New Frulta "rown and

t-belr comparauve y"lue ItB"'pr!slned tor the Weat

A. H Grle.." bo. 671, t.ewrecc-, K I�.

Short-horns for Sale.
FHty One Tborollgbbrlld 8bort-born Helr.ra and

twenty-live extra flu'e Bull Calves.

Will BeU cheap, and on tlme to r••pon ,I hie parttes.

Tbili. a Oue berd for anyone to make aetecttons rrom

wbo may d.alreto commence Ibe breeding of 8bort·

horn cattle. G. W. GLICK.
ATOHf!01'l. KAN8."'.

4 EXTRA BLACK JACKS
For Sa.le.

From 16� to 16 h.nd;' blgh, rrom rour to 0". yeara

old. Aho aome youu"er ones and eome good Jenueta.

All are oC the best blood In Kentuoky,
J. ]\[ONROE J'.EER.

P"rls. K.mtneky.

Notice to Farmers T
The TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,

� mile south of Topeka, pays 1� cents per

lb. for Dead Hogs, from 300 lbs. up ; 1 cent

per lb. for same, from 300 Ills, down,-deliv
ered at Factory, "filII Hogs must be In good

condItl_on_Rn_d_f_l'_esh:;., _

Fun, Fa.ct.s and Fiction.

Deyot.1i to SOCiety, Lodge. Amuaemimt and DramatiC

New., good Ltterature etc. WtII be puhltahen ee

peclaUy for the St,,,," ,,/' Ka ..a... Terms, t2 " year; ,I
fOl' stx monthe. SpecimcD eOJlY free •

.

Addreea M. O. FHOSr & RON. Pubs..
.

Topeka, KauBWJ,..,.
Clubbed with the KANSAS FARMF.R fo. t2,7.

INCUBATOR.,
JAOOB YOST, tbe Inventor and Manufactnrer oltbe

Kansas Economy Incubator,
Qll'era t,o manuf�cl.';re and ""'1 them at the following
low nrlcea, with full inst,ruct.tons:

No.1, 100-Egg cI\11acity,":'tIl12; No.2, 150
tIUr.; No. '3, 25U. l1li20.

Or. on receIpt of 60 ceuta. be wHl furnIsh a bonk con·

talnlng dtr..ctiuns how to D.ake and use p·ls Incu·

ba.tor. '1110 ho�v to mA.kt· a Rood bromlf'T to mother

th. cbtoka, anrt what, and holV to feed tborn to DIRk.

them rfI�'ly for markp.t iu 8 or 10 wp. ...ksj 9180 how t,\

tnl\J1Rae \ our hensto ke"p them IRylng all wtnre· ,.89
wpll 88 how to pl'eveut disease; besides a aure cure Jor

roup an" ch,,)era.
This [ncubatnr fA 0. RltCCeSA. I have hatched 15 (ler

OMt, of the _g•• without toatlng, "od r"laed 90 per

cent. ort.he chicks wJth my Brnonpr.

Addre.a
P,O box Btl. AN�?t,�JT�,?��kQ•.

FRANK CRANE"
Formerly of the 6rm of A. A. Crane & SOD,

OSCOt 111.,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of·_

HEREl8EEED ANGUS,
GALLOWAYS,

SHORT·HORN,

And Tborougbbred:!;nd IGr-ade Oattle) or :,\lilb;ee;ro.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
8tabl.a, Riverview Park, Addre89

F. P. ORANE,
Stock Yar�A. KanRM City. Mo,

K"ABE
PIANO-='ORTES-.

UNEQU'ALLEL 1�

Tonc,Touch,iprkIllanSIDD andD.nrability.
WILLIAlII KNABE aI: 0).

Nos. 204 and 206Wes't Baltimore Strec::t.
Baltlmoro. No. 112 Fifth Avenue.N. Y.

PEUCHEnON NOR"AN. CL'DESDALE
and ENOLISH DaAFT lJO,ISES.

E. BENNETT &SON
1mpurtera tlntl Breeders,

Topek.a, Kansas.

AU.tock "glotered. Oatalogne. free.

River Side Stock Farm.

DEGI!:N UltOTHEI�S. Ottawll. 111..

Imnorters of N IR�IA.N HQRSES. Large a.lectloll

or Iruourted ett\Ulllui 0.11,1 mar..s-5U honu turpurteu t,bls

Reason We are 81!'(o Ittt!ctlhll( run-btoou and bl�b

g,'ade Normans. Hilving purchased the old State

li"atr Grouud , we ale "1.11111{ up UUd 01 tbe bestsaht

barna nuu breeulH'l ehti\uli:-!hIlU-lIlS In tha State and

wid he ple f\qert to allow o.p· 110r8e .. 10 vi�llUrli. Oorres-

pondsnce tuvued. I_)EGI�.s BRI.)S., Ounwn, Ill.

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES,

.PORTER MOORE, PARSONS, KAS"

PARLIN--& ORENDORFF C,Q.,
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricu,ltural Implements.

CANTON BALANCE·FRAME CULTIVATOR.

toOt.��'1,�!;bH"�:dR������!����'"80��0:IO:'.it:::!���on1i�f.Zr��:;,�:�0��1�t4,���do}IR���e8�3�..;I�d8d'::r:�
Wagon •. eto, .... S.nd COt DellCrlptive OlrcullU'l. Adllre••

PARLIN & ORENDORFF 00., KANSAS PITY, MO.

25E/ TJ�/�C:'N�al r�JH:ll�COI''nE�'�'!��
T .FARr�!.�I;)�R, TWICE Fresh � Pure.
S rhe Lowest Price. A Month. Best Writors.

'Valda F,Brown .. lohll M. St!IJ1-1, ,V.W .Stevcus, N .• 1.Shep)ICl'd uud runny others or the bestmn-Iculturnl wrtters

areiregulnr contrtbutors to Its columns. Slmlnis conlJ fTC';. OO(Ht (,J1nvlI..,l-tpr� ",AnINI 011 lrood terms, Sub ..

scr be and make up a club. Ad.h·"8�. 'r.I"� F,\Uft F.(JO�O�IIST. S.,,·lnI&'Oclcl, Ohio.

Per .',

Year.

GRAPEREADQUARTER8VINES
tor NIAGARA, DOW

offered wltbouL reatrlo· .

tlous to planter8 tor fir8t
.' time. II yr. vlnea, maU,

12 eaob. None' gcnuloe

,
��I'i�8Glr�'N!.,,-:,� ,

. Special Term. &; Ageatt.
Also other Sm�1I Fruite. and nil

I
Geaeral "seat ror the NEW WHITE GlUPB I

'l'BE L.ARGE8T 8TOV" IN

ohl aud new ,'arietic8 of

N IACARA
AMERICA. Prl.CII Reduc.....

(;:'·Ill,e�. ExtrIlQuality,. War- lliuotrated Catalolruc FREE.

runted true, Oheup bymail, Low ITS HUBBARD FREDONIA.

rato to dealers. Agents wanted.
I I .New York.

-

HOW THE FARM PAYSBYWilliamcrozierandPeterHenderson.Just Issued. A new work of 400 J>aIreII.

contalnin'i 235Ulu.tratlon.. Bent POSL-

tree. AGENTS WANTED. PETER HENDER!liON-A.PC:l�••l�� �.6g7 C�m�:d�fB��.����:...m:!�\�

WK. TH01\IPSON. ADAM. TH1fMPSON.

KANSAS.

VIASHBURN COLLEGE
nreedfr aul1l1U1JClIler oC

The Celebrated Shire Horses WM. THOMPSON & SON,
'fltornughbled amI �rlLrle 8t'llll !lnB and Marf'9 (or

Proprietor@of

,.'e II will P"Y JOU to Visit Ibl. e.tal,ll,blOent belore
goingeJsTwnere, R d I St k FAlso br••"er 0( nOLSTErN CAT'l'T.E. ose a e 00 arm

TOPEKA, :

-AND-

RIVER
Stock.

VIE"W'
Importers and Breeders of

F Shire-bred, Percheron-Norlllan Horses
arm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Just ani ved irl)w it'l'BIICe, added to my stock of Nor

lDan Horst'S, whtcu now numbers upwards 01 100

H}O�AD. from 2 t.o 6 yen". old. Partie. wlablull to

purchase ftraL-cla•• 8tOCi< will do well tu calland aee

my Normans before purchasing elsewhere. Pril..:t8

aod terma to sliit purohaser". All ot the abo'Ve Bla1-

1I0no were selecteli by my.al( In France tbla &I8l!On.

(Mention tbla pal'er.)

JAMES A. PERRY,
lWI".rter and Brerder of' Norman

. Horl:ies,

B.iver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, lll.

SHORT-HORN
--CATTLE.-- WINTER 'l'ERM BEGINS WF.nNRSJ'lAY, JAN, 7, 1885.

IMPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

FOR SALE.
Four Coura.. or Stud:v-CI.... lcal, SCientific, Ac.,dem·

ie, Busiueas. Personalsupervlalon exercised. 80}lH.l'ate

Christian HOD'ltS (Jrllvlt1ed for young women. Ten

Instructors employed. Excellent appliances of Ll

brary, ApparaLua anti CAbinet. ExpeuAeH reasonable.

PKTER McVWAR Pre,ldent.
Stallions a Specialtv,

MAYSVILLE, co., MO.DeKALB
Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle

-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
LOCATION.-Roaedale Stock Farm la .Ituated

9 mll.a north of 08born. on tbe Hannibal 01< St. J"e

R. R., and anyone wi8hing to purchase can be fur..

ul .. hed cOllveyancn free at .Me!�rB. Chipps & Berlin's

Ilvery "table In Osborn,

..-Another Importation of Stallion. will "rrlve In

Fifty IOlIe. aoutb o(Chlcago, on tbe 01110"go& Alton Octob.r.

rail road. •

--------------------------------

451 I\laln St •• Bnllalo, N. Y. Thorough aDd
practiCAl Instruction in Buok keepllJl1:, BuslDe;s
I"orm�, P,mmaDshlp Arithmetlo, Short-hlAlld'
�IC" at bome. by mall. Distance no ot>j�".lon.
fermK moderate, Send stamp tor Pamphle.,

,

EDUCATOR Wepkly. 50 ('ent.. ver YMr,
3 months trial for lOco

O-Valunble 300 p, book In newapoper form,"'ij)O
Full of usdul n,ceipts, rare aud curlom Infor

matlou, practical info'mar.inn suited totbe times,

Our system of hl�hly Ina rnctlve
.

., LE,SONi! IN 'l'HE ,;ClENOES."
and our 'Toura of Investlglltlou' !'iltO the state

of the t,rnde. ,!lId prOftl!8ions, nre in'7alunble to

tboRe abo!lt'to choose a vncaUon. All' matter in

the paper will have a permBD<1llt value, Clu ....

ot five, one year. 81 75: ten &:1.00.

�ddresl1, THE EDUCATOR, JaoksoD, Mlch,

For b""r, butter, and cbeeoe, breed HOT.STEIN8,
'

I

For largest reiurn on money Inv"eted lu Bw1De. brp"d

nURQO JERSEYR. Oholce r-"Ial.•red AnIAl"t. for
aBle by' WM A GARDNER, OreRon, Mo.

, CorrP8pondenc••ollclted, Wben wrUlnll menUoa

tbl. r-per. 1"'-- ::;;. ... �

..

'r'

I


